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WORLD SURVEY 
OF BUSINESS 

M M PUBLIC
Hopeful Reports in Number 

of Nations But Dark Pros
pects Seem Ahead in a 
Larger Number of Others.

100 CARAT BUBT'
FOUND IN BURMA

Rangoon, Burma, Oct. 21.— 
(A P )—A  Tuby said to be a won
derful gem and to weigh about 
100 earata . haa been found at 
Mogok,. upper Burma. GrMt 
secrecy is being ^maintained 
aboui* the discovery but it is said 
that .the ruby^is flawless and of 
excellent color. I f  this is the case 
it will rank among the world’s 
most pricelesa gems.

Washington, Oct. 21.— (A P ) — A , 
review of world business conditions; 
made up from cable and radio mes-1 
sages was said at the Commerce 
Department today to show a num
ber of “hopeful indications” as to 
the future development in some 
countries and dark prospects in oth
ers. The study was carried on in 
almost every quarter of the globe 
and the department’s summary fol
lows:

“Far eastern conditions show sev
eral hopeful indications, though 
actual business activity haa in
creased veQ  ̂ little. In Japan, some 
gain haa been made by cotton spin
ning but other industries continue 
to lag. China in general is favored 
by the Improved political outlook 
with construction extremely active 
and crops exceptionally good. Slowly 
returning confidence is the only 
appreciable change in British India.

“Although prospects in Siam are 
seasonably improved, the rice export 
market is not promising. After ex
ceptionally low levels of prices and 
business in the Philippines during 
Septemer, several favorable factors 
have appeared in October, including 
increased rsdlroad traffic, greater 
construction activity and reduced 
unemployment.

In Australia
“The good agrtcultural outlook is 

the only hopeful feature in the Aus
tralian situation. The sugar and 
pineapple crops In Hawaii promise 
to be exceptionally large, but the 
business outlook Is dependent on

grice trend In export products. In 
irltlsh Malaya there Is continued 
decline as the result of previous 

overtrading and in New Zealand 
prices present appreciable gains.

“In the Netherlands and Belgium 
gains cure being recorded and the 
outlook is somewhat improved; in 
the case of the Netherlands, how
ever, the autumn pickup haa not 
assumed normal proportions. •

In France
“The French wheat crop la one of 

the worst on record and the coun
try’s fo r c ^  trade both export and 
import is at a low ebb. Reports of 
Greek foreign trade show a heavy 
decline. Heavy employment to
talling nesurty 400.000 laW ers oh 
pubhc works in Itady is the principal 
hopeful factor in that country.

“Increases in contemi^ated con
struction in Canada and improved 
confidence in the textile Industry are 
the principal favorable factors in 
the Cana«an situation, hut news
print production has defined.

“FOUtical conditions In BraiU 
have caused a paralysis of business. 
Conctttibns have failed to improve in 
Argentina.”

GERMANY IN NEED 
OF MORE TRADE

V i  be Forced to Dedue 
MoretonomlMessĤ ed 
bf Otter NtlNBs.

SWANSON BOY 
FOUND DEAD 

BYAflUNTER
Two Year Old Son of Cole- 

brook Couple Discovered 
in Woods Near Winsted; 
Missing Since August.
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By Assented PNiiiil

Continued cold from the Rockies 
ta  the Atlantic seaboard ahd̂  well 
d o ^  into the south was reported in 
Associated Press dispatches today, j 

In most sections the forecast was j 
for? faJr, though cold, weather and 
there seemed little change of any 
Immediate irecuneuce of the bliz-.. 
zard thht paralyised the regdbn from 
Buffalo, N. Y., to Easton Pa., and 
covered Canadian wheat fields. 

New/l^gland had more than its

^^Krtmfleld, ncac^Springfi^, Mas^, 
It was 15.̂  it.waa 20 arofind Spring- 
Held and 25 in ttû  city itself.

' Boiads , OpeoM U^
In upstate I^ w  York {flows at last

opened most of'the connecting roads 
that had h^en blocked with from 
-three to, four feet of snow, causing 
a threat of a milk and food shortage - 
to' the smaller commuiSties. - 

In New. York . City .there was no 
such low temperat\ire as in many 
other eastern points, but it was cold 
enough so that the municipal lodg
ing house could hot haxboir all those

Fonner N w -Y o rk  Pofice 
Commissioner to D ved 
Nattmai O rga im tf^  to 
Reliere Snffermg of job
less DaringX^im^^ Vin
ter— 3,500,000 Roporti^ 
Out of Work at Present.

Winsted, Oct. 21.— (A P .)—The 
body of two-year-old Kenneth 
Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Swanson of Barre, Vt., who 
disappeared from the home of his 
grandparents in Colebrook last 
Augiist, was found today in a woods 
by a hunter.

Badly decomposed, the body was 
foimd oS the old Colebrook road 
about two miles from the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kennette, the 
boy’s grandparents, by Peter Mellas 
of this city.

To Hold Autopsy 
Because of the condition of the 

body it could not be immediately de
termined whether death was due to 
natural causes or violence. An au
topsy will be performed later.

Following the boy’s disappearance 
on August 24, searching parties aid
ed by bloodhounds, scoured the ter
ritory surrounding the Kennette 
home for days. The search was, fi
nally abandoned when no trace of 
the boy could be fouijd.

Accompanied by Dog 
The boy who police thought for a 

time might have kidnaped was 
accomp^^ed by his Collie dog when

(CoiBtiwied 00 Page 2.)

FATHER HLLSiFDfE 
AND THEN IflMSELF

Pbtimistar Dsn 
Bumnw. w iM e  aai 
drat, Oils Own ThmL

America .and, England again were linked by air when, as these NEA Service and the Elvening • Herald 
photos show, the veteran monoplane Columbia flown by Capt. Errol Boyd'and Lieut, Harry Connor, 
landed at Croydon Airdrome, near London. The plane, same one in wfilch Clarence Chamberlin and 
Charles Levine crossed to Germany, had been forced down at the SlcUly , Islands, off • the Cornwall 
coast, but later landed safely, as you see above, at its destination. ,

share of the low temperatures. It who sought shielter and 300 had to be 
was freeidng early today af;New  placed aboard a d ty steamboat. 
Haven, Cohn., and around Winsted Snow fell in part of Virginia today
tempi^atures ranged -from 20': de- j and there were killing frosts in the 
grees to. 14. Ponds were frozen j Virginia mountains. _ The tempera- 
over for the first time this year. A t < ture at Lynchbvurg was 30 degrees.

CROSS DECLINES DEBATE 
WITH STATE SOCIAUST

PROGRAM CHANGED 
FOR KING’S WEDDING

"It's Bread, Not Rum We 
Want”  Says Joseph Mc- 
Levy; "It's Bear Not Chip
munks We Want,”  Says 
O'Sullivan.

SUN IN ECLIPSE 
THIS A H ^ O O N

But It Can Be Seen Only On 
Two Land Spots In World; 
.AstronmomrsTb̂ ^̂

1. >•.

■.Tl
. By' A880<flakitt:’Rr<MArr----.-: - 

A  jotot debate"'
two of the three grubcrnatorlal nomi- 
•nees is unlikely. Dean Emeritus
Wilbur. L. Cross, Democrat, desired j New York, Oct. 21.— (A P )
to t^ e  on Lieut -Govemor Rogers | a n,-rtcan aatronomera on Tin Gnn for a round of at least five subjects American astronomers on xm can

BY HOWARD W. BLAKSLBE

WkskiaetCA. Oet. T t «
ksy Dr. Hjalwwr te

Yiertt Ueit Q^nwitoy vpnuld bv 
ba dvhkaiv a on

paynMAks xihtess otiiw 
nxkM^nn of bw 

kmdb (fexamtnvd ttnm 
various xlewpnlnk* twday tn Wbab-j 
tngtdn. '

Tbe torcaer prvehdant tb« 
Retebsbank. wlK»e com m it was 
made last ntgbt betere the Fbcelsn 
Policy Association bad been tn tontb 
wtth President Hbovor, Semtary 
M<riloa and Secretary Sttroson dur
ing the day.

No Bmtaem
Both White House oSlciale and be 

said the visit with tbe PrmMent was 
a formal call only and no Gennan- 
American prolflems were discussed. 
His tslk with Mr. M^km also lasted 
but a few minutes ^ d  was said at 
the Treasury to been purely
perscmal. The same was said ^  the 
talk with Mr. Stimson.

Reports printed abroad that of
ficials of this government were con
sidering a plan for a moratorium of 
the war debts owned by allied 
nations were met with an official 
denial that such a proposal had been 
made officially. It was noted none 
of the war debts to this country has 
any connectloh with Gernum repara- 
tKms ps^ents.

The XJnited States is not a party 
to the Young plan, and it was said 
la governmental quarters the allied 
war debts were based solely upon 
each nation’s ability to pay without 
distress and Fltbout rsfsrence to 
German repars^ons.

RESULTS! ^

The Princess Candy Shop used a 
four-line reader in Saturdays paper, 
advertisinff their bulk imoc^tes. 
Th^ w d£  900 pounds, tjra lartest 
amount ever m kI tn any one day 
since the Shop hM bssn in business.

WaitiibonL Wiv- Oct 51.—(AP )
—A family of six was sttJn today 
by Qeotg* Ftosattu aaata^t poat-
mastar for many yaaisk who IttBad 
bis wife and tour bb)Mhr«n wttb a 
bammar and tban andad bis own 
tifb’k^ staibtng bis tiiixoat in bis 
bwma bata.

Tba daaA, tn addttion to Frosatb, 
yaan old, aio Mto. Fnaatb, 4S; 

Natl Vk OoMSk ond WTthasa. twlna, 
5 and Adi4akdaA 5.

Rnbart Tbofoaon. a sobool boy. 
told bia taabbar. w o . B. W. Okaoau 
ba tboa^t *tba Ftooatb kddi would 
not bo at abbooL'*

Qttaatioaad by tba tast̂ atA tba 
Tboiown b ^  aaid ba want to tba 
F̂ maatb bowa to ratwm a boob to 
ona of. tba boys and'as ba ai|tM«d 
tba boKb door, v t̂tbb wos"^(mio,’ba 
saw Mrs. Woaatii on tba Baor and 
'htood all aioimd bur.'*

Tba child said ba bacoma ftlgbt- 
anad and did not ati^ tooaa vdMttar 
tba F tco^  kmys wofo bomo. Ra 
want dboctiy to seboal and.dM not 
tail onyona until ba saw tba taacb*

OSicoto said itosatb aî Dsxontly 
became suddenly bssana.

W -C. IV U -M B R Iira

oiwiifli, M.—(AP )—III*.
E. Welles oaBed to wdor tba 
_ session 68th aamnl

cravention of .tbe ftat!k' W-'’C. T. U. 
in Ttmity Metbodbt tirafifii todsy.

Mrs. Msy Bill Harper..Nationsl 
director will be tbe gpesk spealcir 
arthe annxial bahqurt to; be h ^  
tonight. saectkUL of officers will 
take place tomorrow and'̂ the con
vention will bold Its final session 
Thursday.

but the challenge was not accepted 
and the typewr^r was used for ex- 
clungas w  opiifi<m.' ,'rhen Jasper 
McLevy. Socialist, offered.to take on 
Mr.. all Issues kiefore the
imters,. ^ t  Mr. Cross wasn’t  look- 
ing toward the Socialist Party so he 
deChned.

State Chairman P. B. O’Sifilivan 
said “It’s bear, not chipmtmks we 
w ^ V ’ tn retfly to Mr. McLevy’s as
sertion that'“It ’s bread not rum we 
want.”
■ Mr. O’Sullivan said he hwed-Mr.

npt taka “ oftanw at 
thn., suggestion that diwing thts 
caffqpsJgn we are gunning fto  boar 

can^ waste any time or am« 
munttite on- cMpmunks.”

" Croesi Views 1
Dean Cross in commenting today: 

on Mr. Rogers deeflination ̂ to de
bate said timt the “Connecticut ̂ ec- 
toiete will regret” the decision. He 
added that while the Republicans 
lay stress on a defMt tn w e stete 
treesmry upon the retirement of 
Simeon E. BsJ5win. Democret. that 
deficit “reea inherited from his Re- 
pubttosA predecessors and eniarfed 
^  tbe'Rivimhttcatt leglatetures that 
existed during bis edmitflstitetton.

Tbe dean Mao said Connecticut al
ready tea recogniMd the principal 
of eld age pmimma tn penskmtng 
judges, seboel teateeis and otner 
attte employes.

Prof. CtoM said Mr. Rnceie 
a few ago waa ao'sute that 
tbe several skatts could do nothing 
about the IStb Amendment now 
very fearful that as governor v€ 
Oannectlcttt I  retty cauae a conven
tion to be teld to revise the whole 
federal cooatitation. I  tbenk Mr. 
Begers lor this tmpbtd edaMaabm 
tbM 1  teve a ktenca o f being e le t^  

ygovwtnor. Mr. Ro|m neednaveno 
l im  vdmt I  will te  to the Federal 
coQstitation.”

a iB H K n U E S IS  
f l u n R Y t m i n s

WILLSTIGtC-VOU-l

A  farmer who wanted to'have 
a number of pieces of'Miain welded 
together in a elni^e iMigthf got all 
n±ted up on the ■ priqe twIw  the 
blacksmith^ told. U tt 'lt would 'cost 
one cent'for every link cut and one 
cent for every.link v^ded.

You’d get nilxed up,'' too, if vt 
knew the rest of the.>r<>U«Bi. Ai 
that very problem ls oon^ng'-to.yqu 
in the form of a *;BTTC!dlABtt**

It  will appear ih The Herald on 
Thursday.

Watoh.for it and sse tf yoa can 
work the problem. «

Island in the south Pacific ocean ex
pected for ninety three, seconds to
day to watch the “dance' of thq 
atoms” which layom  call aAotiu 
eclipse at the siin. "

The eclipse begins at 3:51 p. m. 
(E. S. T.) which is 9:09 a. m-, of 
tomorrow morning, Oct 22 on the 
tiny, three mile wide island that- is 
one of the only two land spots in the 
world where this spectade will be 
x’isible. ’The other is another small, 
lonely island of the Pacific, NuraW 
ta> hut no observations are expected 
there. ? >

Danee Of Afoma
In a literal sense astronomers ob- 

i ^erve the “dance of the atoms”  dur- 
I Ins an eclipse. Their prtncipM stu- 
' dies are made with telescopic photo

graphs taken through glass piisms 
widch break up Ught into its. cok^ 
and record on the photogn^e 
plates shadowy lines, each o f which 
represwks a mass of a particolar 
kind of atoms in the sun.

During a totM edipse astrtmo- 
mers get their best opportunity, to 
study the substances of which the 
sun is made and tte laws vWidk 
govern matter there.

Standard Star
Tbe sun is the only star whidi 

they can study in any such d^aiL, 
and so eebpms aid in understanding 
xrtet is gMng on In mote distant 
parts of heavens. Ib is is especially 
true because the sun is a -staxtdard”  
star, baittg o f about tte  same slm 
and hotness ns the average star.

For years sdwtists have aeaitb- 
ed eclipses for evidences that there 
may exist tn the sun Memmits  ̂un
known on earth. They found one. 
hehum. wbiob later was dtecovered 
on ea r^

Tbe W d  of tte  scimitmc work of 
the American N b .^  Observatory 
expedition nt Ntuafou today. Hr. 
Stanley MitcbMl. dtreMpr of Ledn- 
der McOomfi^ Obstscvatocy o f the 
university of Virginia; has idwtilled 
Iron vapor in btirar ecî pses. ihdng 
hundreds o f iMHes in tim son's at- 
mosphMe.

To Take Place in Upper 
Church in Assisi, Italy; 
Details of the prognun.

Assasi, ItMy,. Oct. 21.— (AP) — 
Inst nflnute ebi^ge ih the program 
of Ihe wedding o f Prtacess GlovapM 
apd .KlQg Boris of Bulguda;. 'today 

aWrred the ceremcfiy’ fttbi the 
Sti-tFrancis tS* the 

larger upper church.
'Ihe ixiarriage and benediction, 

with a low mass, will be celebrated 
before the high altar.. After this the 
bridal couple, with the other mem
bers, of. the .royM. fa ille s  and their 
followers, will, proceed to the'lower 
chqrplv There, they wUl pay^tireir 

tomb of th# vener
able MariA o £ ^ v (^  one of Giq- 

ahd to the ̂ lb ti 
of.St F r te ^  iu acqrpt-behieath tib 
k)we  ̂Churtm.. . . - .

.. While the weddixig party is pay- 
ii^  a viMt to the lower Mrurch the 
Franciscan choir ,wUl sing' the 
“Hynin of the Creator.”

Civil Ceremony
The wedding party wiH,then go by 

automolflle to the City Hall whm 
.^.inatxlmoolaL act will be 
Freetamtt Fi^enorff .<tf. tbe . 
actiog:as n o ti^  of the crown.

’This change in the program" was 
inade after a hurried visit of Mayor 
Fortinl to San^Rosaore.

The supper church, completed tn 
lg (^  Is a more <^eexful edifice 
tteir> the lower, and considered nofw 
tike inbra suitable for the wedding. 
lUls ^  Gothic architecture in the 
form of a Latin cross. Its walls are 
oRkunmitiid vtith Trescoes by Giotto.

GIRL DRAGGED 
B Y R l ^

Gete Entangled in Reins and 
Falls at Horses’ Seels—^Will 
Probably Hie. V

Watkins Qlen, N. Y., Oct. 21 
— (A P )^  Entangled in the. har
ness of the team she -was driv
ing and dragged for a half a 
mile as they ran out of control, 
Louise M a^o , 14, of this vil
lage suffered injuries that will 
probably caUse her d^th, phy
sicians said today.

Louise was driving. Mone in 
the farni wagon when the reins 
fell from her grasp. In reach- 

ring for them she slipp;^ from 
the wagto 'and fell* at~ 1^^,. 
horses’ bCels, ‘  becbmliig'' 
tangled in the harness.

PRESDENT BACKS *
r-____ CVS —

^ r n a to r n l 
P ^ s y k a im  Says He Has 
Hooyer’s Endorsement

BORGES RE-ELEaED 
ADMEN’S PRESffiENT
Boston Han Returned to 

Office at Convention; 
Plans Hade for Ike Year.

New Haven, Oct-.,21.— (A P .)—V. 
Edward  ̂Boiges, president of Vin
cent Edwards and Company of Bos
ton, today, wasbnanimouslyre
elected gavernor-"of.tiiei-F1rtrt: Dls-

Afoer{ca''at 1£e annual meeting. Tbe 
committee meeting and election was 
the opening event of the final day 
of the 11th annual N ^  England 
Advertising cemvention, wĥ ch, is be
ing attended by 300 i>eople. Conven
tion s^sdons bi>ened yesterday.

Dpnald: Davis, advertising man- 
ageir 6t the' S(|ptihgfleld î ipijbHcaat

SAYS NEWSPAPERS
A R E F K ^ H M

Fin Ottns ad  Tra.Nas 
RUKted in CUnn—Wen 
hafia, FraHA Q un^

Sbahgtei, Oct 91—(A P ) — The 
abdftiction of seven Cathiflic : priests 
and .ten and tbe murder of two
of the-lotBsts by outlaws who ran
sacked Uan, crattal IBazgri pto- 
v b ^  was- retorted. today to the 
loicil headquarters of the Italian 
Lasari8t?Ci,fobUc Ifisrion.

Amteg'those'reported captured 
was' ;^shqp Mtguani of tbe Lazariat 
10|n^'. The two reported slain 
were Chinese ^btifoUc priests.
" The abducted priests and nuns are 
Italian French and Chinese.
‘ It  was reportflid the bishop and 
erne,priest hkd been released to ar
range ransom, while the others wefo 
heU by the Reds ae hostages.

Kian is approximately 100 miles 
south o f 'X^chhng, which is bring 
held hy^a amaU forieiB o f provincial 
troops against a threatened 'Com

munist mvasion.

TBSASURT BAIANCB

Wasfldngtxm, '  Oct. 31.—(A P )— 
Treasury recripts for October 18 

oe ^910415.T4; ..expenditures, 
9,450,028.92; balance, 9275,575.- 

152.^

kwnJhaMKer Si|s Thw 
Ate T i ^  to Farce ffis 
to G n  Op Sbtitn.

Washfogtan, OcL 21—(A P )—NOt̂  
•n BakM-, epttcatnr of Station 

KTHT at Museatiad, Iowa, tmUlled 
hMtwe the Feteal Radfo Onmwiis- 
rioB today timt he dM not recall 
hcoadcasting 'w statement that ona 
ot tips putpoM joĈ tiM) FeopteaC Pro- 
tect^  Asaoctatioayev^te 
was to 'Tiieak -tiR MuBRalme Jbior- 
naL’T - . » » .

Ha made the statmnmit in x e i^  to 
questions by BestjaiterS. Ftabm-, 
oomintsskm oonmael, at a foztfaw 
hesring to dM«rmine vrtietiier 
Baker’s station will be permitted to

(Osatiaaei nm F ige Ihraa.)

,' -S' ■ 5—
 ̂Washingtonir Pa.. d e t  2 l;-^A P .) 

—^President Hoover stands for the 
election of th« entire Republican 
ticket in Penn^lvaoia in the No
vember 4 election. Gifford Pinchot, 
Repulflican gubernatorial candidate, 
deriared ih a radio address here to
day.

“Presid^t Hoover has sent word 
by Secretary Jaxhes J. Davis, qne.of 
his Cabinet officers, that he stands 
for and destres tte riection of the 
vrtkole B^ohBcan ti<^et in Fennaod̂  
vanla,” Pinchot said tn his address 
d^vwted ovj^ Station WMBO.

**And no one who has the ali|^- 
est knowledge of National affairs 
can doAkt that the ejection of the 
itikQle Repuhtican ticket to 
vaMa la moat nsoessaiy ” Pinchot 

the Chief Executive as aay-
tur- Davia StaSwawit

Ftnrikoth deMaratian was In dir 
lect conBct with that made yester
day at unfontown by Davis, Utotted 
Sates Senatorial nominee.'Davis 
said;

-m e PieMdat has not endorsed 
any candWate and ha cnaBoVevM 
«Bdotae me and 1
his Cabinet. The late Prestdent w a- 
aon got Wmarit tn a  daril of »  te  
in tWa respect aevrital years ago.

No endanation Qr-riabaantiBn. on
the Davis and Plnriiot

purported
:csrian of r̂iewa  ̂

horn party

BOsto^ Whfie; Miss ICaiî Bret T. 
Deasy. of Proridence, ,a partner in 
the, Granville'S.-St^dish' Advertis
ing'Agency succe^ R. Henniek of 
Waterhury as' secretory-treasurer.

Prominent Speakers 
Under plans adopted by the com

mittee. every advertising dub in 
New Bbgteiti w^^during the next 
yc^,. YLeisr ^^^sptoStrs of national 
repktatlmi whc^-wlil be brought into 
this (fistrict in a campaign to de
velop a consciousneas of the power 
of advertising among New England 
manufacturers. This plan was 
adopted on the suggestion of Gilbert 
T. Hodges of New York, president 
of the Advertising Federation of 
America'.who at yesterday’s lunch
eon declared that advertising and 
modmi sales methods could do 
much to remedy New EnglanOfs in
dustrial dedine.

Washington, Oct 21.— (AP.)-i- 
Arthur w5ods, former police com
missioner of New York a ty , who 
was in charge of unemployment 
work on President Harding’s com
mission in 1921 today waa asked by 
Presidokt Hoover to assume charge 
of the organization which is being 
created to relieve suffering during 
the winter.

The administration today was 
said definitely to'be prepared to eisk 
Congress to remove restrictions up
on Federal public works already 
provided for over a period of years 
and to permit this work to go for
ward at once.

To Create Employment
While President Hoover believes 

country will be able to takethe
care of'the. children during the win
ter he expects Mr. Wood to develop 
an extensive organization to create 
employment in co-operations with 
the Cabinet committee which the 
President today call Into session.

The government’s estimates of 
unemployment have been fixed at 
approximately 3,500,000, but Mr. 
Hoov^ does not believe this , figure 
represtot^ - the, actual burden upon 
the coSntry.’

The UMted States. It.was con
tended, has a norxxud uneo^loyed 
total of approximately 1,(^,Q00, 
consisting mostly of those v^e' are 
not seeking work or else are shift
ing from one job to another aefid are 
not without some income. The'cen
sus also shows an average of one 
and three-quarters breadwinnri9-per 

that-the total

10,000 INVESTORS 
SWINDLED BY BOB

H o r s e s  B e in g  R e h ^ f s e ^

Lemdon, Oct 21.—(A P ) —  TheAwere hitched today to the,teya) car-
eight blooded horses wMch will draw 
the gztet state coach' carrying the 
King , and Queen to the opening of 
Pariiament next Tuesday started 
rehearsals today of their part ih this 
pageantry of r^ralty which periohi" 
cally provides (me oi  the world’s 
most spectacular shows.' ~

'The gilded c o e ^  upholstered in 
Crinuon silk, its panels painted by 
an Italian master, was built for the 
coronation of George m  and is 
ui»d ( My fory(x>r(mationB and state 
openings.of. Parliament tt.weighs 
four and ohe-hait tons. To accus
tom the hmnMs to this weight they

H e* T tifc FnaoKier is C ss- 
iw S B K O tL S - i iB S e -  

en rifes fiss in f A b a

riage, loaded with lead, and driven 
slowly over the rotfos their majesties 
will.toke iiext.week,'> , : ' ^

Each horse wean an ornate mor
occo Iwther banies8?wet|diihg-ieo 
potmds. ^\Ttey also are-hObig exer
cised in the : royal j  ridiiig stable 
where musielans play (iriuns and. 
(gnnhala to accustom the animals to 
the^unfamfliar. sound; . ;

Oir Tuesday, it wlU - take»;: the 
grboms 'at' least jwo hoursrto' per
form: thdr duties as ■ hairdressers, 
arranging the Jkorses’ mahea m Ipog  ̂
curls, with ribbons of ' sCariet« to 
matrix the uniforms iofthe ĵ ostil-; 
lions,'rriio dress in scarlet jtod ghUL

100 MINERS K H IB ) 
IN BIG EXPLOSION

7 6  H en  b i n d  %Y H u t  a

(im n u e ^  Bodiu Al-
- -'.^Sv > . . .  -

r e a ^  R e c W e ic d .

Berlto. Oct'21.— (AP)'-^The .o#Br
(flal Prussian gofvemmeat Pr««a Bu
reau amtehne^ tonight „ that âp- 
proxfoMteiy lOO men perished in the 
disaster today in
tiie Aima coal mUm at Altdorf.

Bodies recover^ njonahwed 85, 
the time the statement was Issu^'^ 

At that bopr there itore ai 
^ ta iy  60 (lead underground 
^ji^.m Alioe];fltaI.f;, ,

"The deaths of'four of these Qds 
afternoon brought the total-to 100.

New -Yorit. O et 2L—(AP->— 
WMaon WariitwiTB, deputy attorney 

charge o f ftebm een o f 
o f the atfamey geaecars 

hirib^ that at least 
tntostacato this aam- 

t iy  and Canada had hmrght stock 
oC Mrial and Mining Shares, toe, of 

Gharies V. Boto arissbig li- 
was chairinaii.

toeftooriy it  had.heen andastood 
that tefotmanhln the Bbb coocems 
now under tevestlgation was ooa- 
ftoedridsffy to a srettering o f Bob’s 
weidtiky ftioids. Bob, Us "right 
hand man." FtedEriric J- Rnssril, 
shd Us-persoDSl pQot, OoL Dean 
Lamb, an fflaapgieared at CUcagD 
<m; Oct, 5. The Bob plane was found 
in a hangar here.

Applteatton for recriverriitos for 
htotal and BQidng Shares, toe., and 
Ifetsl and-Mtoing Founders Shares, 
ton., another Bob concern, scheduled 
to > e  mS4e to Brooklyn Supreine 
Coort to(Jsy,'agaln was dringmd he- 
canse B^ut y  Attonuy General 
Hehty'B.-Staple8, to charge of this 
{Aurie (ff the matter, was occupied 
with coiialdetahM o f aeyeral other 
ehterytses of Bob’s. ̂

'’ ' JUDGE’S SON MABiOBS
Mto^etown, Oct 2Lr^(AP) — 

lOsa Mai^rle Ruth Bî da& n f Nfid- 
d le t t^  and Leo Vincent Oaisney, 
New Britain, attorney were mar
ried to 8 t John's church by the 
itov. Dennis Baker today. Gaffney 
to''the son o f Jhdge Ernest F- Gaff< 
ney of the‘>New Britifla probate 
court . .

placed by the government below the 
actual unemployed total.

A ;^  More Money
The government has extended vir

tually all of its appropriations for 
public works, amounting to appimti- 
mately 355,000,000 and is planning 
to ask Congress to permit greatly 
increased expenditures so as to give 
increased employment

Mr. Woods, who also organized 
after the war a committee for plac
ing veterans tn jobs, is ecpect^ to 
come to the capital immedtatidy to 
undertake devriopment of the:rriief 
program. He is to work with the 
committee of six Cabinet members 
and Governor Meyer of the Federal 
Reserve Board.

Staggw Systran
A  general {flan for encouraging 

the “stagi^ring”  of emptcymest 
throughoat the country to provide 
work for n greater number o f per
sons waa indicated by Secretary 
Hnriey, to have been dserSted at 
the first meeting of the Cabinet 
committee.

The War Department, he said, 
already has initiated this system to 
flood coDtrrfl work briow St. Xmiis. 
toexessiag tte  number o f mew pro
vided with some incomn vrtxfle ent- 

rilA tty  fte  income o f sack.
“By Mpphying  atOQO men .foe- 

three days a  week instead o f UOOO 
for six days a week at meal titem 
wtxdd be provided at least for all 
o f ttem.** te  said. He added tte  de- 
paxtmcait expected to spend all 
svaaahle money looking to anpBoy- 
xaent o f adritional peisias.

Later fleei elaiy Laiwmt. cteir- 
man o f llie CMbinet committee said 
tike staggering system o f envlay- 
ment would be one o f tte  major ac
tivities of the guveenme 
fieving tte sitnation.

at for

WORI FCHUOfiLESS
IfhmeapoBs, Oct. XL—(AP) —  

Picks and. ahovris inirtead of mn- 
chinoy w ^  he used tn undertaking 
n proposed program of winter work 
if plans of tte joint ptelic wcltore 
committee of tte rity rramril to 
alleviate the unemployment sitia- 
tion are carried out 

The committee hopes to anwmhie 
a list of XLOOOjOOO worth of need
ed public improvtsments from C l^  
D^Nitment heaito And rotate jobs 
among the unemphqred giving part 
time work to an estimated ICMiOO or 
15,000 men.

R^hdeation of unemployed at 
poltee and fire stathms througiiout 
the city will hd the fla t step.

"50

■-

SHOT BY HUNTER -

Winsted. Oct 21.—(AP)—
Ing from three hirdshot -wwigdk m 
the head ’and two to the 
crived while hunting, Ctaaxlea "  
of North Norfolk tote * 
nrant to the Litchfield 
pltal here. '

He-was -wounded by a* 
tomtev, hidden l^^thkto f 
terday. Qfficea finrifK 
aceidenta], no amMto.«!^|j

i

-
w
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WORLD SURVEY 
OF BUSINESS 

H M F U B U C
Hopeful Reports in Number 

of Nations But Dark Pros
pects Seem Ahead h a 
Larger Number of Others.

100 CARAT RUBY
FOUND IN BURMA

Rangoon, Burma, Oct. 21.—  
(AP)-*-A  ’iuby said to toe s  won
derful, gem and to weigh about 
100 .carats has been found at 
Mogok,. upper Burma. GrMt 
secrecy is being .maintained 
about the discovery but. it is said 
that the ruby.is flawless and of 
excellent color. If this is the case 
it will rank ' among the world’s 
most priceless gems.

FIRST PICTURES OP CGLUME
OCEAN SPA

' ICREW AT E N u m

T “SWANSON BOY 
FOUNDDEAD

Washington, Oct. 21.— (AP) — A 
review of world business conditions 
made up from cable and radio mes
sages was said at the Commerce 
Department today to show a num
ber of “hopeful indications” as to 
the future development in some 
countries and dark prospects in oth
ers. The study was carried on in 
almost every quarter of the globe 
and the department’s summary fol
lows:

“Far eastern conditions show sev
eral hopeful Indications, though 
actual business activity has in
creased ve^  little. In Japan, some 
gain has been made by cotton spin
ning but other industries continue 
to lag. China in general is favored 
by the improved political outlook 
with construction extremely active 
and crops exceptionally good. Slowly 
returning confidence is the only 
appreciable change in British India.

“Although prospects in Siam are 
seasonably improved, the rice export 
market is not promising. After ex- 
cej)tionally low levels of prices and 
business in the Philippines during 
Septemer, several favorable factors 
have appeared in October, including 
increased railroad traffic, greater 
construction activity and reduced 
unemployment.

In Australia
“The good agricultural outlook is 

the only hopeful feature in the Aus
tralian situation. The sugar and 
pineapple crops in Hawaii promise 
to be exceptionally large, but the 
business outlook is dependent on 
price trend in export products. In 
British Malaya there is continued 
decline as the result of previous 
overtrading and in New Zealand 
prices present appreciable grains.

“In the Netherlands and Belgium 
gains are being recorded and the 
outlook is somewhat improved; in 
the case of the Netherlands, how
ever, the autumn pickup has not 
assumed normal proportions. •

In France
"The French wheat crop is one of 

the worst on record and the coun
try's foreign trade both export and 
import is at a low ebb. Reports of 
Greek foreign trade show a heavy 
decline. Heavy employment to
talling nearly 400,000 laborers oh 
public works in Italy is the principal 
hopeftd factor in that country.

“Increases in contemplated con
struction in Canada and improved 
confidence in the textile industry a ^  
the principal favorable factors in 
the Canadian situation, but news
print production has declined.

“Political conditions in Brazil 
have caused a paralysis of business. 
Conditibns have failed to improve in 
Argentina.”

GERMANY IN NEED 
OF MORE TRADE

Two Year Old Son of Cole- 
brook Couple Discovered 
in Woods Near Winsted; 
Missing Since Aupst.

A m o^
Tll'was it.wto 20 ariitfnd
’fleld"tod 2arJh ^  "

' Roads: O po^ U^,,
. iT. ■ .. upstate New York plows at lastdown Into the south was re p o rt in <^op^ne<ftaogf p f typ rnada

Assoriated P r^s dispatches today. t § t  had Wen blocked With from 
In "most sections the fo rec^  w ^  - ,-three tpv^o^y^

i^nrihued cold Trom the Rocxies 
ta Uie Atlantic seaboard and well

Winsted, Oct 21.— (AP.)—The 
body of two-year-old Kenneth 
Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Swanson of Barre, Vt., who 
disappeared from the home of his 
grandparents in Colebrook last 
August, was found today in a woods 
by a hunter.

Badly decomposed, the body was 
foimd off the old Colebrook road 
about two miles from the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kennette, the 
boy’s grandparents, by Peter Mellas 
of this city.

To Hold Autopsy 
Because of the condition of the 

body it could not be Immediately de
termined whether death was due to 
natural causes or violence. An au
topsy will be performed later.

Following the boy’s disappearance 
on August 24, searching parties aid
ed by bloodhounds, scoiu^d the ter
ritory surrounding the Kennette 
home for days. The search _was\ fi: 
naliy abandon^ when no trace of 
the boy could be fou^d.

Accompanied by Dog 
The boy who police thought for a 

time might have bqen kidpaped was 
accompanied by his Collie dog When

America .and England again were linked by air when, as these NEA Service and the Elvenlng Herald 
photos show, the veteran monoplane Columbia flcwn by Capt̂  Errol Eoyd'and Ldeut. Harry Connor, 
landed at Croydon Airdrome, near London. The plane, same one in which caarehce Chamberlin and 
Charles Levine crossed to Germany, had been forced down at the Slcilly . Islands, off the Cornwall 
coast, hut later landed SEifely, as you see above, at its destination.  ̂ ,

fori fair, though cold, weather and 
there seemed little change .. of any 
Immediate »recurrence of the 
zaril;that paihlyzed the regiicm from 
Buff^o, N. Y., to Easton Pa., and 
covered Canadian wheat fields.

New’EJhgland had more its
shpre of the low tempe'ratiires. It 
was freezihg early today at‘ New 
Haven, Conn., and around Winsted

a threat of a inllk and fqod shortage 
to the smaller commui^ttes. ~
- In New. Yorit. : City, there whs no 
^ch  low 'ten^rature as'̂  in inany 
other eastern points, but it was cold 
enough so that the municipal lodg
ing house cblild'nbtha^^ all those 
who soiig^t’shelf^r and 300 had to be 
placed-abpard'a dty steamboat. 

Snohr fell in part of Virginia today

CROSS DECLINES DEBATE 
WITH STATE SOCIALIST

V s  B n s i Hot R n i Wo
Want/' Says Joseph Mc- 
Levy; ^It's Bear Not Chip
munks We Want," Says 
O'Sullivan.

SUN IN ECLIPSE 
THIS A n m o N

But It Can Be Seen Only On

Astronomers Tbel< îp'LHev -.

(Coptinaed on Page 2.)

Assistant PoMmaster Us^ 
Hammer on Wtfe iami 
dren, Cuts Own Throat

By AssodidiedrPriSSS:
A joint debnte'̂ ^.’t§Cd^:’h'erŵ ^̂ ^̂  

two of the three gubernatorial nomi- , 
nees is unlikely. Dean Emeritus 
Wilbur. L. Cross, Democrat, desired I
to take on LieuL-Goyeraor Itogers i ^jnerican astronomers on ’Tin Gan 
for a round of at least five subjects

BY HOWARD W. BLAKSLEE

New York, Oct. 21.— (A P )—

FOR KING’S WEDDING
To Take Place in Upper 

Church in Assisi, Itdy; 
Details of the Program.

y

temperatures rmjged -from 20 de- { and there were killing frosts in,‘the 
grees to- 14. Bonds were ..frozen j ■\ r̂ginia moimtalhs.  ̂The tempera- 
over for the'first time this year. A t ' tm:e at Lynchbmrg was 30 degrees,

G IR L  D RAG G ED  
, B Y  R W A W A Y S

Boston Man Returned > to 
Office at Convention; 
Plans Made fur the Year.

Will be Forced to Declare 
Moratorium Unless Helped 
by Other Nations.

Washington, Oct. 21— (A P )— The 
assertion by Dr. Hjalmar Schacht in 
New York that Germany would be 
forced to declare a moratorium on 
reparations payments unless ■ other 
countries helped extension of her 
foreign trade was examined from 
various viewpoints today in Wash
ington.

'The former president of the 
Reichsbank, whose comment was 
made last night before the Foreig;n 
Policy Association had been in touch 
with President Hoover, Secretary 
Mellon and Secretary Stimson dur
ing the day.

No Business
Both White House officials and he 

said the visit with the President was 
a formal call only and no German- 
American problems were discussed. 
His talk with Mr. MeUon also lasted 
but a few minutes ’̂ d  was said at 
the Treasury to h ^e  been purely 
personal. The same was said qf the 
talk with Mr. Stimson.

Reports printed abroad that of
ficials of this government were con
sidering a plan for a moratorium of 
the war debts owned by allied 
nations were met with an official 
denial that such a proposal had been 
made officially. It was noted none 
of the war debts to this coimtry has 
any connectioh with German repara
tions pajrments.

’The United States is not a party 
to the Young plan, and it was said 
in governmental quarters the allied 
war debts were based solely upon 
each nation’s ability to pay without 
distress and v'ithout reference to 
German repara^ons.

RESULTS! ^

The Princess Candy Shop used a 
four-line reader in Saturdajr’s paper, 
advertiBing their bulk chocolates. 
They sold 200 pounds, t)ie largest 
amount ever sold in any one day 
since the shop has been in buifiness.

Washburn, Wis.V Oct. 21.— (A^P.) 
—A family of six was slain today 
by G;eorge Froseth, assistant post
master for many .years, who, killed 
his wife and four children with ‘ a 
hammer and then end^d his own 
lif^hy slashing his .throat in’ his 
home hsre  ̂ .

’The dead, in addition to Froseth, 
60 years old, are Mrs. Froseth, 4!i; 
Neil 10, George and William, twins, 
9 and Adelaide, 5.

Robert ’Thoreson, a school ' boy, 
told his teacher, 'Mrs. E. W. Ol^n, 
he thought “the Froseth Kids would 
not be,at school.”

Questioned by the teacher, the 
Tho'reson boy ^ d  he went to the 
Froseth home. to return a book to 
one of. th.e boys and' as, he e;̂ tered 
the back door, :Which was'-open,* he 
saw Mrs. Froseth on the floor and 
“blood all around her.”. ,> l 

The chil̂  : said he^beca-me^ght- 
ened and did not stop to see -whether 
the Froseto bojra. ■'̂ ere, home. He 
went directly to schopl and;did not 
tell anyone imtil he saw toe teach
er. ' , ■ ■ - ' ' -

Officer^ said Froseth, apparently 
became suddenly insane. , ,,

but the , challenge was not accepted 
and the t^ew ri^r was used for ex
change of opiificHi. * T h e  Jasper 
Mclievy,. Socialist, offered.to take on 
Mr. Cfoss on all issues before the 
ybters,. ,]^ t -Mr̂  Crpse wasn’t look- 
tog to^erd toe Socialist Party so he 
declined. ' .

State Chairman P. B. O’Sullivan 
said “it’s bear, not chipmtmks we 
vtohV’ ^  renly to Mr. McLevys as
sertion that'“It’s bread not rum we 
want.”
■ Mr.-O’Sullivan said he hoped Mr. 
M i^W -wpihd npt take “bffignse at 
the ve?TKestion - that during:; this 
catopai^ we are-gunning for bear 
apd, em 't: waste any time or am* 
munition on- ctopmunks.”

‘ Cross’ Views
' Dean ■ Cross in commenting today 

on Mr. Rpgeto  ̂declination ̂ to de
bate s^d toat toe “Connecticut elec
torate will regret” the decision. He 
added that while the Republicans 
lay stress on a . deficit in toe state 
treasury - upon the retirement, of 
Simeon E. Baia»rin, Democrat, that 
deficit “was inherited from his Re
publican predecessors and enlarged 
by the'Republican legislatiu^s that 
existed during his administration.

The dean also said Coimecticut al
ready has recognized toe principal 
of oW age pensions to pensioning 
judges, school . teachers and other 
stdte. employes.'

Prof. Cross said Mr. Rogers “who 
a few dhys ago was so'sure that 
toe severM states could do nothing 
about toe 18th. Amendment is now 
very fearful- that as governor of 
Co^ecticut I roky cause a conven
tion to-be held.to-revise toe whole 
federal constitution. , I thank Mr. 
Rogers for- this implied admission 
that I have a ‘chance; of being elected 
governor.' Mr. Rogers need have no 
fears Wb^f I will do to toe Federal 
constitution;”'

w . c. T. u. m e e t in g

Island in toe south Pacific ocean ex
pected for lUhety three, seconds to
day to watch toe “dance ' of tok 
atoms” which laymen caU j^iotiQ' 
eclipse of toe siin. -

Ihe ecUpste begins at 3:51 p. m. 
(E. S. T.) which is 9:09 a. m-, of 
tomorrow mo/ntog, Oct. 22 on toe 
tiny, three mile wide Island that-is 
one of the only two land spots in toe 
world where this spectacle will be 
visible. The other is another small, 
lonely island.of toe Pacific, Nuraki- 
ta, but no observations are expected 
there. - -i •-

Dance , Of Atoms ^ '
In a literal sense astronomers oh- 

i serve toe “dance of toe atoms” dur
ing an eclipse. Their principal stu
dies are majde with telescopic photo
graphs taken through glass prisms 
which b re^  up light into its, cpjo.rf 
and record on toe photbgfaphic 
plates shadQ-wy lines,, each of which 
represents a mass of a particular 
kind of atorps in toe sun.

During a total eclipse astrono 
mers get their best opportunity, to 
study the substances of which toe 
sun is made and to6 laws which 
govern matter there.

Standard Star 
The sun is the only star which 

they can study in any such detail, 
and so eclipses aid in imderstondihg 
what is going on In more distant 
parts of heavens. This is especially 
true because the sun is a “standard” 
star, beipg of about toe same size 
and hotness as toe average star.

For years scientists have search
ed eclipses for evidences that there 
may exist in toe sun elements., un 
known on earth. They foilnd one, 
helium, which later was discovered 
on earth.

The ^ead of toe, scientific work of 
toe American, Naval Observatory 
expedition at Niuafpu. today, Br, 
Stanley Mitchell, director of LeAii- 
der McCtormick Observatoij’’ of toe 
University'of Vlfginia’, has identified 
iron vapor in other, eclipses, rising 
hundreds of miles in toe sun’s at* 
.mosphere. - - —

Assasi, Italy, . Oct. 21.— (A P ) —  
Last minute’change, in toe program 
of toe wedding of Prtocess Gioyanna 
â id King Boris of Bulgaria,;.-today 
trensKrrea tlie cerembay' ftiMiî  toe 

.4,^nmri-ehtnr^’-of St;~Prancis the- 
larger upper church.

The marriage and benediction, 
with a low mass, will be celebrated 
before the high altar. After this the 
bridal couple, with toe other mem
bers, of . tbe .royal: families and-their 
followers, will proceed to the'lower 
cbsircto There'; they . pay, toeir

tbinb #  fh<̂  venpr-; 
sCble MariA olii^VQia, ene of. Glo- 

' and to toe toitrtf

torwich, Oct. 21.—:(AP)—^Mrs. I 
Welles called to .order toe

Norwic 
a!^ E. 
)eling !

Mi
opeftng session of vtoe 55th - annualopeKiag seasiun uumo uuij* I n  i 1 »T
convention Of .toe etateJ-W.̂  C.̂ ’T. U. p iyg  2j|(| |0[| p(unS
in Trinity Metoo<fist church today. ''u iv iw  ««i.

Mrs. May Bell Harper,.: National 
director will be toe guest speaker 
at toe annual banquet • to; be held 
tonight. Election, of offiî ers will 
take place tomorrow and’̂ the con
vention will hold - its .final session 
Thursday.

Abducted in China— Were 
Italian, French, Chinese.

TREASURY BALANCE

of. StsFrsiicis: to. A cxypt-heheato t^e 
lower ChurcTl..’  ̂ ‘ ;

. While the _wed(tog party is pay- 
tog a visit to toe lower church toe 
iEiirancJscan choir stog' toe
'Hymn of toe Creator.”

Civil Ceremony
The wedding party wlll.toen go by 

aqtompbile to toe City H ^ ; where 
.too'.’matrimonial act wU be i^^ed, 
I^stoent' Feaerzdrti/6f:-to^  ̂
actiihg’.'̂ as liota^ of'tfie crp%i/ .

TOls change in‘ toe program' was 
made after a hurried visit of Mayor 
Forttoi'to San’̂ Rbssore. ;'

The ■ upper chiifch, c6inpleted in 
1253, Is a more cheerful edifice 
t l ^  toe' lower,' stod:? consldered‘:now 
toe more suitable for to© 'wedding. 
It'iis Gothic arctoteettoe in toe 
form of a Latin cfpM. Its walls are 
ornamehte'd with frescoes by Giotto.

Washington, - Oct. 21.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipts for October 18 
were 39,910,115.74; „  expendituresi 
$29,450,026.22; balance, $275,575,- 
132.88.

Iowa i^iouncer Says They
Jtte Trying to FoweiHim
to Give Up Station^

‘ ^ 
Washington, Oct. 21—;-(.AP)—Nor

man Baker, - opefator of ' Station 
KTNT at Muscattoe, Iowa, .testified 
before toe EAieral;Rafiio .Caxp^s-
Sion. today . that he - did not ’ recaU 
bfoadcasttoST to statement t ^ t  one 
of Tb;e. purposes .of; toe |^^pllbs;;̂ P^
tectiye - Association ,.whteh'3|e; toiiped 
was to “ break: toe Muscatoe 'Jour; 
nal.” ■: j "' ■ ' V '

He inade toe stoteroent in reply, to 
questions by Behjaxxfiti'S.' Fisher, 
cbinmission coring, af,‘.a furtoer 
hearing ,to deternfine: .whether 
Baker’s station>wiil be i^finitted to

(Continned on Page Three.)

WILL 'STlGiC -YO U -

A farmer who wanted to' have 
a number of pieces of chain welded 
together is a single got all
mixed up on the price .when, the 
blacksmith' told him it would '̂ cost 
one cent'for every link cut and one 
cent for every .link welded.

You’d get mixed up, ̂  too, if you 
knew toe rest of the rprpWem. And 
that very problem is coming to you 
in the form of^a “STTCKiiJ®.”

It will appear in The Herald on 
Thursday.

Watch .for It and see if you can 
work the problem.

Shanghai, Oct. 21— (A:P) —  The 
abdiictioh of seven Catholic;priests 
and .ten nuns .and toe murder of two 
of the -priests by outlaws who ran
sacked Klan, central Kiangsl pto- 
'vince w m  reptorted, today to toe 
local headquarters of toe Italian 
Lazarist7Ca.tii0lic Mission.

Among' tiiose ’reported captured 
was Bjsbop Mignani of toe Lazarist 
Million. The two reported slain 
were Chinese GnthoUc priests.

‘The abducted priests and nuns are 
Italian French and Chinese.

It was reported toe bishop and 
one,priest had been rdewed to ar
range ransom, while tlie others were 
held by toe Reds as hostages.

Kian is approximately 100 miles 
souto of'N^mchtog,, which is being 
held by to small' force of provincial 
troops agidnst a threatened Com- 
’ munist tmmsion.

Horses Being: Rehearsed^ 
F o r N e M W e e k ^ B c ^ ^

London, Oct. 21.— (AP) —  The-®were hitched today to the roimlicar* 
eight blooded horses which will draw rtage. load^ ■vrtth 14^, _and .driven 
the great state coieh cairyteg the slowly over the route their ntaJesBes
King, and Queen to toe opening of 
Parliament next Tuesday started 
rehearsals today of toeir part to this 
pageantry of royalty which period* 
cally pro'vldes one of the vrorld’s 
most spectacular sho'ws.
. 'The gilded coeu:h, upholstered in 
Crimson silk, its paneto painted by 
an Italian master, was built, for t̂ ie 
coronation of George i H I and is 
used only forycoronations and stote 
openings. of. Pm l̂iament. It.wieighs 
four and one-tiaif tons. To accus
tom the horses to this weight they

wiU ttJte nert.week.v , frt .J- r-, ,r
Each horse weers an orpate mor 

occo leather harness : weighing .140 
poiinSis. They also are-bring exer
cised in the . royal j  riding stable 
where musicians . play drums riit 
cjnnbals to itocustom the animals to 
theninfamiUar soimd̂  .. .. ii.'

Off Tuesday: It will-* take .> the 
grooms'at'least two hours:to per
form. their duties as . haiid^ssers, 
arranging' the horses’ nianes m long 
curls, with ribbons - of * seariet« to 
matdb toe tufifortns iof ; the postil
lions, who dress in scarlet ;«ffd gold.

from; Piartŷ

Gets EntRDgled in Reins and 
i'a lls  at Horses’ Seels— Will| 
Probably Hie.

Watkins Glen, N. Y., OcL 21 
— (A P )^  Entangled in the, har
ness of toe team she was driv
ing and dragged for a half a 
mile as they ran out of control, 
Louise Matsko, 14. of this vil
lage suffered Injuries that will 
probably cause her death, phy
sicians said today.

Louise was driving' alone to 
toe farm wagon when toe reins 

■ fell from tier grasp. In reach- 
- ing for them she slipped; from 
the wagqn' ‘ toxd ffilt 'Atl: 
horses’- tiieto, -bi^tifing i 
tangled In toe tiarness.

h
Peimsj^ank He Has 
Hoover's Endorsement.

Washingtoni'.;^;, 'Oct BITMAP.) 
—President Hoover stands for toe 
election of t̂ ie entire Republican 
ticket in Pennsylvania in toe No
vember 4 election, Gifford Pinchot, 
Republican gubernatorial c^didate, 
declared in a radio address tierti to- 
day.

“President Hoover has sent word 
by Secretary James J. Davis, one.of 
his: cabinet officers, that he stands 
for and desires ^ae election of the 
whole Republican ticket in Peijnsyl- 
vania“  Pinchot said In . his address 
delivered ovkt Station WMBO.

“And no .one .who has toe slight
est knowledge of National affairs 
can doijbt totit toe election of: toe 
whole Republican ticket to Pennsyl
vania is most necessary,” Ptochot 
quoted toe .Chief Executive as say
ing. .. .

Davis Statement
Pinchot’s declaration was to di

rect conflict wjto that: made yestor- 
day at ’Unipntovra by *̂ Davls,' United 
Stotes Senatorial nominee.' 
said:. ■

The ITe^ident has not endorsed 
any canidate and he c ^ o t  even 
endorse me and l  am a 
hiS Cabinet. The late Resident Wil
son got himself' In 'a  d^yil of a -fe  
in this respect several yekrs .^o- 

No e^lanation or-: elabofaiiDff; on gg, 
toe Davis and’̂ Piff'Cho.t' stotementa ' -- 
regarding Hobi^^s purported

New Haven, O ct.-'2 i._(AP .)*-V . 
Edward Borges, president o f ’■ Ten
cent Edwards and COnmftoy.of/Bos
ton, today / w as:/ tinanimouslyi:- re- 
■etected ^gwefrnof'':̂ of/toei-Tirs  ̂ Dls-

.̂qf
Atoeiica'at toe annusd jnesting. The 
committee meeting and~ election was 
toe opening event of toe final day 
of toe llto  anpual N ^  England 
Advertising cmivention, which Is be-; 
ing attended iby 300 people. Conven
tion s4srions opened yesterday. i 

, I^njBJd Davis, advertl^ man  ̂
-ager of the' ^prin^^eld ■ S^gx^ticap 
IJMqtt- was /.eleptod dfepu^ 
to succeed H erb^ t. Stephens of 

liargaret T. 
Deksy of ftiovii^qe, .a partner in 
toe, GfahvHie; S: . St^<^h ' Advertis
ing''Agency succeeds R. ,-Hennick of 
Wki^^tiry as' secretary-treasurer.

PromineDt Sp^k^s  
Under plans adopted by toe com

mittee. every advertising club in 
New England “^,/durihg‘toe next 

4 y^a^* ; l ^ r  Sx?1(p<^4rarBf national 
repiitation whoNirlll be brought toto 
this district In' a campaign to de
velop a consciousness of the power 
of advertising among New England 
mantffacturers. ’This plan was 
adopted on toe suggestion of Gilbert 
T. Hodges of New Y;ork, president 
of toe Advertising Federation of 
America‘.who at yesterday’s lunch
eon declared toatvadvertising and 
moderff: sales methods could do 
much.,to remedy New England’s in
dustrial decline.

10,000 INVESTORS

New York Fmancmr is Miss- 
mg Sinee Oct 5— His 
cunties

New jYork. Oct. 21.— (AP;)—  
Watpon Washburn,/deputy attofffey 
gqppiral 'to charge of; tba bureau at 

ities of toe atfoiney jg ^ ra l’s 
,: anzK>tmcSff'tbdi  ̂tiut at M

__ . . , - I t|K‘ toouiiriUMl
pressioh of vieW'wasTojthcoining ^ ^  and/.Caiiada had bought stock

Washington,. Oct 21.— (AP.)-*- 
Arthur W^ods, former police com-. 
missioner''6f New York Chty,.,, who' 
was in charge of unempldjroent-' ’ 
work on .Iftrerident Haitfing^s com
mission in 1921 today-was asked by 
Presid^t Hoover to assume charge 
of the organization which' is being 
created to relieve suffering during/ 
toe winter. s '

The administratitm today was - 
‘said definitely to'be prepared, to atay- 
Congress to remove restrictions up
on Federal public works already'' 
provided for over a period of yeass 
and to permit this work to go for
ward at once. . r

To Create Employment
While President Hoover believes 

toe countiry will be able to take -■ 
care of the, children during the win
ter he expects Mr. Wood ô develop .: 
an extensive orgamizationrto create 
employment in co-operation i with 
toe Cabinet commltl^ -which toe 
President today call Into session. \

The government’s estimates of 
imemployment iiave been fixed at, 
approximately 3,500,000, bu|.,Mr- 
Hoovm* does not briieve thia. figme 
repri^fa^ - the;:actiiaJ .hurdem- upewi' 
toe .cc^tj^.-t- it; . , '  

The UBited states, it .was cpn-» 
tended, has a normal unemployed r/' 
•total of approximately l,(̂ 00i000,. 
consisting mostly of those 
not seeking work or else arir^shift- 
ingjfrom one job to another ^ d  hre 
not without some Income. Thff'cen- 
sus also shows an average of one 
and three-quarters breadwinnerit- per

w i t h o u t ' ‘source‘‘ofihcbme' is 
placed by toe government below toe 
actual irnemployed total.

Asks More Money 
The government has extended vir

tually all of its appropriations  ̂for 
public works, amounting .to ap|>rbxi-  ̂
mately $55,000,000 and is planning . 
to ask Congress. to permit greatly 
increased expenditures so as to give 
increased employment.

Mr. Woods, who also organized 
after toe war a committee for plac
ing veterans in jobs, is expected to 
come to toe capital Immediatriy to 
undertake de'velopment of toe I relief 
program. He is to work 'wltl̂  toe 
committee of six Cabinet members 
and Governor Meyer of toe FWeral 
Reserve Board.

Stagger System
A  general plan for encouraging 

toe “staggering” of,.- employinent. 
throughout toeicpuntiy to prol^e 
work for a greater number oF per
sons was indicated by Secretary 
Hurley, to have been disdCBSa at 
toe first meeting of toe Cabinet 
committee.

The War Department, he said, 
already has Initiated’ this sys^ifi in, 
flood‘■control work: below SL^k^iis,: 
increasing toe number of men pro
vided with some income while .cut
ting slightly-'the income of each>

“By einplbying 2,000 m ^ ;;for 
three days a  week instead df 1,000 
for six days a week a m®el tiricet 
would be provided at least for all 
of them,” he said. He added toe de
partment expected to spend all 
available money looking to employ
ment of additional persons.

Later Secretary Lament, -chair
man of toe Cabinet , cominittep, said 
the stoggering system of employ
ment would be one of the major ac* 
tivities of. toe jgovernment for re- 
lie'ving the situation.

of/Metal afid'.Mining Shares, Inc., of 
which Charles. V. Bob,;missing _ fi
nancier, was chairman.

Rreribiysly it had/berii underetbod 
that inyestrienLto ^ b  concerns 
now under Investigation': was con 
toed' cbie^ to a scattering of Bob’s 
wealtoy friends. *.BbB, his “right 
hahd/man*” Frederick J. Russell, 
amff ^^personiri pilot. Col. Dean 
Ii^bV afl Chicago
pn Get, 6.The Bob jdane wm  found 
in a-hiEuigar here. y.,

_  !• t i  i kp^cation for receiverriilps for
G en n aB V -^3 5  B od ies Al- and shares, inc., MduvKilicuij ^ . . ̂  i m 5 5  and. Mining Foimders Shares,

Ihc., another . Bob concerii. scheduled 
:tOi’be/to^ in Brookljm' 9«pr^®

f ff. ' '/■' •I'ctette'*' Dep^y Attorney Griwi®.
•The offi- Hbitiy'B. ■ Stoples, in cha^e of tote 

t&aae dr tbe matter, was occupied 
vrttb cpprideiratlpn .of sdrarid other 
e^erprises ;dt Bob’s.p« ^

76 Men lojiBred by Blast in

Berlin, Oct.-2l.-^(AP) 
ciri Prussian government Press Bu
reau aimobnt^ Ap*
proxl^tl^y.iP^ men perished in the 
xHsaster whii^-pctew tbdaiy' in 
the A im  cotdmi(ne at Aitdorf.

Bodies reoovep^ ffjnnhered 35, ^  
the time toe statem«ii was issupd '̂ 

A t that itour thei? #ere 
.mately 60 dead undeiground 
’injured .In a hospital. ;

Tbe deaths crf'fbur ibf these/tJfiB 
afternoon brought the total/tOTOO-̂ .

jrUiDGE’S SON BIARiilQifi_____
MteaiMe^orie Riith BbytaAvcff hDd- 
dtetoWn and Leo inucent GsStmy, 
New Britain/ attorney were mar- 
'ried”ih S t John’s church the 
Rev. Oewite-Baker today.: Galtney 
Is/the son of Judge Ernest F. Gaff
ney of the* New Bfttidn probate 
,oo t^ , .

Miuneapobs, Oct 21.— (AP) —  
Picks and. shovels instead of ma
chinery will be used to xmdertaking 
a proposed program of winteriwork 
if plans of toe joint public welfare 
committee of toe city council to 
alleviate toe unemployment situa
tion are carried nut.

The committee hopes to assemble 
a list of $1,000;000 worth of need
ed public improv^ents from City 
J>epartment' heads find rotate jobs 
among .the unemployed giving part 
time wprk to an estimated 10,OCiO 
15,000 men.

Registration of uhempioy^<-at 
ponce and fire stations toroii^out 
toe city will b i toe flEst step.

SHOT BY HUNTPEl

Winsted Oct 21.— (A P )—SiiBe^  
tog froi|i three birdabot .woxifidfij;! 
the head and tvw> ip the h6%i/ 
ceived while hunting, Ctoarles' 
of North Norfolk tyas une 
ment to the LitchQeld 
pitalhere. %

He 'was wounded by 
hunte^ hidden by . ttorit f  
terday. Gfflccto/ find’"' 
lacddentskfio arrestol
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Waukegan, HI., Oct. 21.— (AP) 
fq * 4 if« (B u g a ) Moran, former § ^ g  
llbaaer,*Was tinned over to a Chi 
I caso deteqtivo aquad today for hear- 
' U g d v  V  vagrancy warrant and for 1 questioning concerning a number of I slayings including that of Jake 
i Ungle, Tribune reporter.
• I Moran, who once headed a power- 
Iful syndicate that rivalled the Ca- 
1 pone rr organization, was arrested
early i^ a y  in a roadhouse. He was 
held-uqtil Chicago police officers ar- 

I r i v ^  and then released under $10,-
’ o ob b ^ i. , „

Cpunty Judge Perry L. Persons 
' set the hearing on a concealed wea- 
' pons.qharge for “ some time next 
I week,?: and placed -the bond at

Bail Reduced
» Justice of the Peace Harold Tal- 
lett then continued a hearing on 

I vaa'rancy charges to next Monday 
and reduced the bond from $50,000

• to $5,000. ^ .
The gangster then was served

• , with a vagrancy warrant signed by
Judge John Lyle of Cook county J^d 

I he was started on his way to c  -
CBgO,

Moran had been sought ®ver 
since Ldngle was slain June 9. Police 

■ held the theory .that the slaying was 
! plotted by the Moran gang. Stace 
Lingle was Known to be a friend or 
“ Scarfare Al“ Capone, the rival

Among other crimes poUce said 
, they wanted to ask him about were 
the Jack Zuta slaying and the torch 
killing of an unidentified girl in a 
cottage not far from where Moran 
was arrested. TheJtUUng of-Zuta, a 
Moran ally, was considered a pos- 
sible sequel to the Lingle plot. The 
only clew in the torch slaying was a 
bunch of \keys traced to a Moran 
gsmgster.

Moran’s Statement 
Moran today told newspapermen 

he recently had been in Chicago 
where he had been sought for vveeks.

“Why, I was in the City Hall at 
Chicago only last week,” he said.

"I can’t see how they can get any
where on a vagrancy charge against 
me. I am vice president of ^ e  
Central Cleaners and Dyers in Chi- 
cago-and acUve in the business.

He said he had been out of the 
liauor business and other rackets for 
four years and added. ‘T have been 
going straight and I intend to go 
straight.”

CALLS WIFE INCOMPETENT

NejV York, Oct. 21.— (A P )^ T h e 
Stock Market poked its* bead up at 
the beginning o f the week only to be 
knocked down again by a fresh on
slaught of sellfhg today.

The selling was not in large 
volume, but the lists showed little 
resistance until it had been depress
ed close to the low levels of last 
week. Yestetday’s rally ha.d been co 
swift as to bring out further liqui
dation deferred for better prices, 
and had been too obviously the re
sult of short covering to be con 
vincing.

Westinghouse was a soft spot, 
dropping 8 points to a new low for 
the year, close to the minimum 
touched l&st November. Allied 
Chemical lost more of yesterday’s 
11-point advance. International 
Harvest reacted nearly as much, 
reached a new low since the 1928 
splitup. Shares losing 4 or more 
points Included American Can, 
Eastman, Atchison, Safeway, Byers 
and Western Union, while U. S. 
Steel, American Telephone and 
Texas' Corp. lost about, 3, and a 
long list of prominent issues de
clined two or mor.§. Oils and cop
pers broke to new lows.

The drop in Westinghouse was 
directly attributed to publication of 
its 3rd quarter ekrnings state
ment, sho-wing net for the quarter 
of $1.12 a share, compared to the 
quarterly dividend requirement of 
$1.25. Although better earnings 
earlier in the year indicate that the 
year’s dividend will be earned, and 
payment at the regular rate is re
garded as assured, the statement 
was clearly disappointing.

Traders were anxious to see what 
sort of resistance would develop 
around the recent low levels before 
becoming active buyers. Although 
the feeling is growing that the de
flation must now be rather 
thoroughly, completed in many 
stocks,'investors appear to  prefer 
awaiting a definite cyclical turn; 
buying at h l^ e r  levels as the price 
o f avoiding the possible unpleasant
ness of seeing their shares sell be
low the figures paid. Some observe, 
ers ppint out that deflation of the 
high grade issues comes at the end 
of a bear market, just as they are 
usually the last to turn downward, 
at the end of a bull movement.

The days news was not wholly 
unfavorable, however. The gradual 
impro'vement in the cotton mill 
situation was reported as ha'ving 
progressed further in the 
week. The head o f International 
Business Machines said that his 

was enjoying its best

dANQSMDOlASHE 
CROSSES STREET; S T R O a

Frank Kneass, Parker Village 
Resident, Knocked Down by 
Car Driven by Mrs, T. Dt 
Smith.
A  qiS driven by 'MW. Thoma^i D. 

SmitbQ? D o^eatroet late ye»terday 
afCemooo struck and knocked down 
Frank Kbeass, of Parker Village, in 
front of the factory of the H. Lydall 
& Foulds Co. on Main street, where 
he is employed. Mrs. Smith was 
driving downBekeryHUl just after 
b o’clock when Mr. Kneass, who had 
just finished his day’s work, stepped 
off the curb and started to cross the 
street. Fearing that her car would 
hit him Mrs. Smith swerved to the 
left. Mr. Kneass, however, abiVptly 
turned hack, just in time to be

He was taken first to Dr. Holmes’ 
toffice and later to Memorial hospi
tal, where he was treated in the first 
aid department and insisted on go
ing home. Though 'he was not at 
his work today it was said that ho 
had not been seriously hurt. Mr. 
Kneass is well t v ’f  f ‘ced in years.

HINDUS A S K E D W I^ Y  
FOR NATIONAUST CAUSE

DEATHS

J i i s i i M K M l p i  , b y  W S T

Mrs. Rose M. Greiel
Mrs. Rose Mourey Grezel, widow 

o f Emil Grezel, and a resident o f 
Manchester for 36 years, died early 
this morning at the age of 79, after 
a three-day illness at her home at 
74 Sphice street . She came to this, 
country frqm Frahce 40 ySars ago.

Mrs. Grezel is survived by four 
sons, Albert and Alfred A. e f South 
Manchester, Louis J. of Coventry, 
and Armand o f France; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Edward Bronk^ o f South 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. Jos
eph Maillot of Lenoxdale, Mass., and 
Mrs. Fanny Lavalette o f France, 
and by eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be heldJThursday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock at the home 
and at S t  James church at 9 o’clock. 
BuHal will be In St. James cemetery.

FUNERALS

Bombay, O ct 21— 
eve of the Hindu New Year wWch 
begins tomorrow, Kasturba Qandbl, 
wife of the Indian Nationalist lead
er. issued a call to Indians to p w  
for the success of toe Natlonwist 
movement.

Her call was as follows:
“To liberate Mother India, her 

sons and daughters have commenced 
a great sacrifice for gaining inde
pendence and reap toe fruit of'.that 
great sacrifice iirimediately on the 
auspicious mom of New Year a Day, 
all India should pray to God in every 
religious abode or at any convenient

“On New Y e it ’s Day we must 
take a solemn vow to bang a Itoad- 
dar toraim (a homemade religious 
decoration) on toe lintel at toe en
trance of our residences and hoist 
the Natiohalist tricolor flag over 
every home. As a good omen 
New Year’s Day I request every
body to take to khaddar (home- 

I spun) and buy only homemade ma- 
terials to whatever extent one’s 
purse 'Will allow.”

Mrs. Ella O. DeWolf
Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 

G. DeWolf, wife of Ephralm^DeWolf 
of TalcotMUe, were held this after
noon at 2 o’clock at-toe W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home on Main street. Rev. 
F. P. Bachelor, pastor of toe Tal 
cottyille Congregational church, of
ficiated and burial was in Zion Hill 
cemetery, Hartford.

Mrs. DeWolf had beenlU for some 
weeks and died in Rock-ville City 
hospital Saturday evening. Besides 
her husband she leaves two sons by 
a former marriage, Clifford Loud of 
Springfield and Eugene S. Loud of 
Vinal Haven, Me. She also leaves 
two brothers, Ellsworth and Thom
as Ossier of New Harbor, Me,

Dr< Friend Sees Sein^sieGIie 
Demonstration
Operation, Showing Colortû
Dr. Amos B. Frlend,\who returned 

S u n ^ y night from toe ’eniiual eoxi' 
vehtion o f the Anrerlcen C ottm  of 
Surgeons, held this year in .Pldla* 
delphia*where he was^miade a fellow 
o f toe college, was fortimate in be^ 
Ing present atotoe first ehowing in 
America o f toe scialyscope, th ela t- 
eet invmtion of m ^ c a l  sclentLets 
for toe projection o f pictures of 
major operations. The new machine 

fills an Important place in modem 
surgery and Is exj>eoted to '-b e  of 
great help to medical students. ,

A  lai^e dome shaped refl^tor U 
siupended over/the operaUxif table 
and is connected by wireen with a 
room apart front the actual scene 
o f the operation. While the op en - 
tlon is taking place the machine 
jrojects natural color pictures, high- 
y  enlarged, on a screen before a 
large assembly of medical students, 
showing the smallest detail o f the 
surgeon’s technique. Natural color 
adds greatly to toe value o f toe

WINTER WEATHER
/ first blast of’ OldJilan' Win-, 
ter was felt here last night and to
day,'the mercury being down to 
around twenty- degrees above zero 
eirly this morning. The ehermo- 
meter^outside Teachers HaH show
ed 18 above shortly before 7 
o’clock .this momtaig. A pirecesion 
thsrmometer at the-norto end was

.,------ , . _ p a t  22 at 5:45 a. m.

.ed by a single motpr ahd. - .yifê ther man offered no qon-
jje predict^' continued 

bold weather and a very heavy frost 
for toi^hVLasil: night a brisk wind 
added to toe-general discomfort, 

toe outdoors, without

Toms” River, N. J„.Oct. 21.-r-'CAP) 
~):Captain Anton Heiiten^s mystery 
*?alr yacht” , moored to a .
^ oded  tt^lay and was demmished< 
ThrMf .pejwdnA Ŵ^̂  known to  have

• T h e“ aaf yacht’' was a  sniiall dirig
ible propelled by a  single mdtpr and 
eqifimMd..witb wheels to facilitate 
its japding s^th Only a.^Hot at toe 
controls. It Wordd ^carry p ^  
sengers and was called .by its in
ventor a  "family, air yacht". Yes
terday the craft carried passengers 
on several flights in this vicinity.^

Captain Hftoen,, who a^ieved 
considerable prpxninence when he 
brought over the dirigible Shenim* 
doah from Germany'turning it over 
to the United States Navy, could not 
he rea<died fpr a statemmt.

Yhe causa" o f jthW explosionawas 
not immediately determined, nor 
were the idmtitles of the persons 
injured.

Few brave^ 
overcoats,

FUER USING UNER

this process any 
can wew. at close hand the intiica-.. 
cies of surgical movements other
wise denied^toem by reason o f lack 
o f space near toe operating table 
and there is no hindrance to the 
surgeon in charge.

Dr. Friend witnessed one^ such 
demonstration in toe Hahnemann' 
Hospital in Philadelphia, the only 
hospital in America which already 
has a scialyscope installed. The ma
chine is toe invention of French 
medical scientists. One machine is 
installed in a Paris hospital.

YcAohoma, Oct. 21.— (A P )— A

I ^ U C  RECORDS

BcWvseooa to a d ^ ^ ^  By h>hip tostead o f an airplane was tak-
this process any number o f students ^

lenrwalk, Oct. 21— (AP) —Charg- 
Ine that his two children are in 
dan««i* of their fives while toey are 
■wilfitoeir mother, Rufus of

iWMtport, son of toe late William 
Jay Gaynor, New York millionaire 
ani [ ex-mayor and two-time member 
of the N. Y. State Supreme Court, 
ha i brought ci'vil ?<tion to regain 
th( custody of toe children. He also 
cla ms that the wife, Mrs. Margaret 
Q a^ or of Norwalk is incompetent
foT  caring for toeto- 

' liey  will have a hearing Thurs- 
d a ' afternoon. Dp,-Vollmsr of 
wa Ik and Manuel Brodsky, of 
Br dgeport will examine Mrs. Gay- 
no ■ on Thursday morning.

i Several years ago the Gaynors 
were separated and toe wife was 
av arded toe custody of toe chil- 
dn n.

ROBBERS GET $9,000

New York, Oct. 21.— (AP) — 
Th ree robbers, one with a sawed-off 
sh it gun, held up a score of em- 
pl( yes and several customers in 
thi Prudential Life Insurance Com- 
pa ly branch in Westchester avenue, 
th ‘Bronx, today and escaped in an 
au .omobile v/ith $9,342.

company 
year.

A  few earnings statements for  to e  
third quarter were regarded as fav
orable. Chesapeake and Ohio re
ported net close to that of a year 
ago. Nickel Plate, however, earn
ed only $1.31 a share on toe 6 per 
cent preferred, against $6.96 a share 
on the common in the September 
quarter last year.

The weekly condition statement 
of reporting Federal Reserve mem
ber banks was disappointing to 
those who had looked for another 

I large drop in loans securities. A 
decline of $10,000,000 compared with 
a drop of $153,000,000 in--brokers 
loans during the same period, and a 
drop bf $215,000,000 in bank loans 
against securities in the previous 
week. It was regarded as reassur
ing, however, that most of the re
maining increase in bank loan 
against securities, over, the figures 
of a year ago, is in New York, 
where toe banks have a great sur
plus of idle funds. Barring further 
drastic; declines in share prices, any 
necessity of reducing these loans is  
not at toe moment apparent. ^ ,

The money market was a little 
easier, but the demand was negligi
ble. Call money held officially at 2 
per cent, while some maturities of 
time money were reduced 1-4 of one 
per cent.

CONVERSIONS COSTLY
Milwaukee, Oct. 21— (A P)—While 

it takes $60 of the government’s 
m o^ y  to obtain a recruit for toe 
armed forces, it requires $600 of 
the church’s'money to get toe aver
age’s convert, the Evangelical 
Church National conference was told 
by its committee on evangelism to
day.

After the government has suc- 
4ceeded in getting toe recruit it 

would follow him to toe ends of toe 
earth if he tried to escape, toe re
port continued, wWlfe “ in toe church 
we are unable to cO'ioq)erate for con
servation of cur merhership in spite 
of toe fact that our loigjes nearly 
equal our gains.”

The report recommended a far- 
reaching spiritual revival, restoring 
the family altar in the American 
home and re'vival of interest in mid 
week prayer services In toe 
churches. - *

----------—■■z——---------

Henry Wilke
The funeral of Henry Wilke, whe 

died In toe Hartford hospital Sun
day night from pneumonia, was held 
at 2:30 this afternoon at HoUoran 
Brothers Funeral Parlor, 179 Cen
ter street. Rev. H. O. Weber of toe 
Evangelical Lutheran Concordia 
church officiated and burial was in 
the East cemetery. The bearers 
were Nicholas Marcantonio, Charles 
Kroll, August Witkowskl and John 
Tomm, representing the Foresters, 
fraternal order, and John and Leo 
Kasulki, step-sons of toe deceased.

NAVY’S NEWEST SUB
BREAKS DIVING MARK

\ ___

PRICE CUTS HURTING 
NEW ENGLAND FARMERS

Washington aviator back to toe 
United States today just a little 
more than a month after his at- 
teippted trans-Paclflc flight from 
Japan to Tacoma failed.

The aviator embarked for Seattle 
aboard toe Uner ’ President Jeffer
son, leaving his big monoplane, 
“ City of Tacoma” in toe Tachikawa 
Airport near Tokyo.

l^ m le y  however announced he 
would attempt the flight again next 
spring.

Bromley made his start last 
September 14 but he and his flying 
companion, Harold Gatty, were 
: breed to turn back after having 
: lowh 1200 miles eastward ovbr toe 
Pacific.

| -B ill o f ^ale
Max Lerher, rewiver of,toe Bay- 

liss Manufacturing Cjompany of 
Hartford to toe Gammons-Holmau 
Company of* Manchester, rights, 
title and interest iii personal prop
erty and stock.of toe company lo
cated at 30 agoum ey street, Hart
ford.

/ Foreclosures ,  i
Joseph Franz and others to Adam 

Brazauskas, lot of land on North 
Main street in action o f  foreclosure 
effective Oct. 15, 1930.

HOLD HOLYOKE WOMAN 
IN ANTKiUE U lE

(C^oattmied trom rage llr

he disappeared. The returned to 
toe Kesnette home the nest day.

Medical Ebcamlner Donald W, 
Herman was called to toe scene aft
er the boy '̂ eas found about a mile 
o ff the highway. Latet Chief.John 
H.Y Slocomb of toe 'local police,. and 
Lieut. Brandt and OfQcer Remer of 
toe Canaan State police bariracks re
ported. ' ■ ■ - I  '

LEAPS FROM W1NIK)W f‘

Bridge^rt, Oct. 21.— (AT*)— P̂yit-*- 
sued by her husband William Golin-^ 
sky, 47, foUowing a quarrel today 
Mrs. Mary Golihsky, 32, Jumped 
through a window from  the second 
floor o f their home. '  A t^  St. 'inn- 
cent’s hospital she"W as found to 
have suffered a severe wound in 
her back.' Golimfisy whs arrested.

\

ODD FELLOWS A^EET

Bridgeport, (5ct. 21.— (AP)-r- TOe 
f̂ nnuai encampment of toe Coxmec- 
ticut'l. O. p . F. convened here to
day. The past chief’s d̂eĝ ree -was 
conferred on S8 candidates and offi
cers for the ensuing year were 
elected.

rsi emit

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE

H a v e  $ 5 0 0 0
By Saoing S32.S0 a Month

OUR 36-vcat>old Plan of 
money-building it used by 

mere then 190,000 inveiteri. 
Write for free descriptive 
booklet, "Enjoy Money."

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

t i l  Main Strati 
MANCHESTER, CO N IL

■ Milford, Oct. 21.— (AP) — Al
though still in a critical condition, 
Mrs. Ada Whyland, 40, and her chil
dren, Eleanor, 18, and Arthur, 11, 
were reported as somewhat improved 
today at toe Milford hospital. ,
. Mrs.. Whyland and her daughter, a 

'^student at New Haven Normal 
school, are expected to be disfigured 
for fife as a result of razor slashes 
inflicted yesterday by Joseph Why
land, husband and fatow  of the ■vic
tims. The boy is suffering fro p  
hammer blows sustained when he 
endeavored to shield his mother and 
sister from his father’s attack.

The attack occurred-early yeteter- 
day morning at the family home. 
Whyland was seized and is being 
held at the state hospital for the in
sane at Middletown for observation.

’W o u l d  s u b s t i t u t e  b u s e s  >
Hartford, Oct. 21.— (A P .)—Three 

petitions of toe Connecticut Com
pany for discontin\iance of trolley 
fines were heard today by the Pub
lic Utilities Commission. In the first 
the company desires to substitute 
buses for trolley ca^s on toe Bald
win street fine in toe city of Water- 
bury, in the second the company 
would substitute buses for trolley 
service in the city of Norwalk on 
the so-called Dorlon’s Point fine, 
and in toe third would discontinue 
a portion of the trolley line pa 
street and Newtown avenue in Nor
walk. '

OVERCOME BY GAS
New Haven, Oct. 21 — .

Foimd overcome by .gas in her home, 
Mrs. Elizabeth GUlma, 70, was tok
en today to New Haven hospital. 
Her condition was reported as not
serious. ' . , ^

Mrs. GUlma is reported to have 
turned on the gas and then finding 
herself without a match, to have 
sought- one in an adjoining room. 
She was gone long enough to allow 
the deadly fumes to circulate in toe 
room.

Portsmouth, N. H„ Oct. 21.— 
(AP.)—The Navy’s new fleet sub
marine V-5 was believed to have 
broken all depth records for Amer
ican submarines at least, today, 
when she descended to the ocean 
floor in 332 feet of water. It was 
her first official deep-sea dive, al
though she has made other dives 
during her recent trial run to South 
America.-AS

Today’s dive was made off the 
Mninft coast, in an Zrea .that ha.-i 
been cleared of shipping. While on 
toe bottom, pumps and other equip
ment' were tested and found to 
function properly, officers reported 
when the submarine returned to the 
navy yard. ,

Aboard toe V-5 were Rear Admi
red WiUiam W; Phelps, command
ant of the Portsmouth Navy Yard, 
and seven officers of the Industrial 
department who were among those 
'If'^sponsible for her construction.

The submarine remained on the 
ocean floor three quarters of an 
hour. Tomorrow she will be taken 
into dry dock and prepared for her 
Art a) trials off Provincetownt com
mencing Oct. 29, ,  . -

The 'V-5 is in command-of Lieut.- 
Com. John H. Brown, former star 
of toe Navy football eleven. She 

j  carries six̂  offleerij. and 80 men.

RUSSELL FOR CROSS .

W asl^gton, Oct. 21.— (A P.)— 
The greatest problem facing toe 
New England farmer was said to
day by Ck>mmissioner Frank P. 
Washburn of Maine to be toe ease 
and frequency ■with which competi
tive price reductions in commoditler 
may be started.

Addressing toe 13th annual con
vention of the National Association 
of Commissioners and Secretaries 
of Agriculture, at which 25 states 
were represented, he estimated a 
composite of prevailing prices for 
agricultural products would be i5 
to 20 per cent below the past 40 
years.

Crops for the northern tier of 
New England states, he cohlihued 
are for the moat part better than 
in other sections of toe country, 
That area was not effected by toe 
drought until after the harvest of 
most crops.

The Southern New England 
states, however, were “not as for 
tunate,” he said, and pastures are 
geuerally short and toe water sup
ply threatened in many places.

Kir.T.ED IN C R A ^
Worcester, Oct. 21.— (A P)—Har

old D. Goldberg, 19, of this city, a 
member of toe sophomore class at 
Clark University, was killed, and 
Mrs. Emma Burke and Mrs. Gert
rude Russell, silso of, this city, were 
injured here today In an automobile 
collision. The women were passen
gers in a car which collided with a 
machine'driven by Goldberg.

DEES AGED 113

Porto Alegre, Brazil, Oct. 21.— 
(A P )—Colonel Jose Borges Abreu, 
veteran of five campaig;ns including 
toe revolution of 1835, and reputedly 
113 years old, died today.

A  few minutes. before dying Col. 
Abreu stdd he was sorry that death 
would soon keep him from gi-ring 
his service to the present Rio 
Grande do Sul revolution.

SUES AUTOISTS

SAVED BY PET CAT
New Haven, Oct. 21 — (APV — 

“Paggle” toe pet cat of Anna 
Angelevitz, 20, was today the object 
of redoubled affection in toe consid-. 
oration of those to whom she is now  ̂
no't cV y a pet, but toe creature to 
which two families owe their livM.

It was Paggie who last night 
gently brushed the face of her sleep
ing mistress. Finding that only 
partly successful the cat jumped on̂  
the girl’s face with aU four paws. 
Waking, Miss Angelevitz foimd too 
room filled with smoke and the base
ment and lower floors of toe house 
ablaze; She was able to waken the 
other occupants all of whom escap
ed safely. ;

t Firemen estimated that If the girl 
h:vd awakened five minutes later it 
would have been too late to save any 
of the sleepers. The lower sections 
of the house were destroyed.

Bridgeport, Oct. 21.— (AP) —
Thomas Vaugh, of Bridgeport, asks 
$15,000. from Daniel J. D’Onofrio of 
Stratford, for a fractured right leg 
and a fractured' skull, suffered, he 
claims, when an automobile operat
ed by toe defendant hit him. The 
writ was filed In Superior* Court to
day.

COMMISSIONER TO SPEAK

Boston, Oct. 21.— (A P)—Bail of 
$100,000 under which Mr^. Clemen- 
.tine Briggs Doran of Holyoke had 
been held in connection with an 
fdl^ged $51,226 “antique s'windle” 
Tyas reduced to $20,000 In Suffolk 
Superior Court today when Mrs. 
Doran pleaded not guilty to charges 
o f ' conspiracy and larceny.

Meanwhile ft was announced that 
I the investigations of inspectors of 

toe Boston police department, had 
disclosed other fraudulent “antique 
sales” aside from toe case in which 
Mrs. Doran is accused.

A  number of wealthy Bostonians 
have l>een fleeced through sales of 
counterfeit antiques and paintings, 
and, ELS late a.s last week, one 
prominent family forced a return of 
$32,500 paid for a portrait sold as 
Ein originELl but which proved to be 
a copy.

In toe CEise for which Mrs. Dorsin 
is held, the complainEint is Clinton 
I. Nsish, EOT antique dcEiler, who 
alleged that between Feb. 28 Eind 
April 22 he purchEised 232 pieces of 
“Van Renssalear” China and later 
found It to h4 counterfeit.

After her arraignment, Mrs. 
Doran wels served with a  writ 
brought by Harry Rothstein, Bos
ton smtique dealer, to recover for 
goods he alleged he sold the woman 
in 1924.

Mrs. Doran was arrested at hter 
home in Holyoke yesterday on 
secret indictments. Two men sought 
in toe c^'e fled when inspectors 
appfdached toe house, police jsafd.

AWARD BOND ISSUE

Bridgeport, Oct. 21.— (A P )—Dr. 
Empst Butterfield, recently named 
state coinmissioner of education, will 
make; his first officiEil public ap
pearance at the Etnnual convention 
ot the Connecticut Teachers’ Asso
ciation to be held here Friday. 
Schools over the state will be 
closed on that dajr.

New Y^rk, Oct. 21.— (A P )—The 
Chase Securities Company today 
WEIS awarded a fifty million dollar 
municipEil bond issue. The bonds are 
fifty-year corporate stock of the 
city.

CHEAP SUPPER

If you make a bitch of hot bis
cuits and serve them with left
over hot chicken gravy too family 
will hardly notice the absence of

AMDY
^ O l f  T H E  S C H E B M

< i E 0 ' ’ ‘ ’k E < K
STARTS FRIDAY

HARTFORD

943 Main Street Up One Flight 
HARTFORD

Opp. Brown Thomson’l

isth Antiiversary
SALE START AT 9 WEDNESDAY MORNING -4

Just What You Have Been W aiting For. All Hats Will Be On Sale. Not at Half*
Pricej But Less Tan Cost.

New Britain, Oct. 21.— (A P )— 
Isaac D. Russell, treasurer of the 
American Hardware Association 
and a life-long Republican, told the 
New Britain Herald today that he 
would vote fot' Dean Wilbur L. 
Cross and Augustine Lonergan, 
Democratic candidates for governor 
and Congressman from the First 
District respectively, because of 
their stand for the repeal of the 18th 
Amendment. Mr. Russell is chair
man of the local branch of the as
sociation opposed to the prohibition 
amendment and has been active in 
obtaining recruits to that organiza
tion.

Mr. Rtissell said that he had com
municated with officers of toe State 
Association Opposed to Prohibition 
Amendment -relative to a pro
nouncement on the subject of a 
choice between the Republican and 
DempcraUc nominee for governor 
and Cengressmen but none had been 
forthcoming and for that reason he 
could not say whether the asso
ciation v.'ould take a stEind.

30 HURT IN RIOT

NOON STOCKS

9 8 e /

Smart Tailored Fall Felt Fashions 98c
Only Ooldenblom’a 18th Anniversary Could Give You Such Values. 

A large offering o f unusutdly smart hats, featuring the newest.... .-.fcv. — ___ ____ J _____________ -  modes. The shallow crowns,
long sides*and lon^back styles k> popular, are prettily Interpreted in toese hats.

Youthful Matrons’
Hats o f Silk Lyons 

Velvet

$2.18
A becoming line of large 

headslzes. hrim styles. Smartly 
trimmed with ribbon* and orna
ments.
New Tweed Turbans, all co1 ^ h$1>1S.

Youthf u| Modes o f 
Velvet Hats Rnd Felt Hats

$1.78
Close-fitting styles. Ebcact 

copies of much costlier models.

, No. C .0 , D.’s
‘ /  >' No. Chargips

: AU$a^ Final

Draped Off'tlie*Face 
Youthftil,W oiiien’s Hats

$3.18
A  novel line of large head- 

sizes. Youthful models, suit
able for matrons and the wom
en hard to fit. Made o f fine 
■ffelt- bo^es In styles requiring 

? exceptional woTkmanshlp. Black 
and the best fall shades. '

Flannel Tams 18c

Bombay, India, Oct. 21.— (A P.)— 
Twenty persons were injured today 
when toe police fired and charged 
with' their staves into a crowd in toe 
Perel district. /

The, throng surrounding a speak
er refused to disperse, although a 
recent decree makes public meetings 
uitiawfifi.. J* • V W  • '

Somjl, toe hew president pf 
the war c o u ^ l  bf toe AU-Indlan 
National (jongress, who had ad
dressed the crowd, w m  arrested 
with four others.

doctor 96 YKARS’OLD

New York. Oct. 21— (AP) — 
Soeoulatlve pressure weus resumed 
on the stock fist in toe dull earlier 
trading today after the market had 
shown rather feeble ability to ab
sorb profit taking which appeared 
after scattered initial advEinces c f  
1 to 3 points. Westinghouse Elec
tric was weak, yielding more than 
5 points under selling based on top 
earning statement.

Declines of 2 to 3 points develop
ed in leading shares. Several vola- 
tlve stocks broke more widely, 
Allied Chemical dropping nearly 8 
and Peoples Gm  4. The coppers 
worked down to new, lows for toe 
year.

U. S." steel, American Cany Gen
eral Electric, Radio, International 
Harvester and Standard Gas & 
Electric sagged 2 to 2 3-4. Ameri
can Telephone, Eastman Kodak, 
Auburn Eind Case lost 8.

Gall mohey renewed at 2 per? 
cent.

LECTURE POSTPONED
New Haven, Oct. 21 —  (AP) — 

Yale officials announced today toa,t 
the first Block Foundation lecture 
which was to have been given yes
terday by Colonel Robert R. McCor
mick, publisher of - toe Chicago 
Tribune at toe university has been 
temporarily postponed. '

Colonel McCormick who was to 
have spoken on “The Newspaper as 
A  Business Enterprise Today,”  was 
prevented by snow storms from fly
ing east to keep toe engagement

d etective  dibbossed

>•5
k . ' t

. A

\

Bridgeport O ct 21.— (AP) ’— 
When Dr. M. V  B. Dunham, veteran 
physician observed his 90th birth
day anniversary yesterday at his 
honw in Greenfield Hill, one of his 
callers was 1. Banks o f Southport 
the first bSby 'brought into the 
world by him when he began his 
.practice in JEaltfiSld. Tha. “baby”  is 

'i  now 60 years old.

Hartford. O ct 21.— (A P )~ A fter 
14 years service with the Hartford; 
police force. Detective SergeSat 
Nicholas R. Gallicchlo was dis
missed by toe hoard .of police com
missioners fthis morning y/hen h« 
was found guilty* o f a  charge of 
conduct not becoming an Officer. 
Charges were an outgrowth of the 
Aliano murder trial.
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QUIZ STATE COP 
jN MURDER CASE

SQUARE PIES CONCERN 
IS UP TO ITS SCHEDULE

Lieut. Virilli Difflies He 
Threatened Suspect to 
Make Him Confess Crime.

' Torrington, Oct. 21.— (AP.I—
Lieutenant Frank Vtrilli of the 
State Police was the only witness 
heard In the Superior Court at 
Litchfield this morning when the

Expects to Start Production 
Dec. 1— Mixers Are Installed 
and Ovens On the Way.
Delay in the delivery of the spec

ial carrier machinery to be eventual
ly used In the production operations 
of the Square Pies Bakeries, which 
now occupy the old Herald building 

I on Hilliard street, is not to be allow- 1 ed to interfere with the beginning of 
bu^ness there by December 1, as 
planned, judging by appearances at 
the plant.

The mixing machinery has been 
Installed and the ovens are on the 
way here, having been shipped from

. '.Vi-

trial of Dominic Chiarello and Theo- j York. These, of which there
are two, will be on the second fioor 
and the sturdy building has been 
reinforced with extra supports to in
sure a maximum of surety against 
the heavy weight involved.

The mixing will all be done on the 
ground floor, being carried to the 
ovens by a chain conveyor system. 
Emerging from the ovens they will 
travel through a cooling system be
fore proceed ingto the operation of 
wrapping.

Machinery already in place con
sists of pieplate cutting and shaping 
machinery and the mixers, besides 
a big equipment of racks, etc. The 
setting up of the ovens will proba
bly occupy about a week, including 
the gas fitting.

It is the company’s plan to start 
delivery to stores within twenty-five 
miles of Manchester by the use of 
six trucks. The concern also plans 
extensive delivery service at more 
remote points by parcels post.

Lights were installed at the plant 
today.

doro Adamo, charged with the mur
der of Antonio Russo here last May, 
was continued before Judge Frank 
P. McEvoy.

The lieutenant was questioned 
concerning statements made by 
Chiarello after his arrest ttlling of 
the movements of Chiarello on May 
9, the day on which the murder ' is 
said to have been committed, of how 
Russo had borrowed money from 
Chiarello to pay his rent and to pay 
the expenses of a trip to New York 
and another giving a thumb-nail 
sketch of Chiarello's life.

Denies Statement
He was also questioned regarding 

incidents which followed Chiarello’.s 
arrest and denied that he had 
threatened to lash Chiarello to a car 
and drag him in an effort to make 
him confess, and also stated that he 
had not seen the accused handcuffed 
to a bed at the Canaan police bar
racks, where he was confined for a 
period.

The lieutenant’s testimony follow
ed arguments between counsel on 
the admissibility of state’s exhibit 

N”—a series of statements in 
Italian alleged to have been written 
by Chiarello. The state proposed to 
introduce it merely as a sample of 
the handwriting of the accused 
Judge McEvoy ruled that 
bit was admissible, and 
Edward Mascolo, defense 
filed an exception.

the exhi- 
Attorney 
attorney.

SMITH TRIAL SCHEDULED

The m e e t^  announced for this 
evening at the North Methodist 
church for young married couples 
has been postponed tmtil Friday 
evening of next week.

Miss Dorothy Buttle, Child Wel- 
'fare nurse, will speak Informally be
fore the ’Women’s Federation of 
; Center Church tomorrow afternoon 
on the work along this line now be
ing carried oh in Manchester. There 
will be sewing for the Memorial 
hospital, and the hostesses will be 
Mrs. G. E. Willis, Mrs. D. C. Y. 
Mo'ore, Mrs. Herbert B. House, Mrs. 
Allen B. Thompson and Mrs. Robert 
Lu Carter.

The Young People’s society of the 
.Lutheran Concordia church is start
ing a bowling league at the West 1 
Side Recreation Center. Those who 
would like to join are Invited to 
meet at the alleys this evening at 
8 o’clock. It is planned to have the 
tournament run on consecutive Tues
day evenings for the present. John 
Lang and Ray Kulplnsky are in 
charge.

The Ladies’ Sewing Society of the 
Swedish' Lutheran church will hold 
a rummage sale all day Thursday, 
beginning at 9 o’clock in the vacant 
store in the Johnson block.

Forty members of the Chamber of 
Commerce attended the all-member
ship meeting at the Hotel Sheridan 
last night. Following the dinner the 
meeting was opened for a general 
discussion as 'to a work program for 
the coming year. Over two years 
were spent in discussing improve
ments and suggestions which i^ll be 
further considered at a meeting of 
the Board of Control late this after
noon.

ViSitEDBYHRE
Roof Burns Off /  One Truck 
; Destroyed But Rest of 
; Half Dozen Are Saved.

•  ̂ I' “t.-" .....
(Fwnisti^
Central ...

Bankers Trliat ’.Co -
a ty  Bank Md ‘
O&p Nftt B&T • • • j»'» *
Colin. River . i \•
Htfd Conn'Tnist3;t ? ; illST '*
First Nat Hartford^ 240
Land Mtg.ahfl ,46
Mutual B and T, .4  •,,',180!

A fire in the one-story garage ! 
building standing Just west of the, 
Bon Ami factory on Electric street, 1 
and owned by the Orford Soap Co., i 
was discovered this morning by a 
watchman. He had one blast of the 
factory whistle blown, which signal 
called out those employees who were 
engaged about the plant at night. 
They succeeded in-getting a line of 
hose idd to the fire but they saw 
that the blaze was getting away

New Brit Tnistf ,  ̂  ̂ ,
Riverside Trust v.
West Htfd Trust 275 
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Few? . . . . .  115 
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LIONS PLAN WELFARE 
WORK FOR THE WINTER

Determined to Carry On Cam
paign— Exact Nature of Aid 
To Be Decided On Soon.

New Haven, Oct. 21 — (A-P) — 
Three officers of the defunct of the 
Parker-Smith for whom a new trial 
was ordered by the Supreme Court 
of Errors were arraigned before 
Judge John Richards Booth in Su
perior Court today on charges of 
conspiracy. They ■ pleaded not guilty 
and Nov. 4 was set as the date of 
their second trial.

The three defendants, Paul M. 
Smith, Clarence "V. Smith and John 
E. Parker were convicted last Octo
ber following the crash of their 
mortgage Investment house of em
bezzlement by agent and thrustees 
in 31 counts and given long prison 
terms. In an appeal to the Supreme 
Court in which they were upheld, 
the defendants contended that offi
cers and directors of a corporation 
cannot be held criminally liable for 
the actions of the corporation and 
that since they had acted as officers 
for the Parker-Smith company they 
could not be charged with embez
zlement by trustee and agent.

In its decision, the supreme court 
also exonerated Parker, who was 

I president, of the firm, of criminal 
liability and held that a motion for 
setting aside the verdict should have 

I been granted in his case by the 
! trial court.

The Manchester Lions Club at Its 
weekly dinner meeting in the Hotel 
Sheridan last night, took up in an 
informal mamner ways and means 
of Initiating a welfare program for 
the winter season. Decision was 
withheld until next Monday night, 
when an every-member meeting will 
he held and the preliminary plans 
laid before the whole body for con
sideration.

The local club has sponsored a 
milk fund for undernourished chil
dren and has expended over 8500 
for this project alone. A camp at 
Bolton lake was secured last sum
mer with funds deriv6d from a pro
fessional golf match and a theater 
benefit, and club members have 
spent much time at the camp get
ting it in shape for use next season. 
It is the belief of the Lions that the 
initiation of a welfare project for 
Manchester this season Is of the ut
most importance. Just what form 
this activity will take will be . decid
ed at the later meeting.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
unit will have a members social this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the State 
Armory.

During yesterday afternoon’s 
weekly lecture on current literature 
at Manchester High school, Profes
sor Everett L. Getchell of Boston 
College, conductor of a class of 
fifty persons here comprising main
ly of schoolteachers, read passages 
from “The Letters of Henry Adams’’ 
and excerpts from “O Rare Ben 
Jonson,’’ the work of Byron Steele. 
Several members of the class gave 
brief oral reviews of books they 
have been reading, selections by 
them from a list Professor Getchell 
provided. Several of the letters 
Professor Getchell read from the 
first book were to Henry Cabot 
Lodge.

Trolley traffic was tied up briefly 
this noon owing to the wheels of a 
car locking on Center street near 
Winter street.

Gustave Magnuson, Oscar Strong 
and Melvin Cox went to Stamford

4:30, an alarm calling out the. de
partment at the north end was 
sounded.

The first blast put the firemen on 
the alert and both companies very 
promptly responded.

Six Trucks
There were six trucks in the gar

age. The one occupying the stall 
where the fire started was destroy
ed. the top, frame and motor being 
injured so that it can not be re
paired. In the next stall was a ton 
and a half Dodge truck, which was 
only partly burned but can be re.- 
paired. Two of the trucks were of 
the all-steel “dinkey" type whlcli 
the fire did not damage and the 
others were run out of, danger before 
the blaze reached them. The entire 
roof was burned off the garage.

The insurance adjuster had not 
been around this morning but Mr. 
Rand, who is in charge of the plant’s 
operation during the absence of 
William W. Robertson, placed the 
loss at about $2,000.

ROCKVILLE FIREMEN 
FIGHT A HOUSE HRE

$2,000 Damage Done to 
Family Dwelling on 
Street This Morning.

Two-
High

(Special to The Herald.)
Rockville, Oct. 21.—Fire starting 

from an overheated chimney today Seth Thom Co. Com
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did $2,000 damage to the duplex 
dwelling house on High street be
longing to Patrick Fitzpatrick and 
tKcupied, as to the first flood by Mr. 
Fitzpatrick and as to the upper floor 
by a brother and sister named Con- 
rick.

The fire was discovered , in the 
kitchen of the Fitzpatrick apart
ment about 8:30 and the entire fire 
department answered the alarm as 

today to attend the state convention ; the neighborhood Is thickly settled
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CURB QUOTATIONS'
• (By Associated Press.)
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New Haven, Get'-21— (AP 
Freezing temseratui;eB 
necUcut early today; M WttwF 
advance notice of i|i kanual 
' : ,The local brimeh of the f 
Weather Bureau wported ef̂ ' . 
']^rature of 82 degrees at',6;*fi.' xd* 
today when the mercury maĵ îfs-;̂  
initial drop of the aeaaon ’ '
freezing point, ^ix hqiyts lateV W  
Biermometef h’aid’fflBeii'’ to 42 d*” 
grees. - . > ,,,Freezing weather, the weather- : 
man said came two days earlje^lh^ 
year than normally, O ctol^ j® . 
being the average date for tempera
tures of 82 degrees or lower. ‘

The territory surrounding 'Win-' 
sted was probably the coldest ih'the 
state, with temperatuers ranging 
between 14 and 20 degrees.

With a 'dew to its colonization 
a government commission is ex
ploring that part of New Guinea: 
b e lon ^ g  to the Netherlands East 
Indies, to determine the type', of 
agrlcvdture to which it is best 
suited.

Ground School Classes 
In Aviation

covering elementary aerodynamics, plane^ rigging, mo
tors, meteorology and navigation will start Nov. 7. 
Those interested should enroll at once with

C H ^T E R  L. ROBINSON
21 Cambridge St.j Manchester

'VJ'

-U.

FOSTER FREE AGAIN

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN

of the Knights of Pythias.

Center Church Professional girls 
will hold their bi-monthly meeting 
at 8 o’clock this evening in the par- 
lot of Cente’r Church House.

New York, Oct. 21.— (AP.)—Wil
liam Z. Foster, once Communist 
candidate for President, and Israel 
Amter, who were imprisoned six 
months ago for participating in a 
Communist riot, were released to
day from the city prison on Welfare 
Island. Only one comrade was there 
to meet them.

Communist headquarters an
nounced, however, that the party 
will welcome its two leaders tonight 
in a demonstration at Madison 
Square Garden. Robert Minor, who 
was sent to jail with Foster, recent
ly was released on parole to vinder- 
go an operation for appendicitis.

Meanwhile, in Tombs Court, sev
en other Communists, Including 
John Engdahl, candidate for Con
gress, were granted a week’s ad
journment of hearings in connection 
with a riot at City Hall last Thurs
day. Their counsel said he intended 
to subpoena Mayor Walker as a 
witness.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 21.— (AP) 
— T̂wo persons were killed and three 
others injured today when a Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey ex
press train struck a huckster’s 
truck. The dekd:

Lee George, 50, a huckster, 
this city.

Miss Augusta McLellan, 
school teacher, of Kingston.

The accident occurred at 
Scott street crossing, one of 
busiest In the city.

Authorities were told that 
crossing gates had been raised after 
a freight train paissed.

Miss McLellan, was struck by 
debris of the huckster wagon. She 
died in a hospital.

A crowded trolley car had just 
cleared the crossing, witnesses ssdd, 
when the express train arrived.

Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow eve
ning in the Batch and Brown lodge 
hall. Delegates to the state conven- j damaged by water, 
tion will teake their reports at this 
meeting.

and the danger to surrounding 
property was great. Pour streams 
were laid in ard the firemen had a 
stiff fight before the blaze was put 
out. The flames spread from the 
kitchen ttf the attic and practically 
wrecked the upper part of the house. 
Most of the furniture of both fam
ilies was safely removed, but the 
upper tenement was considerably

of
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the
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ARREST NOTED FLIER

SAYS NEWSPAPERS
ARE FIGHTING HIM

(Continued from Page One.) . .

continue operating after November
1.

Blames Newspapers
The Muscatine Journal was one of 

three Iowa newspapers charged by 
Baker yesterday as being in a 
“Conspiracy’’ to close his station.

The Peoples’ Protective Associa
tion he explained as one of many 
enterprises he initiated and which 
he advertised over KTNT. He 
organized the association, he said, to 
ronibat anything unfair to the pub
lic.

He said he also was one of the in- 
i corporators of the Progressive Pub- 
I lisWng Company which will begin 
I publishing a newspaper in Musca- 
I tine' next month.

HAWKES IN CAPITAL

Valley Stream, N. Y., 
(AP)—Frank Hawkes,

Oct. 21.— 
trans-con-

Madrid, Oct. 21.— (AP)— The 
government today ordered Captain 
Ignacio Jimene, trans-Atlantic 
aviator, arrested for violation of the 
law prohibiting military officers 
from making nolltical declarations.

Captain Jimenez and Francisco 
Iglesias flew from Seville for Rio 
de Janeiro on March 7, 1929. They 
were forced do'wn at Bahia after 
spanning the South Atlantic.

Major Ramon Franco, Spain’s 
premier flier, who in 1926 flew 
across the South Atlantic from the 
Cape Verde Islands to Pernambuco 
was arrested for “breach of military 
discipline" Oct. 12. At the same time 
it was announced that a revolU' 
tionary movement had been quash
ed.

AID QUAKE VICTIMS

Rome, Oct. 21.— (AP) — The 
Council of Ministers have approved 
a plan to aid the owners of build
ings damaged in the earthquake of 
last July in southern Italy. The plan 
will permit these owners to con̂  
tract loans with the Bank of 
Naples, the government aiding in 
the payment of'interests.

Further development of the in 
stitute for low priced houses in the 
Neapolitan District also was au
thorized.

The North Methodist church clubs 
will meet tomorrow for their open
ing session, the girls from 4 to 6 
o’dock under the leadership of Miss 
Hilda Magnuson, and the boys with 
ten leaders from 7:15 to 9:15 p. m. 
Second year junior and older classes 
are eligible to join these clubs. 
Membership in the clubs will be lim
ited.

The Older Young People’s confer
ence will be'held at the Methpdlst 
smd Congregational churches In 
Southington, Saturday, together 
■with the Hartford County church 
school convention. Reservations for 
meals must be In by tomorrow at 
the latest.

REBEKAHS ENTERTAIN 
THEIR GRAND OFFICERS

WARD DUFFY TO PRESIDE 
AT DEMOCRATIC RALLY

Ward Duffy, managing editor of 
the Hartford Times, and former 
Manchester resident is announced 
as chairman of the Democratic 
rally at the Circle theater this eve
ning at which Dean Cross, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, and 
other nominees of the party, in
cluding Augustine Lonergan, who 
is opposing Col. Seymour for Con
gress, are to speak. In the original 
announcement of the visit here of 
Dean Cross, it was stated that he 
would speak in Swedish and Italian 
as well as in English, and today it is 
announced that the ' Democratic 
standard bearer will employ all 
three languages. ’

Sunset Rebekah Lodge enter
tained its grand officers in Odd Fel
lows Hall last evening. A roast beef 
dinner was served in the banquet 
hall under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Emma Dowd. About 135 gathered 
around the tables which were 
brightened by candles in the colors 
of the order, pink and green, with 
rosebud boutonnaires at each place.

At the business meeting which 
followed "the Rebegah degree was 
conferred upon a large class of can
didates. During the evening Mrs. 
Barrlet Wilson, president of the 
Rebekah Assembly was presented 
v̂lth a handsome Cheney silk kimo 

no pattern.

HOSPITAL NOUS
Thomas Boland of 37 Lancester 

Road Is now able to walk on crutch# s 
at the Memorial hospital where he 
has beep confined since July 16 as 
the result of an automobile accident.

Mrs. Jennie McCreedy of 132 
Cooper street was the only patient 
reported admitted today and there 
was but one discharge, that of James 
Anderson of Main street.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

HEAD STUCK IN BARS

! tinental air speed record holder, 
took off for Washington at 10:30 

• this morning for a luncheon confer
ence with David S. Ingalls, assis
tant secretary of the Navy for 
aviation.

Ingalls had asked for a confer
ence on high speed flying as ap
plicable to commercial aviation.* 
Hawkes went to the capital In the 
little red monoplane ”ln which he 
won both east and west cross coun- 

I try records

Middletown, Oct. 21.— (AP) — 
Iron bars, a poetic version has it, 
do not make a cage, but Benjamin 
Messa, 29, of Cromwell has dis
covered they may cause a lot of 
trouble.

Arrested on a drunken driving 
charge Messa stuck his  ̂ head be
tween the bars of a cell In the Mid
dletown jail yesterday to protest 
against his Incarceration and then 
found he couldn’t pull,, it back. A 
plumber had to be called to cut the 
bars.

The Junior class will select the 
style and design of a ring for its 
class this week. Miss Elizabeth 
Olson, class advisor, Leonard BJork- 
man, class president, Miss Barbara 
Badmington, class vice-president, 
Miss Florence Donahue, class secre
tary and Paul Sheridan, class treas
urer, will make the selection.

REC NOTES
The whist party pHze winners at 

the West Side Rec Saturday night 
■were as follows: First, Mrs. W ll-. 
Ham Hunniford, men’s shirt; sec- f 
ond, Mrs. Grazadio, lunch set; third, 
Mrs. Donahue, bath towel; fourth, 
tie between J. Donze and A. Donze,!{ 
one pair of men’s socks.

A taU man can, according to an 
English expert, stand more intoxi
cating drink than a short one.

. ■ \  : -

OPERATOR KILLED' •
New Haven, Oqt 21.— (AP) —"I 

Burt T. Poynter, 6i| a.railroad tele
graph operator who work;$d at-the'^ 
North’' Haven station of the New! 
Haven road was killed on the trestle! 
a half-mile from his office -this: 
morning. He wa ' son his way td J 
work and was caught on the.jtrcstlf. I 
,by train No‘.'412 at 6;69. ' . '

y  SALE
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Frl.

1 POUND pF  OUR 
HOME MADE 
CHOP SUEY

A delicious combination of rais
ins and cherries.

39c .
An Additional Pound of Any 
of the following

FOR Ic
Jelly drops, salted Spanish pea

nuts, iced JelliM, toasted luarsli- 
maliows, ipeiuiut brittle, cocoanut 
bon bons and mixed hard candy.

PRINCESS 
GANDY SHOP

Corner Main and Pisarl S ts.,

REMARKABLE 
E ANE
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yo u  can bnj a General Eleetrie.,-.r( 
Handy Cleaner uid any o ^  of ;

the larger mod<  ̂ for less thpnfyon....
would tirtUnai^y have'to fee one
' cleaBeir of a comiNunible to the
newGenei^ Eleetiie DeLoxe ModeL -̂
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P-' SLEUTH’S FAMILY ROCKVILLE
Prominent Farmer IMee 

Eldwln Worcester, 61, pijoinlhont

|)9ittj^ter Drowned and | ^ d e n  Comer section, died

M e r s  Made Violendy III 
by Gbss Pat h to  Sugar.

0wyer, CJolo., Oct. 21.— (AP)— 
lOfficers investlgrating the brutal 
murder of 10-year-oId Leona
0 ’Lcmg:hlln, drowned In City Park 
lake, apparently have unearthed e’vl- 
dencE^of an attempt to exterminate 
pth^r members of her family.

While officers continued to ques
tion Mrs. Leo O’Loughlln, step
mother of the child, who was fed 
ground glass, beaten unconscious and 
thrown in a lake to drown, Leona’s 
74-year-old gprandfather, Dennis
O’Loughlin, made his appearance In 
the investigation.

He told officers he had found glass 
In the sugar served at a dinner at 
his home in Fort Collins, Colo., six 
weeks ago. Leo O'Loughlin, father 
of the slain girl, is now recovering 
from the effects of eating ground 
glass.

suddenly about 3:30 Monday after 
noon in the bam near his home while 
at work. He had just driven some 
cows into the bam when he dropped 
dead. Mr. Worcester had not been 
In the best of health for some time, 
but seemed as well as visual yester
day when he went about his chores. 
Henry Gunther, a neighbor, and 
John Skinner, a nephew, ‘were with 
him at the time of death. Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf, who was called; pronounced 
death due to heart trouble.

Mr. Worcester had lived in this 
section for fifty-five years. He was 
the son of the late Carlos and Jo
sephine (Hall) Worcester, and was 
bom in Mystic, March 18, 1869. Be
sides his wife, Mrs. Ethel (Skinner) 
Worcester, he is survived by three 
small children, Della, Irene and Ma
rion, and two sisters, Mrs. Fred 
Watson of Scantic, and Mrs. Samuel 
Gieger of West Hartford.

Mr. Worcester was greatly inter
ested in Grange work and was a 
member of Vernon Grange.

The funeral will b  ̂held on Thurs
day afternoon from his late home at 

[Ogden’s Comer, at 2 o’clock, with

Ajithony Wojclesuk of Suflidd, a 
chaplaln^ln the company of tha 
Polish army, in which Mr. K yla  
was a soldier during the World War, 
an0 by Rev. Stanley Ronblcekl, pro
fessor at the Catholic University Of 
Washington.

The bearers were Otto May, Louis' 
Sklblskl, Anthony Dowgiewicz, Jos
eph Orlowski and Jphn Kulpa. 
Burial was in St. Bernard’s ceme
tery.

Berry Auxiliary Whist
iffillen G. Berry Auxiliary, U. S. 

W. V. will hold a public whist on 
Mbnday evienihg, October 27, at 8 
o’clock, in the dining rooms of G. A.
R. HaU..................

Notes
Fred Alden of this city, dean of

QceerfTwistB 
In Pay*$ Ne0$

COVEMTRY

Edinburgh—A nedilace of rubied, 
diamonds and pearls, whic^ once 
graced Mary, Queen of Scots, has 
been worn by a modem bride. Isobet 
Veronica Sellar was married in St. 
Giles Cathedral to the Marquis of 
Graham, heir of the Duke of Mon- 
troEe. The groom and all the men in 
the wedding party wore kilts

Coventry feels real proud of their 
,4-H boys and girls Who exhibited at 
the County 4tH Exhibit held at 
Stafford Fair..'Grace Reed took the 
following prizes: 1st on best school 
dress; 1st on collection of 8 fruits; 
1st on rhubarb; 1st. on collection of 
8 tumblers of jelly; 1st on collection 
of jam; 3rd on largest collection of 
Jelly and jam; 3rd on string beans; 
2nd on school lunch; 2nd on inip- 
cakes and 1st on dropped cookies.

Bessie Struck took 1st on varie
ty of 3 fruit, 1st on variety of 3 
vegetables; 1st on collection of 3 
berries; 1st on 3 jars of peaches:

letter carriers, spent Sunday as the] y^uflcation for membership is
c n i A a f  ftT  r i M A n n o  4r» T P .n n A iri K A n a fi “  _ . . . .  _____» _ j_____ _____________

Reno—The ball and Chain Sever
ance Society has been formed. The] ^ ’̂ 3 variety of greens f  3rd on

InvesUgators said it was cstab- > ey . George ^

guest of friends in Enfield, Mass.
There 'wiU be a meeting of the 

Common Council in the Council 
Chamber, Memorial Building, this 
evening.

Joseph Geiser of High street 
underwent an operation at the Hart
fo rd  hospital on Monday.

Mrs. Mary Kelley of Nye street 
left today for Washington, where 
she will speiid the winter as the 
guest of her son. Attorney Leo J. 
Kelly and family.

Mayor and Mrs. A. E. Waite of 
Union street were among those in 
attendance at the Kellogg Concert 
held at Bushnell Hall, Hartford, on 
Sunday.

A daughter was bom bn Sunday 
at the ROckrille (Jlty hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Yanke of Winde- 
mere avenue.

llshed the glass in the sugar bowl 
at the Fort Collins dinner and that 
found in the slain ^girl and her 
(father was identical.'
I Those At Dinner

The slain girl, Mr. and Mrs. i O’Loughlln, Mrs. Marybelle Shan- 
inon, a sister of Mrs. O’Loughlln, and 
[Frank O’Loughlin, brother of the de
tective, all were present at the Fort 
Collins dinner party.

Repeated questioning of the step
mother resulted in her constant de
nials of any part in the death of the 
girl.

Earlier in the night, detectives 
questioned Douglas Mlllican, 8, son 
of Mrs. O’Loughlln by a former mar- 

[rlage, regarding activities in the 
O’Loughlin home, particularly last 
'Tuesday night, the night before 
Leona disappeared.

Detective D1 Also 
Detective O’Loughlln, who was 

taken to the hospital seriously ill 
last week, was not informed of the 
death of his daughter until yester
day, although he was aware of her 
disappearance. He also was advised 

I of his wife’s arrest in connection 
■with the case. '

He took the news without appar- 
lept shock and expressed a desire to 
1 confer with Captain of Detectives 
I Clark. Details of . the resultant 
! cpnfet;ence were not made public. 
: Npi 'diiarges have been filed in the 
case.''

m  PAPERS DEFEND 
W T  DUMPING PLAN

I 'Moscow, Oct. 21.— (AP) — The 
' newspapers Isvestla and Pravda, in 
i leading editorials, today voice 
I thrpftta of economic retaliation by 
the —Soviet government against 

; coonkries which may pass laws pro- 
^WMag import of cheap Russian 
leat. The editorials are inspired 
[decision of the Council of Peo- 
|s Commissars to reduce to a mln- 

iijim  purchases in any country 
>Auch “places obstructions to Soviet 
i4i]Mris.’’
'^Whlle the editorials and the com- 

isar’s decision do not mention the 
Jted States there is said to be llt- 

‘ jdoubt that the warning is intend- 
llprtmarlly for America. Isvestia

responsive measure of the 
}iet government must force the 
lors and supporters of the so- 

^ e d  Soviet dumping cry who have 
nbt yet completely forgotten the 
AdC’s of world economic relations, 

(think over the results of their 
bjlpd hatred toward the Soviet 
Uiflon.
. j ^The cry about Soviet dumping is 
atij organized machination of limited 
capitalistic circles who continue, un
der a new form, to prepare public 
opinion for war against the Soviets. 
The capitalistic circles themselves 
know that the dumping outcry is 
nothing but a myth. All capitalistic 
trusts, combines, and concerns dump 
their goods on world matkets.

he

AMERICAN BARONET 
WEDS RICH WIDOW

London, Oct. 21.— (AP)—Marriage 
of Sir John Fagge, Massachusetts 
auctioneer and day laborer, who last 
January Inherited a baronetcy, to 
Mrs. Murdock of Boston, widow of 
the wealthy patent food manufac
turer, was revealed here today by aj, 
relative, Noel Goss.

The wedding of the American 
widow and the 61 year old baronet 
who found when he reached Eng
land that his baronetcy brought no 
funds with it, took place secretly, 
he said, at a church in Strafford, 
October 15. There were neither rela
tives nor friends present and after 
a bflef visit to Stoke on Trent to 
see relatives and announce their 
marriage the bride and groom sail
ed for America aboard the Scythia.

Sir John first met Mrs. Murdock 
on a liner enroute to Europe, Noel 
Goss said that his aunt was very 
beautiful and in her youth was 
known as “EUe of Stoke’’. Before 
her marriage to Murdock she was 
Florence Goss, daughter of the late 
yt. H. Goss, founder of the Goss 
phlna Works.

1 HOLD WOMAN SPY

(Bucharest, Oct. 21.— (AP) —J
>llce, delving into an alleged Soviet 
j)ionage plot /in Rumania, are 
Riding a beautiful Russian woman 

implicated in the matter. They 
Jm  that she acted as-courier be- 
reen Communist agents’ here and 
Eadqueirters in Vienna.
[Arrests in connection with the 
}t now total 140, most of them 
11 engineers. One of the prisoners 

tad police the organization had un- 
m ted funds,, tiie budget for 1929
bgtotlng to AQOO.OOQ.
mam : -.*§•5?''-

Unlon Congregational church, offcl 
atlng. Burial will take place in the 
Elmwood cemetery, Verhon Center. 

Superior Court
At a short calendar session of the 

Tolland County Superior Court held 
in the Town hall Superior Court 
room on Monday morning, judgment 
of $10,341.33 was granted Clifford 

‘ h . Burr in his suit against Sarah 
M. Pinney of Bolton. The suit in
volves the Rainbow dance hall and 
the farm on which it is located in 
Bolton. Judgment was also grant
ed the Town of Bolton against Mrs. 
Pinney for unpaid taxes of $210.63.
The limitation, dfey was set. for Feb
ruary 3, 1931.

A divorce was granted to Mrs.  ̂
Helen K. Bauer of Union from Sher
wood T. Bauer on grounds of deser
tion. Decision was reserved In the 
divorce action of Henry K. Denlln- 
ger vs. Janet S. Denlinger.

A thirty days’ continuance was 
granted in the case of William W. 
Palmer vs. Esther Silverstein et al.

Judgment for $35 was granted In 
Uie case of George Hollingsworth of 
Mansfield for application for reward 
pertaining to poultry theft.

In the dttse<of Ruth Wetmore vs. 
Henrietta Yost of this city judgment 
for $1,098.44 was granted.

Cases continued for the next, term 
of the court were:

Manchester Trust Company vs. D. 
Pettison et als; Eldna Johnson vs.
L. P. Fitzgerald Sales and Service,
Inc.

The case of Anthony Waletjus vs. 
Harry Silverstein, motion for judg
ment by default was stricken from
the docket.  ̂ ,

Judge Newell Jennings of Bristol
was on the bench. ;

Police Court
Bruce McConnel, 25, of Boston, 

was before Judge John E. Fisk in 
Police Court on Monday, charged 
with operating a public itotor vehi
cle without registration and the use 
of improper markers. He was fined 
$5 and costs of $11.30, which 
paid. , . ^
, , C. E. Union Elects ; '

The RoqkvUle C. E. Unionist its) 
annual itieetlfig at Union Congrega-' 
tional Church on Sunday evening 
elected officers for the ensuing ^ a r  
as folldws: president, Lester Hill, 
Coventry, vice-president, John Skal- 
nlk, Stafford Springs and Miss 
Mildred Arens of Ellington; secre
tary, Miss Mary Barker, Rockville; 
treasurer. Miss Gertrude Wright, 
Rockville; ministerial advisor. Rev. 
George S. BijDokes, Rockville.

Rev. Floyd Carr, field secretary of 
the Northern Baptist Convention, 
was the speaker. There were about 
seventy-five persons present.

The Rockville C. E. Union is com
posed of societies in Rockville, El
lington, Tolland, Coventry, Stafford 
Springs and West Stafford. Harold 
Hlncks of Rockville is the retiring 
president.

Meeting At Stafford
The Tolland Country Y. M. C. A. 

executive committee will meet and 
dine at the Stafford Springs House 
at ' Stafford this evening. Ira C. 
Machney, State Y. M. C. A. Secre
tary will be the speaker. Rev. Wil
liam F. Tyler of the Tolland County 
Y. M. C. A. will be present.

K. of P. Chancelors 
The Past Chancelors of the second 

district. Knights of Pythias, will 
meet at Manchester on Wednesday 
night following the regular meeting 
of Linne Lodge. The Association 
was organized a month ago, with 
District Deputy James R. Quinn in 
charsre.

W. C. T. U. Elects 
At the annual meeting of the W.

C. T. U. held in the Ellington Con
gregational Church last week the 
following officers were elected; 
President, Miss Sarah Morris; secre
tary, Mrs. Charles Eaatward; treas
urer, Miss Fannie. Barber.

T® Presen|i Play
■The New ‘Britain Dramatic Club 

will present a four act comedy, 
“Where the Lane Turned,” in the 
Town hall on Friday evening, of this 
week, under the auspipes of the 
Ellington Grange. The comedy has 
been well staged and has met with 
success to qther towns.

’ Zonghettl—Boavazlno.
The marriage of Miss Mary Roa- 

vazlno of 12 Mountain street and 
Arthur 2Songhettl of 18 Gilbert 
street* East Hartford, took place at 
St. Bernard’s Church on Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock. ’The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. George T. 
Sinnott, pastor. The couple were at
tended by Miss Amy Zonghettl, sis
ter of the groom, and Joseph Bezl.

A reception-was held at the home 
of Mr. nad Mrs. Angelonl at West 
Haven and the couple left for a 
wedding trip to New York.

Mr. ahd Mrs.'2torlghetti will liyFIn 
Burnside and /, will be .at; home to* 
theiir frientfis after  ̂October'27. *' 

Funeral of John Byrla 
The funeral of John Byrla, 36, 

who was killed by an automobile last 
week was held at iSL Joseph’s Polish 
church on Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock, Rev. Slglsmund Woronlecki, 

" ‘ oxtlptetetf, ’ dzsljited .by Ret,

TO END LONG SERVICE 
AT SOUTH END P. 0 .

avowed intention of making two out 
of one. Abraham Duff of Rahway, 
N. J., is the first president.'

Shanghai— T̂he will of Choy Plk- 
Cheong, merchant, leaves four wives 
$360,000 on condition that they re
turn to their homes in the provinces, 
lead simple lives and pledge them
selves before, a notary never again 
to marry.

Amarillo, Tex.—Having made up 
with Mary Garden, with whom he 
has exchanged sharp quips over 
dritl(?ism of her singing. Gene Howe 
is doing his best, with the' aid of 
Mrs. Howe to convert his bungalow 
into a villa. The Change ii  a compli-

3 jars of tomatoes; 2nd on largest 
collection of fruits; 2nd on largest 
collection of vegetables; 1st on 3 
tumblers or jellies; 2nd on club uni
form and 3rd on record book.

Amelia Kingsbury took 1st place 
on afternoon dress; 2nd on school 
dress; 2nd on slip: 3rd on school 
lunch.

Josephine Strack took 2nd on rec
ord book and 4th on slip.

Cone Kingsbury took 1st on after
noon dress, tying with her sister; 
1st on slip; 1st on club uniform; 2d 
on collection of jams; 2nd on bread 
pudding and three 3rds on canning.

Betty Blackbuwi took 2nd place 
on three articles for the dining room

ment. He invited Mary to the house | and 1st place on tomatoes

George G. West, for 35 Years 
a Pobial Worker, Will Reach 
Retirement Age at Month’s 
End.

moreGeorge Gleason West, for 
tht-ui 35 years' an employee of the 
South Mamchester"'-. postoffice will 
retire from that service at the end 
of the present month, it became 
known today, having reached 
age of retirement pri'vllege.

The exact length of time Mr. 
West has been connected with the 
South Manchester postoffice is not 
quite certain. He started in as a 
full time employee in 1896 but just 
how long previous to that time he 
began working part time, Mr. West 
is unable to recsdl. He is by far the 
oldest employee in point of service 
at the office.

Mr. West has seen the South 
Manchester postoffice postal re
ceipts grow from a very , meager 
sum to its present total of $65,000 
per year. He has worked under five 
different postmasters, W. H. Che
ney, W. B. Cheney, Rollln Rood, 
Thomas J. Qulsh and the present 
postmaster, Oliver F. Toop.

Mr. West is at present money or
der and postal savings clerk, where 
he daily comes Into contact with 
hundreds of the townspeople. Dur
ing his many years to the postoffice, 
he has become well known to most 
south enders.

Mr. West served as assistant 
postmaster under various principals. 
Four years ago ..he was relieved of 
the increasing burden of duties of 
that position and assigned to the 
money order and postal savings
window. , ,

Succeeding Mr. VVest.will bo Har
old Agard, who also has been con
nected with the department for 
many years though not nearly M 
long as Mr. West. James B. Wilson 
is to be promoted to regular clerk 
in Mr. Agard’s place.

Mr. West has not announced any 
immediate'plems.

KINGSFORD-SMITH 
COMPLETES FLIGHT

for an old-fashioned Texas supper 
Mary replied: “ I will be very happy 
to accept your invitation to tea at 
your •villa.”

New York—The Yale Qub of 
New York is polling all Yale alumni 
by postcard for their views as to 
whether frequent week-end absences 
are harmful to undergraduate life 
and whether the university authori
ties should Impose restrictions.

London — Can Einstein raise 
money? *Tve discovered more dlf-! 
ficult things than that,” he replied' 
to the question, propounded to con
nection with a forthcoming -visit to 
London to attend a dinner of socie
ties which seek to assist Jews to 
eastern Europe in purchasing ma
chinery and raw materials.

Port Arthur, Ont.—Almost drown
ed in a Rugby game, Percy Lalonde 
will be careful hereafter when it is 
raining. Playing for Port Arthur 
against Fort Williams, he was found 
unconscious at the bottom of a pile 
of players in a scrimmage, face 
down in a pool of water. Respiration 
methods such as used on bathers 
were employed and he finished the 
game.

London—Chief Tshekedl of the 
Bamangwato tribe of Bechuanaland 
has an effective method of quelling 
revolts. He has been wont to apply 
the torch to homes of opponents- of 
his rule. Unable to cope with him in 
force, his foes are trying peaceful 
ways of combatting him. They have 
brought the matter before the 
Privy Council, tke British Empire's 
Appellate Court.

St. Louis—How Americans like to 
take pictures! Their annual expendi
ture as the result of owning their 
own cameras is placed at $200,000,- 
000 by William Burton, president of 
the National Association of Photo 
Finishers, now in convention.

George Kingsbury took six first 
places on vegetables and one second 
place; 7st on his Jersey bull calf and 
2nd on his Jersey heifer.
. Most of the girls exhibiting have 

sJmoBt completed their 4th of 
clothing club work.

The Sunshine Scissor club met at 
the home of their leader Saturday

with Mliia Eisle Trabue usistant 
state club leader ahd' Mlse Betty 
Grover County Club worker ,and 
diacuiaed plane for another year, A 
few of the girls will start Prettier 
Room Itoprovement while all the 
girls voted to forth into a cooking 
club. They also plan to hold their 
Achievement Program, Nov. .28.

The Chrlstiiin Endeavor society 
omitted their Sunday evening meet
ing at home and a large number at
tended the Union meeting held at 
the Union church in Rockville.

At a special meeting of the Sec
ond ' Congregational church held 
after morning service. John E. 
Kingsbury was chosen chairmein of 
the “Every Member Csmvas” to take 
place in the near future. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. N. Atwood was chosen dele
gates to represent the church at the 
convention held'in Wllllmantlc soon.

At the Republican caucus held 
recently Franklin Orcutt was chosen 
nominee for representative and at 
the Democratic caucus held a few 
days later Benj. A. Strack was 
chosen on that ticket.

The Ladies Fragment society will 
meet Wednesday for an all day 
meeting at Mrs. Henry I. Barnes.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Arthur 
Porter has Invited the orchestra and 
those who so kindly assisted at her 
daughter’s wedding recently to her 
home for a pleasamt evening to wel 
come the bride and groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Hill back home.

Friday evening the reg;ular busi
ness meeting and social of the 
Christian Endeavor society will be 
held at the chapel.

CAMPBELL ON TRIAL 
FOR BAKER MURDER

t •
a,lf|'

Pluto, the newly-discovered plan
et, will be closest to the earth in 
1988. At that time it will be within 
2,800,000 miles of our planet.

• Wazhtogton, Oct. 21.— (AP)-^ 
Herbert M. ^Campbell, V i iV i^  ^  
estate dealeir, came to trial today 
in the District of Columbia Supreme 
Court, charged with the murder o f 
Mary Baker, Navy Department 
clerk.

Mis*.Baker’s body was foimd near- 
Arltogton cexrietery on the morning 
of April 12. She had been idiot 
three times and choked to death. 
These grim facts were the basis on 
which a hundred conflicting theories 
and developments have grown, until 
the case is, perhaps, Washington’s 
most puzzling murder mystery.

The chse i^atost CampTIVl, so far 
as is , known, rests largely on the 
statement by two ballistic experts 
that from his .32 calibre revolver 
were fired the shot found to the 
irirl’s body.

The defense however will coun
ter with two other firearms experts 
who assert as emphatically that 
Campbell’s gvm did not figure to the 
slaying.

Campbell himself delivered the 
weapon to officers, telling them he 
suspected an itinerant painter, Her
man Barrere, of stealing it, about 
the time the girl was killed. The 
case is being tried to the District 
of Columbia because Miss Baker’s 
body was found on government 
property.

A school for waiters and wait
resses has been opened in Chicago. 
Perhaps the Instructor says at each 

i session: “aass will come to orders.”

Faith to the witoitaiKto ef th t i^  
hoped for, the evIdciMe o i 
■eem^Hebitwe U tL

Faith to the force of

PANIC IN BUSS '  . ;

Camden, N. J., O ct —
Thrown into a panic when flames 
enveloped a buz. here today, twenty-^ 
five liazsengers smashed every wta- 
dow in the vehicle and escaped prac
tically unharmed. The bus was 
bound from Paulsboro to Philadel
phia.

One #oman, Pearl WlUdnson, 28, 
Paulsboro, fainted and was remoyed 
to a h o^ ta l sufl^ring from Sho^. 
Several other passengers suffered 
cuto on the hands.

Petroleum production in Vene
zuela has Increased to-, a monthly 
rate of About 12,000,OO& baritols.

NEW
ENGLAND  
LAUNDRY

t e l ; m a n .
8869 I

FAM ILY W ASHING  
, A 1LM ETH O D &
Men’s Shirts and Cdlan> 

Blankets, Curtains
208-225 Hawthorne St.

. 441-455 Homestead Ave., 
Hartford

BLAMES PROPERH TAX 
FOR POOR GOVERNMENT

Brisbane, Queensland, Australia, 
Oct. 21— (AP) —Wing Commander 
Charles Kingsford-Smlth landed his 
plane “ Southern Cross” at 4:05 p. m, 
today, 450 miles from the side of his 
fiancee. Miss Mary Powell, who lies 
111 at Sydney.

News of her indisposition which 
has confined her to her bed WM 
communicated to the airman who 
has flown here from England to IJt. 
days, breaking existing records. He 
seemed worried but was relieved by 

1 assurances that her condition was 
not serious and that she hoped to 
greet him at the landing field to
morrow.

Breaks Record
Kingsford-Smlth came here today 

in an 850 mile flight from Cloncurry 
also to Queensland, where he stop' 
ped after his departure Monday at 
dawn from Port Darwin, norwern 
Territory. He landed at Port Dar
win Sunday to complete a record 
breaking flight of 9 days, 23 hours 
from England to Australia.

He will take off here at dawn to
morrow for Sydney and expects to 
arrive there in about five hours.

AV Cloncurry he was handed a 
telegram from King George to Lofd 
Somers acting governor general of 
Australia which said; “Please 'con
vey to Wing Commander Klngsford- 
Smith my heartiest congratulations 
on his wonderful flight.”

Lord Somers himseff added: 
"Australia Is proud to own you.”

BRIAND STILL SICK

Kansas City, Oct. 21.— (AP.)— 
Property tax was charged with be
ing partly responsible for "indiffer
ence to good government,” in an ad
dress by Sam K. Thompson, presi
dent of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, prepared for delivery 
before the conference here of the 
American Tax Association.

“Dependence on the general prop
erty tax almost wholly exempts the 
majority of citizens from direct tkx- 
ation. It ik inevitable that citizens 
of any community who pay no di
rect taxes should be careless of the 
quality of their public officials,” he 
said.

The Income tax, based on the 
principle of “ability to pay” the 
speaker declared, is the only equit
able form of taxation.

Criticism of the American Bank
ers’ Association tor what he term 
ed “ Its ownership of committees on 
banking In both Houses of Con
gress,” was made by Gov. Clyde M. 
Reed of Kansas at the opening ses- 
slonolast xfigbt.

Tbs Federal government,” he de
clared, “should take its hands off 
national bank taxation in the 
states.”

BUFFALO DIGGING OUT

Paris, Oct. 21.— (AP)—Foreign 
Minister Briand’s Illness, described 
officially as a severe cold and by 
medical circles as an attack of pifi- 
monary congestion,- today was prov
ing more difficult of eradication tns,n 
had been expected.

As M. Briand began his fourth 
week’s confinement to his apart- 
mento to the Quay D’Orsay uneasi
ness expressed in political ctCf 
hies 'over his ability to face tlto 
scheduled interpellation of the Tar- 
dleu government’s foreign policy At 
the opening of Parliament Nov. 4. 
The foreign minister, taken ill wop, 
his return from Geneva Oct. 1, la 
spending most of his time in bed, 

01̂  few hours dally;

New York, Oct. 21.— (AP.)— 
Eastern states which perspired last 
week and cooled off unduly over the 
•week-end continued to shiver today.

In New York City where the tem
perature was mild to comparison to 
that to the northern part of the 
state, the thermometer yesterday 
registered a low of 35.6 degrees, 
making the day the coldest October 
20 on record.

The high mark of the day was 50 
degrees.

Caterpillar trailer plows forcing 
their way through snow three to 
four feet deep opened roads in the 
Buffalo area that had been snow
bound since Saturday.

The cold spell was general 
through the east, with frost for the 
[first time this season covering a 
wide area.

TO EB^OT MBMOmAL

Paris, Oct. 2l[— (AP.)—The gov
ernment today decided to erect a 
stone memorial to the victims of the 
British airship R-101 on the field 
‘whe.re the dirigible met disaster. 
,A t a Cabinet meeting Air Minister 
Laurent-Eynao was authorized to 
introduce a bill In the coming Par: 
liament for the purpose.

SEVEN GIRLS KILLED

, Pressburgt Czeoho-Blovakti^ Oct. 
21.—Seven young glris have died 
from Internal Injuries and burns 
caused by an explosion in a car
tridge factory.

A percussion cap burst apd set 
Are to gu n j^der phosphorus.

"A  DISTINCT CONTRIBUTION
Sajw,

» ■ ' f '

AUGUST
HECKSCHER

Noted Philanthropist

Chairman of the HeckscherP^imda^ 
tion for Children; President Child  

W elfare Committee o f America

, Direetert
Empire Tnut Cotapeay 
Ctudble Steel Company

**The most lotuiable ,fl«rvice 
that any industry can render 
is the attem pt to benefit ite 
patrons. That U  the cardinal 
principleofphilanthropy* And  
so, interested as I alwaye am  
in m odem  d evelop m en ts,'! 
consider that your use o f die 
V ltra  V io le t  R ay in you r  
Toasting o f L U C K Y  STRIKE  
is a distinct contribution o f 
which the public will tvhofe* 
heartedly approve.**

LUCKY STRIKE— -the finest cige r̂ette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop—jTHEN— "FPS 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat puri- 
fles and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating! 
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows—  
that’s why TOASTING includes the use of 
the Ultra Violet Ray.

J

ff

Youi^ ThrGot ProtGctloii.*** ggoliiit trritafloii ag0lii<f c o iy ii  <

Consistent with its policy of laying the facts bqfore'the public* The American Tobacco Compwiy haa lavltad Uz» AlgR^ 
Heckscher to review the reports of: the. distinguished men' who have witnessed LUCKY fRiwowa Tsasting
Process. The statement ofjiz*  Heckscher appears on this page. r ^

a*'

a  IftSO. Ths Anstlcsn Tobacco Co., Hftl.
• V.

J/;
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^ Bid For Freedom 
Adds To Britain *s Worries

'■ Th= OJMiSSIOM H.\S l̂ £COM̂ ÊNDEO THAT BURMA BE
separated from IMDIA

government ~of India. It is (or this 
reiason that the Burmese statesmen 
are at p i^ent urging the British to 
declare j^eir poliey as to Burma.: 
They don’t' >^ant to be invoived in ; 
quarrels .between the Indians and • 
the British. They want separation; 
a id  they want it  now. j

CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT 
WINS MAGAZINE PRIZE

ICOMER-PF 
;.1A ENJOY A 

RE'POM l:̂ N̂0WN IN INDIA.
Sir Charles Innes, above, Governor of Burma, long has realized, It 

is said, the mistake of including Burma In the administration of India. 
A statutory commission has reporte d in favor of granting dominion 
status to the Isolated country.

BY MILTON BRpNNER

London.—U Ba U and U Ba Pe— 
two Burmese gentlemen with comic 
opera names—have given John Buil,

! New York, Oct. 21.— (AP.)—Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, now in her 
■rand year; was announced today as 
winner of the 1930 Pictorial Revievr 
achievement award of $5,000, given 
annually to the American woman 
who has contributed most of the 
national life, in letters, art, science, 
philanthropy, or social welfare.

; Percy Waxman, ediitor of Pictori
al Review, as he presented the 
check to Mrs. Catt, said the judges 
were moved by her recent efforts in 
the interests of international peace 
and her, activities in securing for 
Women a^greater share in public 
life, following her long period of 
leadership in the woman suffrage 
movement. •

The judges included Bruce Bar
ton, Senator'Arthur Capper, Mme. 
Louise Homer, Otto H. Kahn, Mary 
Roberts Rinehart and Carl Sand
burg.

When asked if she felt that wom
en had accomplished as much since 
getting the vote as they should have 
accomplished, Mrs. Catt replied:

“Well, I never expected too 
much.”

NEW VATICAN STATION 
READY IN TW O MONTHS

,'V

Plans'
Do World*s

MILE-LONG TUBE TO OCEAAN’S BOT’̂  NOW; READY

|̂roSUĈ ÔKMgi>UWP|:

COV.D
water

11.2, more than five times the pro
portion in India as a whole. ,

There is no bitter class antag-, ■ ______
onlsm in Burma as there is in In-i Vatican City— (A P )—This little | 
dia. From early days, apart ^> ôm; ĝ progressing rapidly,
the royal hoi^e, there _was no arts-j installation of its radio, tele-

aiready preoccupied vith troubles in tocracy In Burma. The average | “ *r and ^reTtricaJ annarat̂ ^̂ ^
India, Egypt and Malta, something standard of livin? in Burma is much electnem apparatusto think about which has nothine' of ^  nvirg in isurma is mucu telephone exchEinge isto mink aooi^wnicn nas noining or jijgjigi. ^jan in India. In India not .y ,.,,. _-aHv for sprvlrp It has 600 the comic about it—a demand for ?  , thprp oaNte antagonism but f r e a d y  tor service, it nas buu
the separation of Burma fr ™  In- ? a ; T . l ^ S o S  ,1 prao- ^
dm, and even the praotlcal Independ- ^  ,  in Burma, S  | t P?U ?a thta eachln'^e.

tolerance being a leading tenet of ^ghed, ta lk ,
Buddhism, which leads to a freedom j^^jor country of Europe o r '
from bigotry, indla is a vast con- j America, 
geries of various racial stocks. In |
Burma the indigenous races form

ence of their country as a self-gov
erning Dominion with the same 
status as Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and South Africa.

Two other gentlemen with com

iOQOPEKT DEPTH 
A fnlUE FROM6UORJE

The sketches above show how 
Prof. George Cluade plans to use 
the difference in temperature of sea 
water, caused by the gpilf Stream,
to turn, a turbine engine. The lower _
sketch shows how cold bottom wate r and warm surface water are pipe4.
into the power house from the sea; the upper sketch shows how the 
engine is operated, as explained in detail in the story. Photos show the 
mile-long tube being laid to the ocean bottom and a closenp of Prof«; 
Claude.

a'-pWei¥ih 'explosive.' It was so 
^^(i^gfrbtur^that it i use wax’in^'M* 

Tbiit- <tUiide( enUa|^‘ «oiii .uai|̂  
%U<^iboha^ d s  pttfsete^, a

ibdi^dTo^aj^ enemY liatteriejr thrpugb 
^wirad'iwave^iie'WSU^atdeTto l iq u ^ ' 
-bhlorine gis^for the manufactute of 
poisonous., .gas sh e lls .,y ^ ^ y fe a to  
won hipi the order. o f  the. Le^oh o f  

t Ho.nbr. " -  ’ 'y  '
i ' His plan ;t for geh^ating power 

frpi^ sea water,'however, may prove 
thore revolutionary than all the 
rest o f his diacDveiles.' Places like 
Chibw’aiad Florida n ^ h t  becotne-in- 
dustiial ‘ craters' if 'W e ideW ‘turns 
out to' be as practical' as h'e'believes 
it' will. * / .

N O P S  DEMANDS PROBE 
OF N EB iU SK A PRIMARY

''T-V-

iSURPACE TCMPERATUREJ &0'P

?SyBIAAJ?»NE CUFF 
iFEET MlQM

Ldncdln, Neb., Oct. 21.— (AP.)— 
Senator George W. Norris today re
quested-Senator Gerald P. Nye, 
chairman of the Senatorial -cam
paign fp n ^  investigating ■ commit
tee; to fetum  to Nebr«H3ka to inquire 
into'the stateinent by W. m . Steb- 
hins, . state treasurer, that he donat
ed a $500 bond to - the campaign 
fund of George W. Norris, the Brok
en Bow grocer, and that he gave 
$350 in cash to a' campaign to de
feat the Nebraska Senator.

Stehbins was the Senator's prin
cipal qpponent in ’his campaign for 
the Republican Senatorial nomina
tion. Grocer Norris’ filing as a can
didate for the nomination Was ruled 
illegal by a State Supreme Court 
justice because pf belated filing.

The request from Senator Norris 
described the Stehbins statement as 
warranting further inquiry “ in view 
of the sworn affidavit (campaign 
expense account) of Mr. Stehbins 
purporting to file a true and accu
rate account of his expenditures in 
this campaign. This confession of 
Mr, Stdbbins is a flat contradiction 
of this, evidence already taken by 
yourself and. Senator Dale.”

AIR PO R rS BUDGET

“"Now “York, Oct. 21.—Sail 
Kresge department stores ,and, 
l y ' owned subsldi^’es for' tt 
months ended July 31 totaled {jSiT 
202,000, compart wiQi $2,199,f^ yn  ' 
the corresponding period last year.’ .

. Worldipri^uctlon'of slaW ^c^d^r 
cireased to 89,807 short tonsi in 
September from 93,185 tons in Aug. i 
the:American Bureau o f Metal^tar. 
tlstics reports. World -.Output tot; _ 
July was 92,771 short tons.

_ _ _  i9bT{..rr
Residential building con^f^i^Sf'' 

awarded in the Metropolitan agJSa:..f 
of New York showed a further, 
during the week ended Oct* 17, 
tending that recorded duringt,th® 
first nine days o f the month, Ei W; > 
Dodge Crop, reports. Out of '
of $31,242,400 for all construel4pn 4 
awards in the area for the w e ^ , v 
$15,087,300, or 48 percent, waa.-£or > 
new. residential building; $15,228,- ' 
100, or 49 percent, for non-reslden-- , 
tial building; and $927,000, or 3iper- 
cent, for public works and utilities.-^

September gross sales of the.;A.
P. W. Paper Co., established a ^ew 
high record of $415,542, aigaipst 
$377,589 in the corresponding month 
last year. Sales for the first nine 
months this year also established n' 
new high record at $3,263,992;’ 
against $3,241,247 for the like period 
of 1929. 1

The New York Stock Exchange 
has admitted to the list Houston 
Oil Co., of Texas new common stock 
voting trust certificates, $25 per 
value.

An electric power station Is also Havana, Cuba — Prof. Georges
edy nam e,-Tharn.waddy Pd and „ n t  o F V e  populatton. of i i F r a n d h  aclentlat
T „ „  aaalnst the nro- whom nine mllUona are Burmese, j

1,200,000 Karens and one million | : waters of the guli stream to woin.
Tun Aung—spoke against the pro 
position, but just the same the Leg
islative Council of Burma passed 
linanimouslyia resolution requesting 
the British government' to make an 
early declaration of acceptance of 
the recommendation of the Statu-

Shans. mitter. 
The

tory Commission favoring separa-1 Geographically it is very distinct tion of Burma from India, a t -  j .............

..At ji, u ■ for mankind on an enormous scale.
Naturally Isolated | v̂rithin another two°months  ̂It%lH i

There is another big thing which j \  g^ort wavelength. be-| “ to
.................. ........................  —  tw ..n  20 and SO mst.rs. This will! Jerle o i T d i v T S m e ^makes it unnatural for Burma to i 

form part of the Indian government.

from India. On the land side it is
U Ba U, in supporting the reso-; from India by high moun-

lution, smd the patience ^ d  heart j ĝ̂ ĝ g y  g^  ̂ jg ^qq j^jigg f^om
J Burmese people had been Calcutta and 1000 miles from Ma- 

strained for a long time owing to ĵ.ĝ g
the imsatisfactory link with India taking all these things ipto con- 
which Ignored Burma s claims and gideration, the commission, set up 
even p^sed laws inimical to the m- ■ Parliament to study Indian ques- 
interests of the Burmese people. U definitely recommended
Ba Pe went farther. He not only separated from In-
wanted separation from India, but it did this on two
Dominion status for his own coun- ^,gg the

a Chinese paper overwhelming and overshadowing 
which said that, as England was in i gg^ ĵ^^g^  ̂ J  Burmese peoplel 
danger of losing India, the British secondly, that it would be hard 
were making a desperate effort to ’fit Burma inside a centralized 
hold on to Burma by making of it g teA designed to advance the re- 
a c r o ^  colony-with inferior status. of responsible native gov-
The Burmese people would neither, gmment in India, 
forget nor foi'give any such at- „
tempt , Burmese now sit in the Indian

British Realize Mistake. ' Central Legislature, but much of 
The British themselves have for the time of that body is taken up 

a long time reaUzed that making i with the discussion of purely Indian

be for long-distance transmission, j ^
for instance co the United States, | far^eaching conseqû ^̂ ^̂  
where the voice of the Pope could i Claude is no , defl^telv
be picked up Dv an American chain  ̂ where he can learn deflmt y
and rebroadcast. It also wiU com-i whether his scheme to generate 
munlcate with the Rome radio- sta
tion of 50 kilowatts, 
broadcast for Europe.

which will i

“ GENTLEMEN CONS”
LIVE LIFE OF REILLY

212 degrees at sea level, but at so 
low a temperature on a high moun
tain that it is not sufficiently hot TO 
boil an egg.

Bolls at 78 Degrees 
The vacuum, says Claude, will 

cause the surface water to boil at 
its temperature, approximately 78 
degrees. The steam thus formed 
would be used to turn a turbine.

From the turbine the steanr 
would pass into a condenser. Here 
is, where the mile-long tube comes 
in. This tube, extending to the 
depths of the sea, would bring water 
at a temperature of 40 degrees. This 
cold water would then be turned 
into the condenser.

This would then condense the

Burma part of the administration 
of India was a*' serious mistake. 
The Burmese are as distinct In race 
and language from the Indians as 
they are from the British. The In
dians are mainly- of Hindu stock

matters, which have not even an 
academic interest for Burma. More
over the Burmese feel that much of 
the economic legislation which com
mends itself to the Indian Central 
Legislature often conflicts directly

The Burmese are a Mongoloid race ' with Burmese interests. For in- 
with affiliations with • the Tibetans | stance, the tariff policy of India in- 
and Siamese, The hulk of the Hin- i eludes a substantial customs duty 
dus are followers of the Brahmin re- imported steel. This is designed 
ligion. The bulk of the Burmese are help the steel mills of India. But 
ardent Buddhists. Their social sys- i Burma, which has no steel mills, 
tern, manners and customs and dress wants to Import cheap steel for the 
are all different from those of the purpose o( her oil industry and for 
races which dwell in India. The  ̂general development.
Burmese, being Buddhists, recognize ' Favor Greater Independence 
none of the social divisions of caste The Statutorj' Commission was 
and custom which have been erected  ̂careful not to indicate what kind 
in India by Brahminism and m ake' of constitution or government Bur- 
such vast cleavages in its society, ma should have, but did say it 
The women of Burma occupy a ; should be one that would ultimately 
position of freedom and independ- lead to more complete self-govern- 
ence totally unknowm in India. The ment. Also they suggested there 
educational and economic condi- ' 
tion.s in Burma for the mass of the 
people are superior to those in In
dia. For instance, the percentage 
of literacy among Burmese men is 
51 per cent, a vast number com
pared to the mass of the people of 
India. This is due to the fact tliat 
every village in Burma has its Budd
hist monastic schools, where the i committee 
people are taught both their letters 1 bound by 
and their religion. The percentage autunm to have a round table con- 
of literacy among the women is ference on the subject of the future

Jerusalem. (A P .)—In 
“gentlemen” who happen to be so 
unfortunate as to be sent to prison 
in Palestine will be given specia’. 
privileges.

A  new ordinance , of the British 
prison administration says that 
“prisoners who by their status, edu
cation and habits of life are accus
tomed to a superior motje of living” 
are to be confined, as far as possi
ble, in a separate part of a central 
prison.

They may have their food brought 
in from outside, but should their 
own means not permit this they will 
be given special prison fare, con
sisting of bread, potatoes, rice, sug
ar, beans, meat without bones or ex
cess fat, fresh vegetables without 
outside leaves or stalks, milk, tea, 
salt and pepper.
'  Moreover, “gentlemen” are now 

permitted to wear their own clothes 
and they will be given a bed to 
sleep in and three blankets.

But convicts who are not “gen
tlemen,” in the British sense of the 
word, are out of luck.

power from the sea is practical. He 
nas succeeded in sinking a mile-long 
tube into the sea at Matanzas, after 
spending a million dollars In three 
attempts. He is confident that the
result Will be a revoluntionary d e - , , „ .v.
velopment in industrial engineering, j steam. The condensation of the 

If he succeeds it will mean that; steam (contraction) would cteate 
the human race is forever freed of | a new vacuum, causing more water 

, its fear^ of exhausting its .supplies to boil or turn into steam and so.
' of fuel.'It may mean a-new tAsoitomic , according to .Claude, .the engine 

the future ^^der and Industrial upheaval. j would keep itself in operation in-
How Plan Works , definitely. , - £

Prof. Claude’s scheme, puzzling ; Claude says that each cubic f o o t ; 
to the average newspaper reader, j of water will furnish 17 pounds of . 
is after all fairly simple. | steam, \ arid. that it. is feasible, tp |

"There are two water supplies • build an engine using 35,000 cubip j 
of unlimited quantities and unvary- j feet of water per secoiid. Such ap 

throughout the

It was Claude who learned how 
to get neon gas frorn tne air—and 
who showed what could be done 
With it once It had been, extracted. 
The bright iieon lights that are such 
common features of modern cities 
are due to daude’S research.- 

Developed'Acetylene Gas 
•-IF was he who changed acetylene 
gas from a costly laboratory curi
osity to a cheap commercial product 

thus brought on acetylene weld
ing?.

Claude is also famous for haV- 
tpg de'vised a process for the syn
thetic manufacture of. ammonia. In
cidentally, the trans-Atlantic tele- 
p|ipne and the telephoto process by 
which pictures at?e transrhltted to 
this newspaper,by ,wlre ItBC neon 

' tulles, as an integral ’ part of their 
machinery.
3 'During the . .World War Claude 
w^s' b u sy  ih the service of the 

' ̂ fehch gpyernm’ent. He miked liquid

Hartford, Oct. 2i:— (A P )—The 
Trumbtill Airport Commiaaion has 
submitted its budget for the next 
two years to the budget committee 
of the state board or finance and 
control, the principal items of which 
is a request (or $2,000 as salary for 
a caretaker at the field; $2,500 for 
grading the field and cutting grass, 
and $9,000. for grading for an addi
tion to the field. In addition the 
board would like an appropriation 
of $8,000 for extension of a water 
main to the city water supply, the 
present source of watpr being a  
well which has been found to be in
adequate.

The state farm for women sub
mitted its proposed budget to the 
committee, and the tuberculosis 
asks for $525,000 for the construc
tion of two additional infirmary 
buildings at Uncas on the Thames, 
and one at Cedarcrest at Hartford.

The cotton mill situation in the 
country has continued , during the 
past week the irregular but definite 
upward trend which has been under 
way since early in the summer, the 
New York Cotton Exchange Ser
vice reports. The service says it is 
believed that the total yardage of 
cloth sold the past week was in ex
cess o f the total current output, 
although this would not be true of 
all indl'vidual classes of goods.

It is estimated that 4000 persons 
were executed with the guillotine 

oxygen with lampbl§)ck to ‘ produce during the French Revolution.

KING’S BROTHER ARRIVES
Sofia, Oct. 21.— ( A^) — •

Cyril, brother of King Boris, s t ^ e d  ‘ 
(or Pisa, Italy, today to attend .ra'e 
wedding of Boris and Printers 
(Siovanna o f Italy. He was ai^om- 
panled by part of the King’s 

An official delegation repre^fi^ .; 
ing the B\ilgai4sm state Will ■
for Pisa tomorrow. The d e le^ p oa  > 
will be composed of PreSqent . 
Liaptcheff o f the Council of Minl| '̂ 
tera; President Naidenoff 
Chamber of - Deputies' w d  
off, Minister of Justice. The offty 
lady Invited to Italy was Mme. 
Liaptcheff, wife of the premleWl

It is said that it required 2,000 
men three years to carry a single ; 
stone from Elephantine to'SiafB^Qp-' 
use in one of Egypt’s pyrami^aibs^lA-ina-tp̂

ing temperatures
year in the tropic oceans,” he ex 
plains. “There . are the surface | 
waters, which retain the tem pera-! 
ture varying between 79 and 86 d e -1 
grees Fahrenheit; then the icy 
waters found beneath the surface at 
a depth of 1000 yards or more, of 
a constant temperature of 40 de
grees Fahrenheit.” (|

Temperature represents energy | 
and so this difference in tempera
ture levels represents a supply of 
latent energy which Claude* pro
poses to tap.

Claude proposes to harness the

engine, he says, would furnish 300;j- 
000 horsepower. j

The cost of such plants would,! 
be about equal TO the cost of modi j 
ern hydro-electric power plants, 
with their dams, etc. i

Is Famous Inventor j i
This plan for g e t t i^  unlimited 

power from the sea—a plan that 
sounds almost like perpetual mo'r 
tion—is only one of many intricate 
problems Claude has applied hina- 
self to in his busy career. In hiS'boy
hood the remarkable fictional 
ventions of Jules Verne captivateq 
him and as a man he has sought to

tropic ocean on a principal similar | match these Imaginative inventions

should be some special conventions 
regarding the relations between In
dia and Burma This, because Bur
ma needs Indian coolie labor and 
Indian coal, and because India needs 
Burmese rice.

The British government has in
dicated that while it will take 
cognizance of the report of the 

it will not be entirely 
it and purposes this

A University of Missouri scien
tist has developed a nutritive fiuid 
to be deposited in river beds to

to that in an ordinary steam engine. 
But in a steam engine the water is 
boiled and turned into steam by 
heating it with fire. Claude proposes 
to do it by substituting a vacuum 
for fire.

His scheme is to introduce the 
warm surface waters into a cham
ber in which a vacuum has been

prolong the lives of young clams, j created. The boiling point of water
are used for i depends entirely upon the air presthe shells of which 

buttons when they are grown. sure. Water, for example, boils at

with real ones. He has succeeded 
so well that today there is more 
than $150,000,000 invested in his in
ventions, $60,000,000 of which . is 
American capital. <

The government’s enormous aq- 
cumulation of nitrogen app6.ratua 
at Muscle Shoals, Ala., is based oh 
a ■ process he devised.. Nearly every 
big chemical plant in the world is 
indebted to him for sope method 
now In daily use.

i-1

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops .................................................35c lb.
Fancy Veal C h o p s......... ............................... ...................... 35c
Lean Veal to Stew, solid m e a t ..................................... 35c lb.
Tender Sirloin Steak, best of b e e f .............. ............. 49c lb.

CORNED BEEF SALE
Lean Rib Corned B e e f ................ ................................10c lb. ,

Boneless Veal .Pot R o a s t ..................................... 35c lb.

Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs................................................25c
Extra Fancy Grapes, 2 lbs....................................................25c
Native Red Onions, 6 lbs.................................................... 25c

Fancy Snow White Cauliflower

BAKERY SPECIALS
Chicken Pies . 
Apricot Pies . 
Vanila Wafers
H erm its.........
Squash Pies

• • • • t • • • • • •

• • • • ■ • •••••
• •••••••a

15c each 
25c each 

. .  16c dozen 
. .  18c dozen 
15c-35c each

i

Home Made Corned Beef H a s h ................................ 25c Ib.

Manchester Public Market
PHONE 6111

It is safe to say that hundreds of people enjoy various types.
of desserts but cannot eat them because they do not digest well.

\ * ■

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
provides a healthful, nutritious dessert that is good for all the 
family and easily digested. It is almost a perfect food.  ̂ Serve 
it and see how soon it tops the dessert list in popularity with your 
family.

Ice Cream
D IA L52S0' ^ \

Always Obtainable, At Its Best. A t Your •ii • ♦.» 4*.
borhood Store or Favorite ^ d a  Fouhtaim

V

Circle Theater 
Oak Street;

Candidate for Congress
V

jAngdo Paonessa
Candidate for Sheriff

A. Wilson
Candidate for Attorney General

Hon; Li Redick
■ Candidate foif Senator Fourth District

Ward E. Dufify
Tiditorof Mte Hartford Times and fomerly of the 

EdiWriai Staff of'Rle Manchester Herald win prê ^

41

Everybody Welcome Tonight 8 o’clock!'
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vantage of the moratorium provision 
of the Young plan. Under that 
agreement some two-thirda of the 
reparations , ^ym ent are post- 
ponable at any time when Germany 
f»haii find herself in an economic 
position which makes it necessary 
for her to defer payment. The 
period of postponement is*two years, 
extendable for another year by the

bd gripped by any event twelve 
years In the past. But every person 
who wants to know ,the why and 
-wherefore, whose desire is precise 
and authentic information, who 
wishes to dispose pf certain doubts 
and imcertalnties, will eagerly avail 
himself of this opportunity, know
ing that when Jack Pershing says 
this was thus and that was so, that

of interest bearing obliga-.settles it.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The A»-ciated Press Is •delusively 
aritltled to the use for o l all news dlpatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein. \ tAll rights of republlcatlon or 
special dispatches herein are also re
served. -  ____ _

SPECIAL, a d v e r t is in g  REPRE- 
SENTATXVE; Hamilton - DeLlsser. 
Inc. 285 Madison Ave.. New York. N. 
y.. and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago. Ills.

Full serv'.oe client of N B A Ser
vice. Inc. . ,Member. Audit Bureau of Clroula-
tlona ______ —

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no ftnanclal responsibility 
for typographical errors aonearln* In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Dvening Herald. ___

issue 
tions.

There is, to be sure, a further pro
vision that if her creditors suspect 
that she is not acting in good faith 
the question of the moratorium may 
be carried to the World Court and if 
the debtor is convicted of bad faith 
the former allies may be 
liberty of action with the right of 
sanctions. Which means that if 
Germany defaults her payments on 
the ground that she cannot pay, and 
it Is then shown that she is cheat-' 
ing, she can be licked or otherwise 
punished for her trickery.

It would seem to most folks, as 
though the question of good or bad 
faith could hardly be an open one 
so long as the German people are 
paying, in any form, far less taxes 
for the liquidation of the war than 
are being paid by the

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21.

t h e  p e r f e c t  s y s t e m
When better automobiles are 

built a certain manufacturing con
cern will build them—so the concern 
says.

When an industrial and economic 
system is built which will prevent 
periodic depressions and disorgan- 
izatiop of business neither the Re
publican or Democratic party will 
build it, we take the liberty of pre
dicting.

And most emphatically neither 
will the Reds.

There is no way of creating a 
civilization imder which the vital 
functions of production and distribu
tion can be made fairly and continu
ously operative except to permit It 
to be organized by scientists who 
have no desire for personal advan
tage and are not influenced by any 
such desire on the part of other 
persons or groups. If it were pos
sible—^perhaps we should say when 
i t  becomes possible—for reorganiza
tion to be brought about under such 
a,uspices, we rather suspect that the 
job would be less  ̂difficult than Is 
generally believed.

But we seem to be a million miles 
away from any such complaisant 
frame of mind as would tolerate 
tie  changes involved. The cold 
f^ct is that while most of us would 
prefer to see everybody about us 
hsappy rather than miserable, none 
cjf us is willing or has courage 
epough to let go of such tiny advan- 
tkge as he now has over one o1|her 
person, or a million other persons, 
ib order to obtain ultimate benefits 
e|/en for ourselveST 
i Some labor leaders, for example, 

ape urging drastic reduction in the 
iuDurs of employment in order that 
t^e work to be done may be divided 
ainong all the potential workers, 
iiut we haven’t heard a whisper 
^om  any of them about accepting 
proportionate part time wages so 
t^at labor costs might remain stable 
apd markets be found for the goods. 
Ob the other hand, while we read 
statements from captains of indus- 
ti{y about how quickly business 
c^uld be restored if dealers would

Britain—a condition which even' 
Herr Hitler would hardly undertake 
to deny.

Apparently the situation is that 
Germany feels that she cannot pay 
her reparations because she would 
be seriously inconvenienced, even 
deprived, by so doing, while at least 
one ©f her creditors, Great Britain, 
is a good deal worse off than sBe is. 
If that doesn’t constitute bad faith 
in itself it is so close to the edge

WEYLEB
Very few of those whose memories 

nm back thirty-odd years fail 
to recall thq blaze of indignant anger 
that came with every mention of 
“Butcher” Weyler. For months his 
name was blazoned in every Ameri
can newspaper as that of a monster 
of cruelty, and the animosity 
aroused by his methods in Cuba— 
or rather by the stories of his cruel
ties, probably much exaggerated— 
was very largely responsible for the 
war between the United States and 
Spain.

Valeriano Weyler, Spanish-enough 
for all purposes but of Prussian 
descent, was a firm believer in just 
one renledial agent for all political 
troubles—imlimited repressive force, 

people of j applied this cure with apparent
success in the Philippines and in dis
turbed areas of Spain. Whenever 
General Weyler appeared riot, revolt 
and free-breathing ended. He was 
the complete terrorist. The one 
great disappointment of his life was 
that his government, yielding to the 
urge of the United States in fear 
of war, withdrew him from Cuba be
fore he had made a success ot his 
customary policy of smashing re
volt.

that there is no appreciable margin, y in his own coimtry Weyler was
always highly regarded by the ruling

only place orders for goods to re
plenish stocks we haven’t heard of 
any of them offering to cut profits 
without regard to the fate of the 
dii^dends, as an inducement.

Humanity is essentially '̂, selfish. 
Increasingly the selfishness is modi
fied by altruism. Perhaps in the 
course of time it will become a 
minor instead of a major quality. 
But there is still plenty of it— 
enough to make it impossible for an 
important political party to exist if 
the party did not appeal to the ad
vantage-loving individual.

If the Republican party were to 
propose a legislative program scien
tifically calculated to do away with 
hard times its voters would desert 
it by the millions, crying that the 
party had fallen under the control 
of madmen. If the Democratic 
party were to propose such a pro
gram nine-tenths of its members 
would nm shrieking into the fold of 
the Republican party.

If the Red parties would become 
scientific in fact they would have 
to take their leaders down to the 
pond and drown them, for of all the 
individualists they are the worst.

We are not going to get any im
pregnable system of production and 
distribution, one that will always 
click, from any organization, group 
or theory at present in sight. We 
are not likely to ever get one— n̂ot 
for many generations.

’ Wherefore there is nothing to be 
gained by grasping at the notion 
that conditioqs are to be bettered by 
a; mere political change—a change 
f^om none too good to very probably 
Worse. The best we can do is to 
xtpiddle along with the best choice 
ainong several very imperfect pollt- 
idal'systems.

PUBLIC WORKS
We must, says President Hoover, 

“prevent cold and himger to those 
who are in honest difficulties.” In
deed we must.

Another thing we must indeed do 
is to preserve the self respect of the 
several millions of persons who 
must be prevented from suffering 
hunger and cold.

The plight of the imemployed in 
this country cannot be charged up 
to their own folly. The worst that 
they have done, in the vast majority 
of cases, was to trust in the leader
ship of the apostles of “a new era 
of continuous, miraculous prosper
ity.” If himdreds of thousands 
more people have been lured.away 
from the farms by the glitter of 
high wage jobs in the industries and 
in trade than there was room for on 
any solid basis, and if the equivalent 
in numbers of these excess workers 
on artificial peak jobs are suddenly 
eliminated when the artificial peak 
is knocked off the industrial struc
ture, how are they to be blamed? 
And if they have done —nothing 
blameworthy how can wfe let them 
suffer shame and loss of faith as 
well as loss of jobs and hardships?

The imemployed must have not 
doles but work. If industry is un-1 
able to produce the jobs—and it 
appears at the time to be so—where 
else can they originate ? Where but 
in public works ? Public works and 
more public works and still more' 
public works. State public works 
and federal public works and muni
cipal public works. All kinds of 
public works. And the public 
works must be paid for by taxes, 
and more taxes.

It’s an unwelcome picture. But 
it’s better than the other picture, 
the alternative. Anyone who re
members 1893 will agree that any
thing is better than a repetition of 
that bad time. Just as everyone 
with a brain in his head will realize 
that, just as the foimtry recovered 
from that wretchedness so it will 
recover from this— b̂ut this lime let 
us do it without inflicting lifelong 
scars on millions of our people.

classes. He had the energy and 
hardness of his ancestry together 
with the pride of the Spaniard. He 
was a tough old hombre and he lived 
amazingly long for a man known 
to immense numbers of people as a 
tyrant. It took a fall from a horse 
at ninety-one to end his career.

IN NEW YORK

BY RODNEY DUTOHBB 
NEA Service Writer

Washington—No ot er member of 
thb Hoover cabinet nas bad any
where near as hard going as Dr. 
Ray Lyman Wilbur, who* took a 
leave of absence from the presi
dency of Leland Stanford University 
to become secretary of the interior.

Considering the auspicious cir
cumstances under which Wilbur en
tered political life, it all seems rath
er remarkable. A  year and a half 
ago he was generally regarded as an j 
ideidUt abd a liberal of great ability 
and intellectual attainment. Consul
tation of the files confirms the im  ̂
pression that bis was about the only 
cabinet appointment which was not 
attacked from one quarter or an
other. Many persons thought it was 
the best appoptment of the lo t  Wil
bur was the cabinet’s one “Hoover 
man.” He bad gone to college with 
the president and they were very 
close friends always thereafter. No 
one ever doubted that he would 
bring an air of sanctity to the inte
rior Department 

But now it must be admitted that 
DrrwUbur, who as a trusted adviser 
has had to watch Mr. Hoover decline 
in popularity, is himself rated not 
much higher, than his brother Curtis, 
who was secretary of the navy- Ev
eryone in Washington has heard the 
story that Coolidge appointed Cur
tis under the impression that he was 
selecting Ray. Wbetfier that was 
true or not it was always generally 
admitted that Curtis was rather a 
mistake, even if not exactly that 
kind of a mistake.

May Cancel Leave 
It oftyn takes a man a long tiine 

to gain credit for successful accom
plishment of a constructive program 
whereas it takes no time at all to 
get into hot water. But Dr. Wilbur 
may be unable to stay and reap | 
glory. The Sarford Daily at Palo j 
Alto, student publication, says his | 
leave of absence from Stanford has ' 
expired, that the trustees will re-i 
fuse it and. that Dr. Wilbur will have 
to return to his old job or resign.

That seems like a blow from be
hind in view of Dr. Wilbur’s other 
troubles. It might prevent him from 
remaining in Washington to explain 
why he happened to take it upon 
himself to change the name of Boul
der Dam to Hoover Dam, as he did 
the other day while pounding a sil
ver spike into a railroad tie.

When appropriations are asked 
for “Hoover Dam” the Senate is 
likely to ask what it’s all about.

New York, Oct. 21.—Today’s con
tribution might be generally titled:
“How to kill time In New York.”

The usual number of letters from
potential visiting firemen have been _ __
lying for weeks unanswered on my The''senatT'killed off' a resolution
desk, and I’ll try to reply to as 
many of them as possible with one 
pot-shot. Since there’s no way of 
telling anything about the individual 
tastes of folks, this seeks to be a 
diversified assortment of things to 
do and places to go.

For it has been my observation

last January, introduced by ScQ^tor 
Smoot, which would have changed 
the name to “Hoover Dam” after 
Senators Harrison and Norris, had 
greeted the bill with saracastic com
ment.

Dr. Wilbur has been under , attack 
most of all In connection with power

that long hours of finger twidiWng 433̂ 53, go happens that when 
seem to haunt thousands of visitors have been disputes Dr. Wil-
I have studied in hotel lobbies. And been found' on the side of
the appended list la compiled ^he power companies. First he
a view toward suggesting little odds yvorked out a scheme for allocation
and ends of diversion to meet such 
emergencies. If interested, you have 
merely to clip on the undotted line 
and paste in the rlra of your hat—

The lobby of the new Daily News ^ave.

of Boulder Dam power which gave 
California municipalities far less 
power than they expected and pow
er companies far more than any
one expected they were going to

building (42d street) with its strik
ingly theatrical tour of the world 
done in mosaic and mural, guaran
teed to supply an absorbing 10 min-

Probe Hie Appointments 
Senator Johnson and Congress

man Swing, fathers of the Boulder
utes of study and admiration for the’’  Next the Senate investigated ap

pointment of P. E. Bonner as execucreator
And just upstairs on the fourth - -  -v.

floor of this ^ fice , the museum of tive s e c r e ^  of the Feder^ Power
the American Society of Peaceful 
Arts. Here is a fascinating roomful 
of gadgets and inventions, ranging 
from the trick ray which auto
matically checks your entrance to 
the incredible ball bearings that 
bounce with xmerring accuracy un
less a dust speck interferes.

Commission, of which Wilbur is 
chairman, and it appeared that Bon
ner had been named after Wilbur 
consulted the head of a large Cali
fornia public utility company.

As chairman of the power com
mission, Dr. Wilbur also came imder 
fire for his attitude on disposition

 ̂ AS TO GOOD FAITH
There are persistent rumors in 

EjiCJjpe that Germany is likely in 
'joot distant future to take ad-

PERSHING’S STORY 
Annoimcement of the forthcoming 

serial publication in various Ameri
can newspapers of General Persh
ing’s own story of the war is, we 
venture to guess, of more interest 
to close students of the literature of 
the war than to the average citizen. 
No admirer of the great soldier 
would be nicely to disparage the 
valxi  ̂ of the Pershing story, which 
can hardly fail to be of inestimable 
worth. It is hardly to be expected, 
however, that the book will contain 
any revelation of major importance 
since most of the inside matters with 
which he will probably deal have al
ready been fairly well ventilated.

Even the general’s own part in 
the strenuous fight to prevent the 
absorbtion of the American levies 
into the armies of England and 
France, and the bitterness with 
which those allies opposed the for
mation of a bona fide separate 
United States army, have been 
pretty w ^  developed by other com
petent hands. '

Just the same it would have been 
regrettable beyond words if General 
Pershing had not determined to 
place in the records of the world’s 
greatest conflict his own Individual 
contribution to that histos^. It maiy 
not and probably will not hold the 
breathless Interest of the average 
American for the good and sufficient 
reason th&t the interest of the a v e 
nge American can by no possibility

The flea circus and museum (42d tiie huge fa th ead  power dte in
Montana and for his present sup
posed attitude favoring a commis
sion decision declaring the New riv
er in Virginia non-navlgable and 
hence largely outside the commis
sion’s jurisdiction. ,

He ^pported Bonner in the lat
ter’s fight with Solicitor Russell and 
Chief Accountant King of the com
mission, who have squeezed out con
siderable padding firom capitaliza
tion figures of various power com
panies obtaining federsd licenses to 
develop sites.

More Trouble
The Indian Bures.u, under his com

mand, has also given Dr. Wilbur

street west of Broadway). The elec
tric news ribbon that serpentines 
about the Times building (if you 
chance to be out after dark) or the 
trapeze swinging toothpaste acro
bat recently added to the bright 
light parade.

The pigrmy golf course behind 
Roxy’s theater, particularly late at 
night when the chorines come out to 
play. . . . The huge gallery of car
tooned celebriti«*,s in Sardi’s restau
rant. . . . The old t)ook stores of 
lower Fourth avenue, the only catch 
being that you’ll probably browse 
too long.

The tiny modernistic theater In
the Chanin building and the views trouble. Obviously inspired by the

best of motives in dealing with the 
Indian problem, the secretary has 
not yet had any luck with it. A 
Senate committee foimd many 
things very wrong with Indian ad
ministration and will recommend 
important changes in the handling 
of Indian affairs.

It seems reasonably certain that 
Dr. tyUbur would have to testify at 

The 42nd street yokels in mid-i the expected Senate investigation of 
afternoon straining their necks after I charges by Ralph S. Kelley that the 
chorines, even as the boys at the! Interior Departlnent has given away

variously from the top of the 
Chanin or Chrysler buildings . . . 
the St. Moritz Hotel (57th and Cen
tral Park) . . The Paramount
Theater tower and across the public 
library square. . . . Almost any of 
the art g^leries in the Fifty-seventh 
and Madison belt, but the new Har- 
rlman gallery in particular.

Hlcksviite postoffice were wont to 
do when the huriesque came to town. 
. . . The interesting stamp collec
tions 4n a dozen mid-town places, 
also the coins in the numismatists’ 
emporiums.

The skyscraper outdoor golf 
courses. . . . And, particularly, the 
view of river and bridge from the

biUlohs of dollars worth of Colorado 
oil lands to large oil companies. 
Most of the dirty work. If any, ante
dated Wilbur’s tenure, but he is ac
cused of ignoring Kelley’s repeated 
charges and recommendations.

Some Califemians here suggest 
that Wilbur would be very happy if 
the Stanford trustees refused him a

eastern end of fifty-third to F ifty-, further leave of absence, 
fifth street. . . . The fast changing! Anyway, the Interior secretary- 
Greenwlch Village, most noticeable ship seems to be a jinx job. Wilbur’s 
in the Greenwich Square and Eighth predecessors were Albert B. Fall, 
street zones . .  . Brasstown In Allen Hubert Work, Roy West — over 
street on the East Side . . .  All of whose confirmation the Senate had 
Second avenue, particularly for that I such a fight, and Franklin K. Lane, 
stroll at sundown. And then, if you who went on E. L. Doheny’s payroll 
have time, a quick peep at Orchard after leaving office. And perhaps
street before it closes for the night 

The new skyline hemnajng in Cen
tral park. . . . Choose twilight If 
you can. . • ■ Any of the western 
Forties as they run away from 
Broadway to the blowsy fragments 
of poverty row. . . . And a glimpse 
of Sixth avenue from Forty-fifth to 
Fiftietii, Just to see how the other 
half doesn’t live and stands begging 
for any old Job.

GILBERT SWAN.

you remember Secretary Ballinger 
in Taft’s administration.

HANDY WITH A  CHISEL

"It’s all in the breaks of the 
game,” said, the football player as 
he limped off the field.
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Tw o outstanding 
Anniversary 

Bedrooms -

Th e  56th AnnivA’sary Celebration  ̂
brings these two ways o f furnishing 
your bedroom at extremely low cost. 

The first, sketch above to the right, is a 
group from which you may select three 
pieces. The group directly above is even 
more elastic! ,,' From, its seven pieces you 
can select as many pieces as your room needs
___ whether it be just a bed to complete the
room, or a complete ensemble for a master’s 
bedroom. Full size spool turned bed (not 
shown) $25.50. • Full size, or twin size, post
er bed, as sketchedj $32. Dresser base, 
really a chest without mirror, $33.50. High 
chest as shown but without mirror, $40. 
Queen Anne highboy (not shown) $48. 
Queen Anne lowboy dressing table, as shown 
but with a mirror which hangs on the wa!\ 
$44. All nieces are made with figured ma
ple tops and fronts!

Right. A desk 
your mahogany Colon
ial bedroom........study
or living rckim. Crotch 
mahogany f r o n t s .  
Choice of red or brown 
finishes. •

- -  ®

K l

Three pieces '

$139
Choose between the dressing table and the-high chest in this Col
onial Inspired bedroom group. You may have the poster bed, the 
large dresser and' the high chest of drawers, or, the bed, dresser 
and large dressing table. Choose also from rich mahogany ot* 
mellow walnut, combined with gumwood. Bench, ?14.40. Night 
stand, $16.20.

One of the new bed' 
room chairs is similar 
to the sketch to the 
right excepting that 
the arms are cut back 
from the front in 'a 
smart new line! Glazed 
chintzes.

$11.70

0

Hand-Tailored

Innerspring
Mattresses

Hand made throughout, this Anniversary mattress Is truly a re
markable value. It ■nill sell regularly for $35.00 when our anni
versary is over! Coil spring constructed center, covered with 
hundreds of layers of downy cotton. Hand-rolled edges;.choice of 
three tickings! ,

$27-50

" l^ T K I N S  B R O T H E R S , in c .

^ O U .i fanc/iedi&t,.

tICRCy' TO FOUR.

HEALTH
B y  JOr liS C C y '

AUTHOR OF THE FAST WAV TO MCALTHr

Al vO a m  i«g«fdh9 HMtth and DM (w 
Laq«. Mi mmIm* U andoMi.
Write en ona ef papa» ••* MMari
ISO aerdi. Addma Dt. FimIi cbm al iKa paptc.

DEVELOPING SHAPELY LEGS fevery Begin today and walk
|one mile,’' stri<Sg along

In the colonial days pads were: ^
often placed inside the stockings to ^  ,g_g moving, you may say to 
round out the lower legs, wWch . “This walk is good for
showed that the desire for a curve ! Im nro^g my h c I S ,  It Is
. t  the c l f  WM M strong ^  It j littte

“ lY etyon . ritonld t a t ,

“My late husband was a wonder
ful artist. ,H© told me he always 
found inspiration in my cooking.” 

“Ah,, a spiilptor, I  presume.”— 
Passing Slibw.

Colored ebnetete is making its 
Sppearknee in . road building. A 
660rfoqt strip of concrete rose in 
color, has .been laid along the center 
of panal Utr êt, New Orleans.

developed limbs. Often, figures that 
are perfectly formed in other ways 
are handicapped by lower legs that 
are too thick or too thin or other
wise improperly developed. In most 
cases where the limbs are not 
curved properly, whether they may 
be too thick or too thin in spots, it 
is an in^cation that tiie circulation 
in the limbs is defective.

In reducing tt.e legs, the most sat
isfactory improvement follows the 
local exercises which bring into play 
the muscles o f'the  legs and hips. 
Any hip exercises which use the 
limbs strenuously will reduce the fat 
and unnatural deposits which may 
be present, and, at the same time, 
will build up the muscles to, fill the 
leg out in a shapely manner.

If your legs are too heavy for the 
rest of the body, the first thing you 
should do is to plan to devote a por
tion of the day to taking a good 

[long brisk walk. Once you have 
chosen a time, stick to it and let 

' tkat hour find you ready for a walk

strength permit* until you are cov 
ering at least five miles dally. This 
is the very best exercise for bring
ing the hips, thighs and Tjuttocks to 
normal.

The best exercise to develop the 
calves of the legs is to stand on one 
foot, balancing the body by placing 
one band against the wall and ris
ing alternately on the be^.and toe. 
Do this as often as ycRrcan without 
lyairitig the muscles of your calves 
acre/Begln with twenty times and 
increase the number «ach day until 
3T0U can rise on the toss and heels 
at least fifty times for each leg.

Jumping rope, blcycle^dlng, skip 
ping, hoping on one foot, and 'ball
room dancing are all good exercises 
to use, a n d !  am sure If you will 
persist in them you will tod  that 
they yriu bring you legs of which 
you may be croud.

If you are trying to reduce the 
legs you should cut down on the 
starches, such as bread, pastries, 
w d  also the fats, such as butter and

oils, and you should Include more of 
the non-starchy vegetables In your 
diet.

If you are building the leg, use a 
well balanced diet as outlined in the 
Friday menus.

If you will follow these directions 
persistently, you will undoubtedly be 
able to have legs which are slender 
and at the same time well developed 
with the proper curve at the calf.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Neuralgia)

Question: Mrs. G. K. ^ t e s :  “I 
have been troubled with neuralgia 
for a number of years^ For the last 
few months there has been a stiff
ness In the leaders in the back of 
my neck, especially at night. What 
causes ^ is  condition, and is there 
aoy remedy?” ^

Answer: The stiffness in the back 
of your neck may he caused by some 
form of rheumatism, by lesions in 
the cervical spine, or by some faulty 
posture, assumed while you are 
doing your work In the daytime. Ab
scessed teeth might also cause the 
facial neuralgia. The remedy would 
depend upon the cause, which must 
be ascertained through a diagnosis.

ings particularly harmful, especially 
since they are used in such .limited 
quantities.

(Oil* and Liniments)
Question: Mrs. K. asks: “Are 

there any oils or liniments that will 
penetrate an unbroken skin?”  If s^  
will you please name one pr twof 
I have a friend who claims there is 
an oil that will cure a growth Ih 
the neck.” C

Answer: Oil and liquids will penes' 
trate the skin to some extent, as 
tests have shown that certain medi
cines rubbed on the skih can be aft
erwards found in tberurine. 1 do not 
know of any oil which will have ah 
effect on curing a growth in the 
neck.

(Food Colorings)
Question: Alice J. asktf: “Do l̂ pod 

colorings, sold in paste and liquid 
form for household use. contain any
thing that would he harmful to one's 
health?”

Answer: The various color ex
tracts now on the market afe made 
mostly from harmless vegetable and 
other color extracts, supplemented 
by a number of coal tar, or aniline, 
dyes, approved by tbs Government 
after partaking investigation and 
analysUi. As lozig as their use is 
solely to enhance the enjoyment of 
foods and not to conceal their inferi
ority.. I  do not consider these color-

^VBAL SEEKS APPROVAL
TO INCREAiHC TO 50-KW 

Baltimore— (AF)—-Station WBAL 
has applied to the federal radfo com
mission for an increase in power 
from 10,000 to 50,000 watt^ and 
also for the privilege of installing 
a modem transmitter niid antenna 
towers.

The Baltimore station first canfd 
on the air la November, 1985, with 
5,000 watts. Later it increased 
pô !ver to 10,000 watts and in the 
1928 reallocation it WRs granted h 
part time dear chsnnel.

A IXINO HUNT
‘‘Wmiaaa,*’ aald the boea, "there 

-Will ■ be a-vacancy here loon and 
Pm thinking of giving your twin 
brother the Job.”

‘Twin brother!” echoed 
liam.

“Yes,” went on the bosp. 
one 1 saw watching the 
match yesterday niiOa you 
at your uncle’s funeral, 
up and don’t come.back; 
wm.”—Answers.

WIl?-

•Thd- 
crlpk^.-



Complete
Electric
Service

makes any home more comfort
able, more attractive, reduces 
drudgery and gives more leisure 
hours.

, with economy!

The Manchester Electric Co.

■A

773 MAIN ST. PHONE 5181

E. J. Murphy’s Pharmacy, 
North End Branch

John Barrymore Featured In “ M oby D ick '’ A  Mad Adventure O f The 
Sea Jammed Witih A ction ! Thrills! Suspend! L ove!— Merchants

Aw ard Many Valuable Prizes
<$>■

' John Barrymore will be seen Jn 
his third talking picture at the 

I State tomorrow night when Warner 
I Brothers Vltaphone version of Her- 
! man Melville’s novel. Immortal story 
! of whaling days, “Moby Dick,” will 
i be shown.
i Legends of the depredations of 
“Moby Dick,” the great white 

i whale, 'With which sailors’ ' •wives 
quieted troublesome children a 

■ nundred years ago, are incorpo
rated magnificently in this picture. 
The conflicting loves of mad cap
tain Ahab and his brother for the 
pretty daughter of the minister is 
an added but invaluable factor in 
the screen version of the novel.

As Captain Ahab, insanely bent 
on wrecking vengeance on the mon
strous “Moby Dick,” Barrymore 
builds up a character that can not 
soon be forgotten. It will prob
ably go into film history as the 
greatest role of the star’s great 
career. The photography is beauti
ful and the storm scenes, actually 
taken at sea, are breath-taking.

THIS VALUE EVENT CONTINUED 

REQUEST OF OUR CUSTOMERS

DRESSES

$7*95
2 for $15

This group includes the latest crear 
tions in Russian effects and features the 
new tunic dresses with cowl neck lines 
in high shades.

SELECTED GROUP

D O S S E S  
$4.95 Each, 2 for $9

LOOK!
CHIFFON AND SERVICE WEIGHT

PURE SILK HOSE
Regular $1.19 a Pair

Sp^alSScaPair

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater Bm M »g

“MOBY”  FILMED IN STORM 
Filming a storm at sea offers ob

stacles enough but when it comes 
to recording one on the Vitaphone, 
aboard a pitching sailing vessel, 
such as was necessary in the mak
ing of “Moby Dick,” it tests the 
courage of cameraman and crew.

The good ship “Mary Ann,” con
verted into an 1840 whaler for the 
occasion, cruised about the Pacific 
for some days before the storm the 
weather man had promised ap
peared overt the calm Pacific. In 
the story the typhoon, behind which 
the fabled white whale was said to 
travel, occurs in the China Sea, but 
as tbat 4s a part of the Pacific and 
all of the Pacific looks aUke in a 
storm, the scene was filmed off the 
California coast.

Almost every member of the cast

and picture crew had a touch of 
.sea-sickness before those sequences 
vyere complete. .The little whaler 
was handled roughly by a sullen 
ocean and at times cameras and 
casts, were in danger of being 
washed -. away. Deep in the cabin 
of fhe ship was buried the record
ing apparatus, catching each swish
ing’. waVe and each sotmd ’of the 
■wind" through the rigging.

The authenticity of this record
ing is worth the trouble of getting 
it. It ’ adds a realism so effective 
in the final scenes that “Moby 
Dick" has become the most dra
matically thrilling sea picture ever 
made. The story of the madman’s 
apparently hopeless chase of “Moby 
Dick” abou ;̂ the world, told so ef
fectively in Herman Melville’s 
novel by the  ̂same name, has been 
brought to the Vitaphone screen 
with all the adventure and romance 
intact.

Mr. Barrymore chose Joan Ben
nett for the leading role opposite 
him in this picture and Lloyd 
Hughes, Noble
tis, Walter Long and William 
Whaling sxe  characters in the cast. 
Lloyd Bacon directed.

E A S Y . M O N iS V " "

PICK UGLY MUGS FOR CREW
The murderous looking crew that 

works -with John Barrymore in the 
Warner Brothers and Vitaphone 
picture “Moby Dick,’’ was hand
picked by the star in person, and 
has probably never been equalled.

For such a voyage as mad Cap
tain Ahab planned—the apparent
ly endless chase of “Moby Dick,” 
the man-killing white whale—he 
shanghaied men from the dives of 
the seaports he 'vislUdi ruling 
them with the proverbial rod of 
iron, knowing that any one of them

toTTA HWlAi
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The Wise Motorist Buys 
Quality  ̂Merchandise

Chain Store brands or inferior brands cannot com
pete for mileage with KELLYS.

BUY THE BEST

KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
LOTTA MILES TIRES 

THEY W EAR LONGER

Sizes
29 X 4.5̂ 0 .
30 X 4.50 
29 X 4.75 .
29 X 5.00 .
30 X 5.00 .
31 X .5.25 . 
28 X 5.50 . 
30 X 5..50 .
30 X 6.00 .
31 X 6.50

Standard Heavy Duty
.$ 6.20 
. 6.30 
. 7.55
. 7.95 
. 8.15
. 9,75
. 9.90 
. 10.20

$ 8.15 
8.25 
9.70 

10.05 
10.35 
11.60 
12.10 
12.55 
12.60 
14.50

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS IN  M ANCHESTER

The Depot Square Garage
Depot Square

D AY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE
Phone 3151 or 8159 \

The Outdoor Man Is Looking 
Forward To The Hunting Season

The prospects for game birds are the best in a long period » 
and you will be surprised at the low cost of splendid equipment.
AM ERICAN HAMMERLESS DOUBLE BARREL  

~ . GUNS in 12, 16, 20 and 410 Guage

$ 16.75
AM ERICAN SINGLE BARREL GUNS

in 12 ,16 , 20 and 410 Guage

$7.50
These guns have every feature of the higher priced guns, 

perfect in balance and reliable in every way. You can pay more 
but you cannot buy more imservlce and satisfaction.

Everything in the W ay of Equipment
Loaded Shells in all standard loads.

Hunting Clothing, Cleaning Rods and 
Metalic Ammunition.

Manchester Plumbing & Siqiply Co.
877 Main Street. Phone 4425, Use It.

‘T f It’s Hardware W e Have It.”

would murder him, gleefully, should 
the opportunity present itself.

To simulate such a crew it was 
necessary not only to pick out the 
ugly, but to  ■ make them even 
uglier. Hard faces must be more 
evil looMng, twisted forms and fea
tures must b6' emphasized by make
up artists until the fb?*l results 
were blood-chilling. Oddly enough, 
there never was ah abler and more

willing group of bit players in any 
picture than the “Moby Dick” ugly 
mug^. .

“Moby Dick” is a dramatic ver
sion of the famous Americzm novel 
of the same name, written by Her-, 
man Melville many years ago 
when ^whalers and whaling ships 
were a' part of the everyday life 
of the Atlantic seaboard. Joan Ben
nett plays opposite Mr. Barrymore 
in this picture, and Lloyd Hughee 
hsis an important supporting role. 
Lloyd Bacon directed.

The part of Ahab, avenger of the 
■victims of the white whale is Mr. 
Barrymore’s most superb achieve
ment. His voice was never heard 
to greater advantage.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 
WHALES?

1. Is a whale a fish?
2. How do whales feed their 

young?
3. To what age do whales live?
4. What is their greatest weight?
5. What is_their greatest length?
6. 'What biblical he^o was swal

lowed by a whale?
7. What is the greatest whaling 

novel?
8. Who wrote “Moby Dick” ?
9. How are whale protected from 

the cold?
10. For what are whales economi

cally valuable?
'l l .  W'hat is whale-bone?
12. For what was New Bedford, 

Mass., noted?
1. No, a mammal. 2. Whales suc

kle their young. 3. Not kno^wn. 4. 
Ninety tons. 5. Eighty-nine feet. 6. 
Jonah. 7. “Moby Dick.” 8. Herman 
Melville. 9. Layers of fat or blub
ber beneath the skin. 10. Oil and 
whale-bone. 11. Homy substance 
from whale’s palate. 12. Center of 
North Atlantic whaling industry.

Overcoats
Tailored with precision 

and distinctively fash
ioned our overcoats are 
style favorites every
where. Their excep- 
 ̂tional comfort and 
Lwarmth qualities invite 
[you to be active out- 
' doors.

Suits
W ith quality, work

manship, finish and fab
ric dominating in every 
feature and athletic lines 
that appeal to the vigor 
of youth, our young 
men’s suits furillsh every 
possible reason for care
ful consideration.

BUY
From a shop that’s 
proud of its service.

We take' profes
sional interest in 
your dress require
ments regardless of 
how large or small 
the purchase may 
be.

You admire fine clothes on others b̂ ut why not let others 
admire them on YOU. You can easUy stand the price of a good 
Custom-made, for the highest price is $45 and nm to as low as 
$22.50.

A good time to order your custom-made suit or overcoat.
We now have our new Fall Underwear from WUson Brothers. 
Union Suits $1.50 to $3.50.
Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 75c each,i
Also GUutenbury Shirts and Drawers $1.95 and $3.00 each.
AU Wool Crew Neck Shaker Sweaters in the popular colors. 

Boys’ $4 each. Men’s $5.00 and $6.00 each.
Mefi’s AU w d o l^ a t Sweaters $5.00 and $6.00 each.
Men’s Genuine Horsehide Coats.

K E I X E R 'S
“FOR THE BEST SELLERS’’

DEPOT SQUARE

Her A Ring 
Ot A Wrist Watch

A  auggeation that will solve m any a gift problem, for 
when they see our wonderful display of gift rings and 
watches they will be able to choose easily and quickly.

ELM CITY

Ask Abont Oor Ten Payment PUm. 
Hats and Furnishings

w n J L IA M 8 i n c .
Johnson Block

SPBCIAIi THURSDAY AND SATURDAY  
ROgular $9.75

$ 7.95 . -
. ROGERS’ TEA SPOONS

(One Half Dozen)
Regular $1.75 

S P B a A t J J  Q Q

A ivge etiection of pen and pencil sets such,, as Parker, 
ConWifijj Walerniaix and Wahl $lJiO and up.

A  SM ALL DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD A N Y ARTICLE  
■. UNTIL W AN TED . ■ • -

W E P A Y HIGHEST PRICES FOR OLD GOLD

LDiiis S.
891 Mahi Stre^ Dial 5892

r »i :CS 
1 -s .'i 
,vtl| G

-rj

=ia

c ,e e

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF C. 
THE FAMIRY

Children’s ribbed vests and pants— all s ty le s ............39c j , !
Children’s waist union suits— long and short sleeves—  .-g.)

white and i*andoin.................................................. .... 50c
Children’s waist, union suits, part wool . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
E Z union suits for children— long and short sleeves—  ( , , , 5

ankle, knee and French leg len g th s......... ...........99c
Boys’ union suits with long and short sleeves in ,3 .,̂

knee and ankle le n g th s....... ............................. . . .  99c
Women’s ribbed vests— short sleeve and sleeveless .

'Women’s tinted vests of part wool ................ .................
Women’s silk and wool bloomers . . . . . . . . .  • ............t , d
All styles qf women’s ribbed,union suits . . . . . . . .  • •
Women’s silk and wool union suits ................ .. 79c .. 1
Men’s union suits—long and short sleeves................
Men’s shirts and drawers—:ccru and random ............69c
Luxury union suits for m e n ........................................... 1-39

GOME TO - . - T l

FOR VALUES

5;
ji.

The New
H

Two Sizes, 5 and 7 Cu, Feet.

t:!#

at r

‘‘Majestic Products"
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DAILY
• Tuesday, October 21.
Debaters ol Scottlah univereitlea and 

Bates College, o f Lewleton, Me,. wlU 
argue- the virtuee of fn ia lity  m an 
Infiwnatlonal det»te t o j ^  brrod<^t 
over an NBC network at 8:30 Tuesday 
»4ght. The question Is, "Resrtved, 
u S t  thrift is  not a virtue," The ^ t e s  

' College team will take the affirmative, 
attacking thrift, and the Scottish ^ -  
l)aters wUl defend Its virtues. It ^  
be the first of more than twenty m - 
bates In which the Scottish team will 
annear on a  tour of the New hlngland 
and the middle Atlantic states during 
the fall montha The invading de
baters are officially known as ‘T^he 
Scottish Universities Debating Team 
Representing the Students’ ReprMen- 
tatWo Cour/:Us of ScoUand.” Colin 
O’More. operatic, concert and ramo 
tenor, has assumed the role of master 
of ceremonies of the program broad
cast each Tuesday night at 8:45 by 
WABC and allied stations During 
this program he will sing Tf xou 
iWant to See Paree." Bradford Browne 
and A1 Llewelyn, radio comedians, 
will be the guest artists of the hour.

Wave lengths In meters on 1 ^  of 
station title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.

L eading E ast S tation s.
272,6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
S;00—Wa BC programs (1 hr.)
3:00—Variety artists hour. 
9;30_WABC programs (2 hrs.)

11:30—Mickey Alperts’ orchestra.
283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

8 ;0Q—^WJZ programs (1% hrs.)
9:30—^Masqueraders program.

10:00—WJZ programs {IVt hrs.)
10:30—Organist: dance music,

508.2— WEEI, BOSTON—590. 
7:00—Big Brother Club.
7:30—WEAF programs (4% hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
6:15—Artists; dinner music.

12:00—Hector's dance orchestra.
333.1—WBEN. • BUFFALO—900.’ 

7-00—Concert ensemble; organist, 
g;00—Piano recital studio.
9:30—^Democratic campaign tallt,

10:30—Studio concert orchestra.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

7 :45—School; bubble blowers.
8:30—Tamburitza orchestra.

10:00—America Scribe’s questions. 
10:15—Variety; cotton queen.
11:00—Chime reveries; artists.
1:00—Late dance orchestra.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—7070. 

7:00—Studio concert music.
7:30—WEAF progrrams (4% hrs.) 

12:00—Studio dance music.
28S—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

6;O0—Story lady’s presentation.
6:30—Fiddlers three; male duo.

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.
T:45—Levltow’s  symphonlque.
8:00—"Rambles In Erin.”
8:30—^Musical chronicles program. 

1,9:30—^Drama by Ibsen.
9:45—Democratic campaign talks. 

11:1.5—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Moonbeams music hour.

Secondary E astern  S tation s.
CINCINNATI—550.

30e.8^WBZ, NEW EMG^AND—900.
6;15-ADinner dahce music.
6:45—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
T;45—Uncle Willard: orofcestra.
8:30—Pioneers music hour. '
9:00—WJZ programs h

U:00-^Midnigbt music melodies.
348.6- WABC, NEW YORK-SeO.

6:00—^Harry Tucker’s orchestra.
6:30—Ramblers; Tony’s scrap book. 
6:30—Crockett Mountaineers.
6:45—Tony’s  scrap book; talk.
7:15—^Westchester salon orchestra. 
7:30—Walter Wlnchell’s cohinin.
8:00—Musloal serial with Julia San<

Idershn apd Frank Cnihtlt.
8:45—Mualcal ■dinner party. ,
9:00— L̂tellbopS skit, orcheatra;
9:S0—Barlow’s Symphony music, 

10:00—Comic skit, Mr. and MrA 
10:15—Screen guest stars, music. . 
11:00—^WUl Osborne’s orchestra. :w:-> 
11:15—John Ersldne’s column.
11:15—^Humorous program, music.
11:80—^Two dance orchestras.
11:80—One man radio show;
11:45—Humorous progrm; dance.
12:80—Midnight organ recltaL

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—66(V 
6:06—Ludwig Laurieris orchestra.
6:45—^Vocal, instrumental trio.
7:00—Morgan Sisters, string trio. 
7:15—Talk, Dean G. L. Archer.
7:30—Old time sketch, music.
8:00—Soprano, domra soloist
8:30—Coqn-Sander’s orchestra.
8:15—Peewee and Windy, team, 
9:30—Vocal trio, tenor, violins.

10:00—Songbird’s music hour- 
10:15—B. A. Rolfe’s orchestra.
11:00—Three dance orchestras.

m 5 - v y j 2 ,  NEW YORK—760.
6:16—Harold Sanford’s orcheslnu 
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians.
7:15—Orchestra; Phil Cook.
7 -4,5_Polly Preston’s adventures.
S;00_Wayne King’s orchestra.
8:30—’’Big Guns,’ sketch.
9:no—Vocal soloists, orchestra.
9:30—Sketch, "Death Valley Days.” 

1C:00—Little Symphony orcheatra.
10:30—Cuckoo burlesque sk it  
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Art Kassell’s orchestra.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00—^WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Revelers; sacred songs.
8:00—^WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

11:30—William Penn’s orchestra.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7:00—Studio trio; recital.
8:00—^WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

10:30—Organist; Slumber music.
11:00—Late dance orchestra.

535.4— WFIi PHILADELPHIA—560. 
6:30—WEAF programs (5% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. ( 

7:15—Skit, "Ben the Barber."
7:30—Strings and voices.
8:00—^WJZ dance orchestra.
8:30—Studio male chorus. •
9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Sax Smith’s orchestra.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time, weather, markets.
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:4,5—Sister team; American trio. 
7:15—Comedy-harmony team.
7:30—^WEAF dramatic skiL 
8:15—Studio concert orchestra.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.

11:30—Theater organ recital.

645.1—WKRC,
9:00—^Artists feature hour.

11:00—^Dance orchestra.
74.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

6:15—Feature music program.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:30—Cherry pickers: concert.
8:00—WABC programs (3U hrs.) 

11:20—Two dance orchestras.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 

7:30—^Dinner dance orchestra.
9:30—Gypsy baron’s concert.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.
6:30—Lessons in Italian.
7:00—Pianist and tenor.
7:20—Educational addresses.
8:1.5—Bass-baritone selections.
8:20—General Brokers' dinner.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Baritone: orchestra: tenor. 
6:45—Talk: Bit of Ireland.
7:20—Catholic address: soprano.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—810. 
7:00—Popular music: artists.

11:00—Late dance orchestra.

'Leading DX Stations.
405.2— WSB, ATLANTA-740.

8:00—NBC programs tJ m s. t
11;00—Nut Factory entertainment. 
ll;l-5t—OrchSfstra; .^mos ’n’.Andy.
11:45—Studio artists program.
12:00—Leslie Kent’s orchestra.

393.9-^KYW,=..CK»CAGO—1020,
7:00—Dance orchestra; lads.
8:00^NBC programs (3% hrs.)

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00—Studio night court.
8:30—Dance music; songsters. .
9:00—^WABC programs (4 hrs.)
1:00—Around the town. =

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180,
9:30—Concert Hall echoes. .

416.4—WGN, CHICAGO—720. 
^8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
10:50—Girls trio; interlude.
11:10—Quintet; Symphony music,
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Melodies of eventide.
8:30—Verse and music.
9:00—Variety musical program.
447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

10:15—Pianist; Dan and Sylvia.
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:45—Concert, dance music.

202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
8:00—Dinner dance music.
9:30—Studio musical program.

10:00—Artists entertainment.
10:30—Your hour league.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
11:00—Bridge lessons; music.
12:15—School days feature.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
9:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:45—Concert orchestra, male quartet 
12:45—Sally Mason, "New Songs."
2:00—National concert music.
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:00—Studio concert hour,
U;00—^Theater stage'program.

288.3—KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
8:00—^Barn dance playera 

10:30—Dance ofehestra; organist.
11:00—Studio entertainment.

299.5- WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000,
9:00—WEAF programs (2% hrs.)

11:30— T̂wo dance orchestras.
468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

10:00—Concert ensemble, baritone.
12:15—Detective story melodrama. 
12:30—Concert orchestra; organist.

2:00—St. Francis orchestra.
370.2—W CCa MINN., ST, PAUL—810. 
9:00—WABC programs (1% hrs.) 

11:15—Green river; organist.
12:00—Tom Gates’ dance orchestra.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILVE---660, 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Team; dance orchestra.
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; team.
12:00—Art Kassell’s orchestra.

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—799.
11:30—Los Angeles entertainment.
12:00—^Artists; Sauntering Sailors. 
1:00—Musical musketeers.

274.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:30—Studio musical program. ,
8:00—^NBC programs <2 î hrs.)

11:00—Good night melodies.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:00—Great composer's hour.
12:00—Bears; trocaderans.

Secondary E a st S tation s.
' 344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.
7:00—Ensemble: organ music.
9:30—Farm hpur; concert.

10:00—Two comedy sketches.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

lO:00—Feature artists broadcast.
10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedi.ans. 
11:00—Teams; midnight frolic.

309.1—KJR. SEATTLE—970. 
11:00—Studio artists hour.
12:00—Dance orchestra; entertuineis.

P a l ^ e  ^  Bifftan 

More U M lw jF a M n s .

ANDOVER

j London, jOct. a i .^ ( A P / ) — Z ionist 
I J e w ^  th e  w orld -oyer  tQd^ 
i p ro tests a t  conditions in  th e  new  
‘ sta tem en t o f  j B r itish  po licy  In Patf. 
■estlne which*' tljey  con^ der w il l  im - 
>pedtey;heir’in a ^ i^  o f  th e  H d y  L aiid  
a  n ation al hbrae^ fo r  Jew s-

D r, W e iz m a ^ , resign in g
h is  p osition s . iu  p res id en t' o f  -the 
.W orld' Z ion ist prganizatiQn and o f  
th e  ,Jew ish . A graq y , to, en iphasize  
h is oppositidn, to;„ th e  B ritish  poUcy 
in tim ated  th a t 'b e c a u se ' o f  i t s  ihau-r

, .̂ iTiie Andover vLake. Corpor§6on' 
dieUd'a cl^keh bake atf‘tHe lak a^ t*  
urday evening.
' Mrs. Thomas Lewis picked Ilfty- 

four„.pcrfect, dahliM in .her 
Fridhyi There were' stUl ' more ih 
bud."’ \

Visitors Mr. : and' Mrs,' A. Er
Prink bn Sunday were Mt. ahd Mrs. 
A. H. Foote and son, Elmer, of Col
chester,' s^vMiri ;and Mrs.**:Elugene 
Platt and son, Dbuglas, of Manches
ter.. Mrs. Frink .returned to Col
chester w ith Mr,'and Mhi. Fbote' fbr 
a short visit. . , , ,.

Community Night ndd tie observed 
in the ’T̂ owh hall thfe' evehinp 'ITie 
.speaker will be Rev̂ - George S. 
Brookestof vRc«kyille.’. i- M tS^ 4 Ila 
Hamilton and' Gladys Bradley will 
have charge of the games and Mrs. 
George Nelson and Miss 'Marion 
Stanley will set as refreshment com
mittee. These affairs are all open 
to the public.

The leader for the ChristiEm Ehi- 
deavor meeting last Simday eveiiing

Overnight 
A* P. News

TOLLAND

guration it .might' he n^essary..-ygas Mrs. Weird Talbot. .Nineteen
to transfer the s ^ t  Qf .ZiCM̂ st ac
tivity from Lbndop .tb the United 
States. .

The new staiemeht of^rBritish pbl- 
icy issued fropi.'tbe. ottpe of Lord; 
Passfield, minster of Colonies, was' 
published yesterday in conjunction 
with the report of'the- cbmmission 
of Sir John'*Hopb' Simpson, sent to 
investigate CojiffltibhS' Which pro
duced the riots of A u g^ t 1929 in 
which 241 persons died.'' ’ |

Terms of Miandate |
The statement feaffirms the 

terms of the British/mandate from 
the League of Nations to govern the 
country. ; ', > .

Ambng its. features most objec- 
tionahie to Zionists are the virtual' 
closure of the country to further 
Jewish immigration, on the groimd 
that very little Imid is left for set
tlement.

Provision is made for the main
tenance of considerable military and 
air force -in the country_ to guard 
against. a .possible repetition of the 
August 1929 riots and;0r establish^ 
ment of a legislatlvs-cotmcil on the 
lines -indicated-ih the 1922 statement 
of policy, to consist of a high com
missioner in Palestine, and 22 mem
bers, of Whom ten. will he, officially 
appointed rnemhers and 12 unoffi
cially elected members,

were present. Next Sunday the 
leader wlU be Eugene Platii, Mrs. 
W. B. Talbot will act as organist

Rqscoe Tedbot, at present worWng 
for the N. Y., N. H. and Hartford 
Railroad Compeiny, in New York, 
spent the week-end at hia home.'

The. condition of Miss Annie 
Matherson, who is ill at her home, is 
reported as better. „

GILEAD

JWTIC PROGRAMS
E ra v e lw s B roadcasting  Service  

H artford, Conn.
50,0«e W., I960 K. O., 282.8 M.

4<

LESS BOOZE DRINKING

.>■

Tuesday, October 21, 1980 
E.tS. T.
P.9J.
4:d0—^Hartford Times News from 
editoried room of the Times.
4.:i0—^Happy, Go and Lucky.
4:30—Raymond Hodge, tenor, 

i ’ll Sing Thee Songs of Araby
..................................................Clay

 ̂ I Hear You Calling ..Marshall
Molly ...................................Herbert
fllie Rose of Tralee .......... Glover
®ong of My Heart .......... Hanley

4 ;|g—Travel Talk—"A Day with 
Shakespeare in Stratford-on- 
Avon.”

5:00—Sunset . Hour — Christiaan 
JCriens, director with Alma Babi- 
!j)eau, soprano.
Overture “II Guarany” . . .  Gomez
^he Song of S o n g s ...............Moys
VAlma Bahineau with Orchestra 
Suite “From Foreign Lands”

.......................................... Mardsen
Pilgndms 
The Sea 
Snakes 
The Saylor

The Piper of L o v e ...............Carew
In Mezzo al m a r .................Sodero
Alma Babineau with piano accom. 
Ay, Ay, Ay (Creole Serenade)

.............................................. Freire
- The Princess (Gavotte), .Czibulk

Until ...............................Sanderson
V is io n .....................................Kriens

Alma Babineau with Orchestra 
Rose Maid—Selection,

Granichstaeten 
Joan Sawyer Maxixe . .  .Stagllano 

6:00—“The Story-Lady” with Rus
sell Butler.

6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 
Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletins; Philgas AnnoimcCment; 
Highlights in Sport.

6:30—Broadway Favorites.
Congratulations ........ arr. McKay
If You Believed In Me, arr. McKay 
I Love You—Sweetheart of All

My Dreams ............ arr. McKay
Don’t Be Like That . .  arr. McKay
Blue Hawaii .............. arr. McKay

7:00—Silent.

Berlin, Oct. 21.— (AP)—The Ger
man government’s worry over a fifty 
per cent reduction in the consump
tion of alcohol in Germany since  ̂
last year was disclosed today \ by a 
report in the official Reichsanzeiger.

The report shows that the govern
ment’s alcohol monopoly closed the 
year with a large deficit, leaving the 
Reich puzzled over what to do with 
the surplus spirits on hand.

The government’s balance sheets 
show that 356,000 hectolitres (slight
ly less than 84,000,000 gedlons) were 
consumed between October 1,1929, 
and September 30, 1930, as com
pared with 624,000 hectolitres in the 
same time of the previous year..

Martin Schiele, minister of food 
and agriculture, it  is reported, 
plans to increase the number of dis
tillery licenses by eighty per cent. 
A motion to reduce the number of 
licenses one half is scheduled for dis
cussion by the government’s mono
poly board tomorrow.

UOTATIO
1

A -certificate, dated September 5, 
has been received at the town 
clerk’s office, of the death in Wis- 
casset. Me., of Miss Margaret 'War-, 
land, daughter of the late Rev. Wil- 
lia;m Warland, :a rector of ’ St. Pe
ter’s Episcopal church, Hebron, 
from 1851 to 1865. Miss Warland 
spent several years of her childhood 

I here, afterwards living in Cam- 
bridge. She was a resident of Wis- Post.- I . -• . V . r-t, ___  « X "M'v

Sunday evening the local Chris
tian Endevaqr society accepted/an  
invitation from the Columbia society 
to meet with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjeunin Lyman 
accompemied by relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter of Hartford, 
went to Marlboro Sunday for the 
observance of Old Home Day. J. B. 
Jones also spent the day there-.

There, was a good attendance at 
the annual church roll call emd sup
per at the, hall Saturday evening. 
Officers elected for the ensuing year 
were: clerk, Mrs. Robert E. Foote; 
treeisurer, Asa W. Ellis; organist, 
Mrs. J. W. Deeter; Sunday school 
superintendent, Homer Hills, super
intendent Primary department, Mrs. 
R. E. Foote; treasurer of Simday 
school, Everett Hutchinson.

Mrs. A. W. Ellis, Mrs. J. 'W. Dee
ter, Mrs. Bertha Hubbard, Mrs. C. 
"Daniel Way. and Mrs., Robert E. 
Foote, recent purchasers of electric 
sewing machines, went to Hartford 
Monday afternoon to receive special 
instructions in their use.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
visitiors Sunday, afternoon at the 
home o f his brother, A. H. Foote; in 
Colchester. - ■ • •

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of Eeist 
Hartford spent Sunday at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

-  New York—Eastern states, shiver; 
western New York digs itself out of 
s n o w . '' ■ .' ' ‘ 1 '

Lima, O.—James M. Cox predicts 
repeat of tariff if Democrats win 
election..

Cape Girardeau, Mo.—^Secretary 
Myde seiys'new 'tariff 'is district 
g^ n  for agriculture.

Washington^-Cheurman Legge of 
Feurm Board says he believes agri
cultural- commodities have hit bot
tom prices, emd will Improve.

Memphis, Tenn.—-Senate cam- 
pedgh funds committee finds no 
basis for charges serious enough to 
disquedify Hull or Brock for Senate 
race!

Washington—Cuban charge d’eff- 
faires seiyis new Cubem divorce law 
doesn’t  apply to foreigners married 
outside i^ancL

London— Government announces 
determination to carry on Peilestine 
administration on lines laid down in 
League of Nations mandates.

Cloncurry, Austredia—^Kingffords 
Smith lemds on flight across Aus
tralia to meet fiancee.

Manchester—Snowden says teiriff 
would lead England into intermin
able industrial strife and chaos.

Buenos Aires—Revolutionists claim 
t̂o have occupied all except three 

'o f  Bremil’Fseaboard states.
Mexico City — President Ortiz 

Rubio says Mexican police will co
operate with U. S. officers in investi
gating Communist activity.

C hic^o—President Barnard of , -phe uroaram
=1 Jed  of bleto J  o f  the

r*y

to have sacrifice fly rule eliminated t 
from major-minor code.

New York—Carl Baldus, Harlem 
light heavyweight, dies in ring dur
ing bout with Larry Hogem.

Berkeley,' Cal.—^Coach Price of 
California blames Coach Warner of 
Stanford for ineligibility of a Cedir 
fornia star; Warner issues denied.

Boston.—Charles Ponzi, former 
“financial wizard,” loses writ of pro
hibition to forestedl deportation on 
his release from jedl.

Sudbury, Meiss.—Samuel Sisholce, 
New York jewelry salesman, re
ports robbery of jewelry valued at 
$25,000 to police.

Newport, 'Vt. — Newport High 
school to forfeit edl its athletic con
tests during past year because of 
questioned eli^bility of player.

Gloucester, Meiss.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton Cup and $3,000 cash prize 
presented crew of fishing schooner* 
Gertrude L. Thebaud.

Westboro, Mass.—Bam and equip
ment on the Moorland farm destroy
ed in $45,000 fire.

Holyoke, Mass. — Mrs. Joseph 
Doran, 39, edias C. S. Briggs, Smith's 
Ferry, held in antique frauds.

S ta n ley  H oyle  o f  TQrringiton, re- 
q en tiy  o n  c o m  borer quarantine duty  
a t  W estflNTillington, m oved  h is  -feun-' 
i ly  to’ T ^ a n d  recen tly  to  th e  house  
'owned b y  M rs. A s a  Bird. .
 ̂ ’M iss A nne B lea u v elt o f  Oradell, 
N . J ., heu3 been a  g u e s t  a t  th e  hom e  
o f  Cheirles C. Tedcott and w ill re
turn  w ith  Mr.! and M rs. H orton  A . 
Chapin emd M iss H elen  Chapin, to 
day.
- John Darling, Sr., of Newington is 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Emery 
Clough, and family.

Mr. emd Mrs. Earl F. Clough eire 
guests of their son, Cheste Clough, 
in New London.

Mr. emd Mrs. Guy Darling and 
family of Newington were Simday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Clough.

Professor Clarence Hamilton, a re
turned missionary from China, at 
present at this Kennedy School of 
Missions in Hartford, will occupy the 
pulpit in the Tolland Federated 
Church next Sunday and will also 
speak .on China in the Sunday 
school. Next Sunday will be Thank 
Offering service for both denomina
tional bremches, Methodist emd Con
gregational.

The Fire Department was called 
on Monday morning to extinguish a 
grass fire on the Cortleind White 
farm.

Roseann Tomkins of Bangor, Me., 
is a g îeat of her sister, Mrs. Peter 
DeCarli, and spent toe day Monday 
visiting the Hicks Memorial school.

Achievement Night by three 4-H 
clubs, Ketch-Us-If-You-Can, Happy 
Helpers and Busy Bees, of Tolland, 
was held in toe Town heiU last Fri-

con- 
clubs.

o f  C o n iq i i  
' f f fs r e  t o  iD p en  A c

songs, history 
a drill, experiences of members, dem
onstration—^preparing a bird for ex
hibit—slides and plays; There was 
stemding room only.

Mrs. Dorothy Walker, who with 
her two children, Dorothy and Fred
eric, has spent the summer with her 
parents, Mr. emd Mrs. William Over
mem, has closed the summer home 
emd will join her parents who have 
returned to Springfield, Mass.

C o m m u n ity  ^
M iss  (^ ri^ tin e for

I>eist tw o  yeema E rector , o f  
Chester - Community.',^ C lu b ,. 
y e s  te r d a y 'to  .open the season’s  
t iv it ie s  a t  the W hite HcKUW,
Idhin street.' M iss M e»on ’wUM te’’i s -  >  ■ 
s is ted  in  the C om m unity .dub/nroM t; 
t.biH seeison-by W . H . P elh ferbrif^  
y .  M- C. A . secretary  w ho h a s’l  
engeiged b y  the club directota'tojTk^S  
th e  ground Arork fpr the n ew  x:
C. A . to  b e 'sta r ted  in ’ to e  ^ r in g ,’  !'* 'v 

W ith  tw o  fu ll, tim e d>^ectors *th 
ch arge o f  th e  rcom ing ^Season’q '^  
social g a t h e r in g  and w ith 'tb e  
ed in terest o f  fo rn ilh g  jm  p r g a n i» - 4 t  
tion  fo r  to e  in itia l q p ferafion .of  
n ew  Y . M. C. A ., t ^ 'p r o s p e c t s ' f o r ’ 
th is  w in ter’s  socia l program , is  y*lry‘ 
prom ising. - . b  - •

M iss Meison is  respcmsible , for  
m uch o f to e  p resen t popu larity  .̂ qf . 
th e  club a s  a  civ ic  ntoeting pr^te.,, . , 
U pw ards o f  2 ,5 0 0 -i^ rso n s ^haye, - , 
frequented to e  C om m unity ,‘'c]iuh;^_. 
room s each  year in  whlcTi' she' hs^- 
officiated  eis d irector. , M eetings^ q f ,, 
junior and sen ior groups h a v e  been  
sponsored and m an ag;^  b y  toe, df? 
rector and other .c lu b 'm e e t in g  h w e  
been arranged outside , th e  yegu lax  
schedule. Several dinners ha.ve been  
served  to to e  K iw anis > cU ib s .^ d  
nurses o f  Memorieil hospltett |^ a d -  
dition to  a  cooking ' demcmaft'etcion 
conducted la st season a t  w hich  65  
w om en attended. ' ,,

M fss M ason w ill serve toe-:ljmch-;,-r 
eon tom orrow a t  2:15, to th e  ..team.j?; 
captains in  the M anchester  ̂  Cqai' ĵr ;̂ 
m unity  Club’s  cam paign fo r  ftmite.

' f

WAPPING

HOMELESS SUFFERING

-Mr. and Mrs! J. Albert Masterton 
and their daughter, Dorothea, of

gumanue, auxii« icamtLiuu. x | „ „  ̂ celebration of the 100th Middletown, spent Sunday evening
that an average parent cannot be | with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Footeahmif orfiat ti- dn mnrp. than mimversary oj tne present ai. t-e x̂r■,Tn̂ rnfe Wiu

Some children require encourage- ̂  eight years. She was 84
I ---------- ----------------4-U ^

\I
certain about what tc do more than

ment in their self-expression, | years of age; She'visited here at toe guidance, some restriction. I admiti;._^__  ̂ ..p ti,« mAfv.

50 per cent, o f the time.
— Êdvrin B. Twitmyer of the Uni- 

ver^ty of Fennsylvemia psycho
logical laboratory and clinic.

ter’s church building, in 1926.
Abrabiam Rosenb'6irg!'H^ s61d his 

feirm of 45 ei,cres, with; buildings at 
the comer of the Marlbqrough emd 
Paper Milt roads, to., Angelo and

Not toe eye but toe spirit fur- j Arcisa Pedrih, , and, Berqado and 
nishes toe proof of theories. 1 Amelia Fontana. This place has

__Albert Einstein. changed hands several times recent-
-------- - ly. Daniel Lustig owned and occu-

The great majority of people face ‘ pied the place for several years. It; 
a hand-to-mouth existence. i was afterwards owned by toe

Hudak family, la t^  by'the Bern
stein family who sold it  to Rosen-

—Mahatma Gand|M ,̂

My way of joking is to tell the berg, above mentioned
truth. That is toe funniest joke in 
toe world.

—George Bernard Shaw.

PRINCESS SEES LONDON

New WTIC Children’s Program 
Features Four-Year-Old Entertainer

Russell Butler, four-year-old en
tertainer, will play toe principal role 
in a feature entitled “The Story' 
Lady,” slated for broadcast from 
Station WTIC at 6 o’clock this eve
ning. Russell gave his first broad 
cast from a New York station J 
year ago and has been giving week
ly programs from New Haven for 
several months. One of his most re
markable programs was one in 
which he told a story in 230 lines 
of rhyme, which took 12 minutes 
to recite. He has a repertoire of 200 
children's songs. His mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth R. Butler of New Haven, 
plays toe role of “The Story-Lady” 
in Russell’s presentations.

London, Oct. 21.t-(AP);—Little 
Princess Margaret Rose, daughter 
of toe Duke and Duchess of York, 
came to London town for the first 
time today, traveling on toe Aber
deen Express with her parents and 
sister, Elizabeth.

A crowd of women and girls were 
gathered at Euston station. The
object of their curiosity and 
homage took but one glance at Lon
don, turned over in toe depths of her 
white Shetland shawl and was fast 
asleep,as a motor car carried the 
family off home t o  145 Picadilly.

Princess Elizabeth in a peile blue 
dress, did the honors of toe occasion 
by holding an informal reception on 
toe station platform for officials and 
friends.

Marconi has a mind like my own.
—Thomas A. Edison'.

l^uantities o f hickory, nuta have 
been gathered since toe rain fall of 
last Week which loosened toe nuts. 
The nuts do o o t seem to have been 
damaged by the dry-weather.

P. Clarence' Bissell of Hartford 
was here on Saturday, looking up

Mr. and Mrs. Wyckoff 'VVilson of 
Wekt H artford'visits their aunt. 
Miss-Hattie Ellis, Saturday.

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
at toe hall, Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs, E. E. Foote, Mrs. A. H. Post 
and Mrs. C. Daniel Way are the 
hostesses. ’

Miss Hattie Ellis plans to go 
Tuesday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Tryon at their home in 
Glastonbury.' -

C. E. WATKINS NAMED 
PN HOOVER COMMITTEE

New York, Oct. 21— (AP)— Hun
dreds of homeless men shivered in 
the brisk wind whistling through 
toe Bowery today as the “flop 
houses” turned them loose after a 
sketchy breakfast. The first bitter 
cold of winter has crowded the city’s 
lodging houses ‘beyond capacity.

So great was toe number of ap
plicants for beds at toe municipal 
lodging house last night that 300 
men were given makeshrift quarters 
in a municipal steamboat moored in 
the East river, after toe 1,000 beds 
in toe lodging houses were filled.

Since the first of toe year, those 
in charge of toe institution said, 
nearly 300,000 have been given shel
ter in toe municipal lodging house, 
and Indications toe that advancing 
winter will carry toe total far above 
last year’s.

To R epresent N ational Furni
ture Group on W ood U tiliza- 
tiw i Body o f G overnm ent.

TO RACE AGAIN

STORES ANNIVERSARY

. , , . 4. Jrx was nere vu up
Contraltos sing solely in terms pf-;, old'records a t toe -town clerk’s of-

other people’s ruin.
—Louise Homer, contralto opera , pjjjqp Gross an4 fiis grandson,
. .star. . I Richard ■ Tursheh, toave returned

T, * 1 1, 0 = i vti., •.TQiiio Tf '! from a stay of a few weeks in New 1881, but because of toe uncertainty
wAiiv- i York^^^^^ Gross is ! of April weather, June of 1981 has

Mrs. Turshen’s father, and is part been selected for the observance.

Storrs, Oct. 21—(AP)— D̂r. Char
les C, MCCracken, president of Con
necticut Agricultural CoUege ex
pects to appoint a committee within 
toe next week to make ̂ lans for toe 
observance of the 50th anniversary 
of toe college.

The legislative act creating' this 
institution was signed on April 21,

you are just a pretty girl. Holly 
wood has 1000 or more much'pret
tier.

—^Mary Piclfford.

SIMPLE CERQIONIE 
At  WEYIBI’S FUNERAL

SEEK LOST F L M

DO-X TUNING UP

Altenrheim, Germany, Oct. 21.— 
(AP.)—The DO-X, toe world’s larg- 

'est heavier-than-alr flying machine 
is expected during toe coming week 
end lo start on its first long dis
tance flight preparatory to a voy
age to America scheduled for about 
November 6 from Lisbon.

Present plans indicate toe DO-X 
will make toe trip from Altenrheim 
to Amsterdam without passengers 
because of having to fly over the 
mountainous black forest.

I A woman can legally qualify foi* 
\ toe presidency of the United States 
or any other federal office.

Brown Mills, N. J., Oct. 21.— 
(AP.)—Search was being continued 
today for an aviator seen floating 
to earth in a parachute between 
here and New Egypt by state troop
ers yesterday. The flier Is believed 
to have landed in the trackless wil
derness of the pine belt.

’The region in which he fell con
sists of pine woods filled with un- 
derbruski and treacherous bogs. At 
toe New figypt state police bar
racks it was said toe aviator would 
have little chance of getting out if 
he fell In any of the large bogs in 
toe region.

Guiding their steps with flash
lights and huge flare-torches, farm
ers led by state police searched 
throughout the night. No report has 
been received of a disabled airplane 
landing In the 'vicinity.

HARTFORD DETECTTIVE
- DROPPED FROM FORGE

Madrid, Oct 21.—(AP)—In a 
simple wooden casket, home by a 
hired hearse, the body of Captain- 
General Valeriano. "Weyler,, „ whose 
Cuban adminihtrjation .was one of 
toe causes of - the Spanish-American 
war, was takem today to its gprave; 
in San Lorenzo cemetery through a; 
heai?y' downpouvi ■ was ■ Only;
one carriage, eontidnlng rdatlvea, 
in toe funeral prodea^on.

The burial ceremony ' at the Wey- 
ler home had been performed twP 
hours earlier than scheduled to es
cape toe gaze of crowds.

The ceremony, was to have begim 
at 4 p. m., instead it started at two. 
The bishop of Teneriffe saidm ass  
in a chapel Improvised in General 
Weyler’s former workroom, where 
the body had been plaiced in  a-plain 
wooden coffin. Among the gen
eral’s many titles was toat of Mar
quess of Teneriffe. It happei;^ 
toe bishop of that name, w ss ■'risit- 
ing in Madrid and he was called 
upon,for the ceremony.,  ̂ V. i'

Aniong the ihaiiy:'^n6taW«.;Ba8^^ 
ing toe coffin was General Atf|<Dstd; 
Borbon, who f is Duke of S ^ ta  
Elena and a cousin of the King.;Hq{' 
leaned reverently over the casljet; 
kissed Weyler upon toe i. forehead 
and tiptoed away in tears, h

A plain hearse and one automo' 
bile carrying the general’s relatives 
formed the funeral procession.

Detective Sergeaqt Nicholas Gal- 
licchio, implicated by men charged 
with operating a still in 'Wapping as 
the- person from whom they noight 
iget advice as th getting their goods 
through, has 4i^en dismissed from 
toe Hartford Ifpllce force. He had 
been a member of the department 
fo r ' fourteen ytors. Gallicchio fig
ured in a t’ least two other cases 
which brought him before the com- 
mlBSlbhers. The charges on which 
he was dismissed grew out of the 
Alino murder case. ..

TO WELCOME COSTE

owner of toe Amston .Grain Mill 
Company.

'The Seveo'th .Day: Advept service 
at Hopevale was oinltted on Satur
day as the expected supply for the 
pulpit was not fbrthcoihing.

Miss Helen' Gilbert spent the 
wcek-efad at the home of-her moth
er, Mrs. Annexe., Oilbert

Miss Clarissa tiord has been 
spending some ;time: in Hartford do
ing statistical work for the Connec
ticut State A ^ i4 tu ra l/C o lleg e . 
She spent week-end at the home 
of her parents,;Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Lord. .

Miss Emily'Dankers.of'Hartford, 
is  the guest'forja few weeks of Mrs.' 
Claude W. Jones.

Mr.’ and Ifirs. Btojamln Funk of 
Scotland were Sunday visitors at 
the home: of Mr.; f id -  ;]^s>. Everett
G. Lord. ' ■ .

Tte, junior choir; * of, St. Peter’s 
church’ wore their new vestments 
for toe- first time!, a t  the Sunday 
morning service^-The - cotters: / were 
ordered from, a chqrck supply house 
at liondon, 'Ex^lanid^^Tha' - cassocks 
were the > glit^wf aeiaby: church
in toe state, ttoough'tke testnunen- 
tality of the’reader-ta-chajrge, Allan 
L. Carr. SacilstaBS pasttog the 
plate.Sunday moaning were, the 
Misses Biaxhara Temiant -and Katie 
Kulynych.' ■ ‘ *
■'* <I>iMtiig tke tliunder storm of last
;BWday
■fctall trfee near the'fibfise‘owned by 
Lucius Wi. Rbblnsott oh Post Hill, 
iwas’'strnck by lightning. Some win
dow pahe^.of‘ the. house were brok- 
eh' ahd tha:;jightning ran under the 
porch. NO pw icular .damage was 
done. 'Thia house was once before 
struck by Ughtning apid some freak
ish work i^aa done by the electricity
such as'toe'tehring /in'two parts of
a teleptrone'(ffftotoiy, etc. ■

At the same time Dr, McCracken 
who assumed his duties-as head of 
toe college in September, will, be 
formally inducted into office,

A history of toe institution, from 
toe day of its founders, Charles and 
Augustus Storrs, is being prepared 
at present and toe book is expected 
to be ready in time for toe celebra
tion. ----  —. ,

C. Elmore Watkins of Watkins 
Brothers has been appointed to 
serve on toe National Committee on 
Wood Utilization by B. P. LaMotte, 
secretary of commerce. Mr. Wat
kins will represent toe National Re
tail Furniture Association,, which 
comprises thousandpi of furniture 
stores and factories throughout toe 
country.

The National Committee on Wood 
Utilization was set up* by President 
Hoover at toe very outset of his 
service as secretary of toe Depart
ment of Commerce, and is still one 
of toe President’s favorite projects. 
The oommittae, meeting at Wash
ington, has fOt its duties toe study 
of the history of Wood, figuring out 
economical w^ys to use it, how to 
best cut and handle the existing 
supply and planning for toe future. 
Mr. Watkins, representing toe na
tional furniture organization, will

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 21.—(AP)' 
—Captain Angus Walters of the fish
ing schooner Bluenose, who strove 
unsuccessfully to conquer toe Gert- 
trude L. Thebaud, pride of toe 
Gloucester fishing fleet, in toe Lip- 
ton Fishermen’s Cup series last 
week, directed his heavy salt-bsmker 
out of the harbor here today on his 
way back to his home port, Lunen
burg, N. S.

The Bluenose, although having 
displayed extraordinary heavy 
weather capabilities, was outmaneu- 
vered by Captain Charlie Johnson of 
the Thebaud in toe deciding race of 
toe series Saturday. The Bluenose, 
when she arrives at Lunenburg, will 
be groomed for her series with toe 
Thebaud in Canadian waters next 
month for toe Fishermen’s Cham
pionship of toe North Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L, Pof 
of South Windsor and Mr.
Walter Battey.motored te
Point Simday morning and ispexit;.
the day. ^ . v.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Collins is^re 
Miss Lucy Cone and IMss Jesrie' ., 
Cone of Granville, Mass, ’ ’

Announcement hsis been made of 
toe marriage of Miss Hazel Marsh,**''' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mon
tague Marsh • of Feeding ISUs, 
Mass., and Harry Prior, fomeriy of 
Wapping. They were niarried ’ in 
New York a ty , Oct. 4. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones ssHt' af 
their summer'home at 'Farmill^on, 
Maine, for toe hunting season, -f: :;‘ ' 

The Federtd church ch^r J i ’ 
meet at toe hdihe of Mr. and Mrs.:..h 
Henry S. Nevers on Thursday evê > •> 
ning. ■' ~

At the, Federated church last Suan.;' 
day moriilng there was, a; short, sert/ 
vice of dedication of the new hjni^^r 
books just before toe serinon. Af';In.'< 
the evening there were movinft.pic-! . 
tures of Paris, Africa and Northern 
Alaska. liu.

Miss Dorothy Jones returned 
New York last week after spending ' 
toe summer wjth her parentei' ,vMf* 
and Mrs.’ Albertus' J e n ^  '̂ ’̂ ■

K i d n e y s  „  
b o t h e r  y o u .

present the problems 
manufacturers.

of furniture

PAPER RAPS DEAN

Paris, Oct, 1—(AP)— The .school 
children of Paris and its 'environs 
will be given a ho4dhy on the,a|ter-, 
noon of next Satufday sô  jiiat .they? 
may take part in a public welcome 
to Dieudofine Coste.ahd ‘*<14aurice 
Bellonte, transAtlantic * ifijers '̂ now 
returning by steamship from Amer
ica. The filers are due at Le !^ur- 
get at middhy and a  series of 'cere- 
jnoniea Will fql|oiyji..,

DIET
P ^ t - ( A P - ) —The

New Haven, Oct. 21.—(AP)— 
Yale News, undergfraduate daily, to
day took issue with the-dean of toe 
college on last year's ban forbidding 
fraternity holdoffs to, students on 
probation. The rule is still in force.

The News calls this action “the 
most far-fetched of any paternalis
tic restriction placed upon toe un- 
dergrsuluate body”. It said a stu
dent on'' probatlbh. “receives suf
ficient patemalistiQ punishment in 
being deprived of his cuts and in’ 
being continually reminded that he 
m ^  flunk . Out the college has 
nothing to do with his fostering his 
friendships. 'What etiiical right has 
it to Impose a social ‘thou, shalt 
not.' ’riiey„(fraterijltles) are the 
one place where a man can go on 
promise, like a gentleman.”

INDIAN F O ]^ ‘BETTER

New Haven, Oct. 21.— (AP)— D̂r 
(Rabindranath Tagore, ; Indian poet 
and Philosopher who has been forc
ed to cancel his American lecture 
tour because of heart disease, to
day was reported in a bulletin 
issued by Dr. H. M. Marvin of the 
Yale medical schCol as having spent 
a “very comfortable n ight”

The bulletin said: “Dr. Tagore 
had a very comfortable night andi 
is feeling stiU better this morning.” j 
(Dr. H. M. Marvin). i

Dr. Tagore ^is toe guest at th e ; 
home‘of Dean* William P. Ladd of 
the Berkeley Divinity; School,

PROTEST PADLOCK ACT
Detroit, Oct. 21—(AP) —Inaugu

ration of a campaign to align real 
estate hoards throughout toe coun
try in a movement seeking repeal of 
toe padlock sections of toe National 
Prohibition Act was announced to
day by officers of the Detroit Real 
Estate Board.

The officers' discusAed toe matter 
yesterday at a conference attended 
by Representative Clarence J. Mc
Leod and by Leonard P. Reaume, 
president of toe National Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards. The 
discussion revealed that more to£m 
500 pieces of property have been 
padlocked in Detroit since,: Septem
ber 1929. ■'

The estate men attacked toe 
provisions on toe grounds' that inno
cent property owners suffer lor the 
violations of their tenants.

A Sunday afternoon club for 
lonely men and womep in London 
is being planned by a church.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 3733

SPECIALIST DIES

Los Angqles, Oct. 21.— (AP)— D̂r. 
William B. Bowman, 44, known na
tionally for his work with the X-ray, 
was found dead last night- in his 
apartment. The coroner said he 
apparently had been a Yictlm of a 
heart attack.

COLD IN TWDNSTED -

Winsted, Oct. 2i-r-(APy —r-Tem-

PerUn,..................... , ,
Pri»sqiaJi: l̂ êU today Yoted to re-* 
duce the morithly4>ay'' of ' ite mera- 
Sers frote 769 io,;900 " marks. The 
'Step 
■the
ed the government s ‘program or .fiu

cent pay redUcriiMJ and- per on the Winsted-Norfoljt, road 
# h « 5 t-q«t'’tm' Comndtj^ ■ ftozen^over. n.' ' r

was

Let your radio 
dealer test your 

tubes, cuik for.

RADIO y tU B ]

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Bteve you heard the new Majestto 

Electrlo Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized Dealer 

Majestic, Philco 
20 BisseU St.

Next door to Bittel’s  Market

I f  trou b led 'w ith  backache^/ 
k id n ey  irregularities and j 
tu r W  sleep,don’ttakecbancesL-J 
H elp your iddneys a t  th e 'fir^ ;;| 
sign of disorder. Use Doan̂ s Pills. ’ 
Praised for 50 yiears. Endorsed  
by thousands of grateful users,,.] 
G et Doon’s today.

D O A N h
P U
AJKIHE77C 

FORjHEmim/s
srl:-

When in Hartford 
dine with- us aiid; be 
sure to bring home 
some of the finest 
ters, Scallops, Ci *' 
meat, Shrimp, Loti'ste^; 
meat and Clams frotpi. 
t^e Oldest Eating^ î sî  
tablishment in H s^ a
f o r d *  ■i'irs*:.;

V.Tr-

House
22 State Street,' Hartfoi^

HAVE YOU A RADIO 
THATISDEAD?

1 can bring It bac^ to life. For 
service and accessories o ^

M.E.WORSAA
' l-SS Goiter St. Phone 4427

Q uick-^E asy-—Ctmfidenlaal
Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s  to-.i >1” 

meet an emeigency, more often just to'take'care bf past due> > 
bills. Why w ony about that needed money?- r-Why.- gb tor- 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrasiiment of asking them^ v̂j; 
for it or letting them know all about yqur personai requiTementsk.rr' 
for ready cash? ~When you borrow h « ^  the en tl^  transaction i 
Is just between ourselves. You get the mohey promptly, on yourj ti. 
jwn security. The only charge is three and on e-h ^  per, cent, .r. 
per month, on toe unpaid amount of loan .\. You may re^ y  
full anytime. r ■ ■ ■■■•■iv'' , ■

H ere is  H ow  T o u r  P aym en ts a r e  A rransed .' J :  I
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a pmOOu \\  " . [ * I

, $75.00 loan pay back $^75 a monfli.^ \  U: 1.1
.1100JM) loan pay back $5.00 a  ioaoiini. , .
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a  monOi...:^ !
$300.00 loan pay back $15.00 a montta. . ̂  vi

IbEALF^NANC^f^&ASSOaA’̂ O N ,I ^ i^  ■
858 Main St., Room S, Pack BnUdlaa South Manchestw, Oqan-H 

Phone 7281 « B o r o  0^i80 Saturday 9 - 1 >

y. V'

-'.r •'V-;-'
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lO iS  th an  A HUNDRED 
R T t M. E. GET-TOGETHER
.ilfj|ljlf¥Sr r ^

pfa^ ' Fall Banquet of Young 
Pe<9le Accompanied by Pliay- 
et and Shadowgraphs.

l io n  than 100 young people at- 
tended the first fall banquet ^ d  
get*together at the South.Methodist 
^urch last evening. A  number of 
the mothers assisted in preparations 
for tbe supper.

Stephen Klein, a former pnsldent 
of the Epworth League, was the 
toastmaster, and filled tte role ad- 

,• mirably. Other speakers were Ed
ward Macaxdey, president of the 
young people’s department of the 
church school; Robert Wilson, presi
dent of the Epworth League; Miss 
Ethyle Little, president of the Ce- 
celian club; Rev. Robert A. Colpitte, 
the pastor, and Miss Doris M. Davis, 
the new director of religious educa
tion at the church.

A  one-act play entitled “The Dust 
of the Road" was given by a cast of 
four of the young folks, Miss Hazel 
Drlggs, Ray Mercer, Wilfred Cros- 
sen and Thomas Cordner. Edward 
Macauley and Herbert McKinney 
appeared in a shadowgraph stunt.

Mrs. Eunice Case Hohenthal led 
in the group singing during the eve
ning*. A period of games under the 
dteection of Miss Davis roimded out 

evening, one of a number to fol
low throughout the season."

POUCE COURT

engines that have carbon and which | 
have been operating on anti-knock 
fuel should run better on the super
fuel now beh^ offered.

Be sure to know the compfiessicm 
ratio o f the new liar’s engine. I f this 
is higher than the last srearis modd 
it will need the super-fuel and y<m 
cannot expect it to operate properly 
with as much carbon as a lower 
compression engine can safely carry.

I Watch New Car Stiffness 
1 It is reasonable to expect that a 
new car may be stiff just because 
of its newness, but it’s unreasonable 
not to take the trouble to make sure 
the stiffness isn’t duq to some un
necessary condition.

! When the new car seems too stiff

Motor Hints
Tlmelp- Snggestions on the |
Care o f the tlnr by the Ante- | 
mobile Olnb* ot Hartford. I

Suggestions by tbe Automobile 
d a b  of Hartford.

Ammetn FaUure Puzzling 
When a car Ims been running per

fectly for many miles and then re
fuses to go after the engine has been 
stopped the driver will do Well to 
suspect that the ammeter has gone 
bad.

It is customary to connect the it is a good plan to try coasting, 
ammeter between ihe battery and The car should roll freely eyen if 
the generator and to take the cur- the engine is unusually tight. If it 
rent for lighting and ignition from ' doesn’t, the chances are that the 
the generator side. So long as the front wheels are too tight. Or the 
engine is funning fast enough to tire pressure may be too low,
Keep the generator’s output well up ~ '
il is apparent that the car can be 
driven normally even though no cur
rent is passing through from the 
battery.

This explains why one m otorist________ _ _
who returned from a long trip had gine action due to the timing being 
no difficulty until he slowed for a a little late. It isn’t unusual, nor 
traffic signal near his home. When undesirable, to have the spark tim-| 
the generator charging rate fell irg a little slow, but slow valve tim- 
there was no current available for iag should be corrected immediately, 
ignition and the engine stalled.* ivfairing Service'Serve

Handling the New Gears To let the car stand a while or to
So “ “ y put it L to immediate action-that

to possession of la t>ia o.ieation for the man
transmissions it is timely to suggest 
a few precautions

Because owners of new cars drive 
slow they do not usually get up to 
speeds sufficient to tell whether the 
reax end is adjusted too tightly.

Often what seems to be stiffness 
in a new car is merely sluggish en-

Vi ^  n  • .  Since 1924,'we havA brgyght the
( i  O  r  NlHWBIftft P o in ts  O lll .ti*bercutex death rqte to  O ^eotkJ^ ;w* v »  ■ • Avwww down 16 per cent.

n  > a U S i*  1. 1__ “I  could go an  indefinitely pc^;i^-Recwl.AW ihoiB to 
tolioiial Facifides and Pro-]

kinds in the state; the work o f pur
vision for Fuhire—Sljdws 
Widows PenaoBs as Re
publican Measure of Grent 
Importance.

iBoard of Health In the preves|ttpn. 
as well as the treatoent of dlseiiift; 
our care of the Txnane, eidlep^ 
other unf^tunatee. i  could tiStl ybn 
much a^ u t the education..-.pro^ 
vided hy the'̂ btate for mwital dfer 
fectives, aiid ihe liberal pblipy l^d  
down by thie atete tn tlfflng go»iera| 
hospitals, the Newington Home for 
Crippled ChUdren, and ^ erioem  
School for the Deaf,, and ottier ex
cellent institutions which are pri
vately operated. A  half hour would, 
not be enough In wblo& to 
quately describe our parkaiand for-

Hartford, Oct. 21.—In an ad- 
dreiss before a state-wide gathering
of about 700 Republican women to- i ̂ ts , ^ygroim ds forfonr "dtizens.

lieuten-1 “Connecticut ntoiihtalns a strict

The most important is to avoid 
climbing steep hills in the top br 
“fourth” forward speed. Even or
dinary hills should not be climbed 
in this gear combination if the car

day at the Hartford Qub, 
ant-Govemor Ernest' E. ^logers, 
nominee for governor, discussed the 
Republican state' admilniStration’a 
welfare accomplishments.

“Connecticut maintains a strict 
attitude toward her financial and 

&ten is the question for the man' business affairs, bpt Connecticut 
who has just treated his machine i also has a gwierous and aympatte-- 
to a little service and wants this to | tic attitude in fulfilling her ohllgj^ 
be as effective as possible. 1 tlons to her citizens in need of w

In most Instances it pays to p ressa id  of the stafe,” was one point 
the car into service ifirectly after
greasing thte spring shackles. Es-

George E. Truman of Griswold 
street was foimd guilty of non-sup
port hy Judge Raymond A. John
son in Manchester Police Court to
day and given a suspended thirty- 
day, jail sentence that -wifi be im
posed if he fails to file a .̂ 200 bond 
guaranteeing weekly payments of 
$7.50 or the equivalent, to his for
mer wife;

Mrs. Truman was divorced from 
her husband a year ago last June 
and _she was granted custody of 
their only child, a boy thirteen years 
old. At that time Truman was or
dered to contribute $7.50 a week to 
the support of the child. He was not 
consistent in his payments and in 
the words of Prosecuting Attorney 
Charles R. Hathaway, “paid only 
spasmodically when court action
was taken.” .. . jTruman blamed lack of steady 
work for the situation but the court 
decided that he was not making 
sufficient sacrifice and imposed the
penalty. ,
. Frank Fazzina of 177 Oak street 
was arrested by Officer John Crock
ett and charged •with operating an 
automobUe with Improper brakes 
and also with passing a stop s i^  
at a street intersection. Owing to 
^domestic troubles which have be- 
faUen tbe man, judgment was sus
pended. It was brought out ^ t  
Fazzina has five chUdren, little or 
no employment, and is f©©©̂  
the possibiUty of being ousted from 
his home for failure to pay back 
refit." "

heavily loaded and owners should pecially if an old car stand^s the 
trv to avoid driving too slowly in lubricant apt to drip out ^thout 
tSffic without shiftog to “third” o r , working into the more 
the accelerating range. [After adtog ^®ter to tiie batte^

The reduction of one of the cars the car always should be driven at 
usine the new transmissions is 5.74 a speed that will charge the cells, 
to 1 tor Soled jobs when “third” , Where a little kerosene Pouredj 
eear is usedT Care should be taken over a vibration darner, on the oth- 
not to drive more than about 20 to er hand, it is bMt t©^® .̂^®
25 miles an hour in this gear when have a chance to work to. Th© same 
the engine is new and stiff. . applies to anythj^  usedJ:o cl_e_  ̂the

Each of the four-speed transmis- clutch plates
sions carries an emergency low 
which should not be used unless the 
car has an unusually hard job to 
tackle. Carelessly handled it may 
injure the ring gear, universala and 
clutch.

Not All Chromium Plated
Ever since chromium became the

popular material tor plating the cars. These tires too often are 
trimmings of the car motorists have yjg^gd as mere ornaments and, as a 
been neglecting some of those parte consequence, are scarcely more than 
which they do not realize rtiay be when pressed into service, 
plated with something that w ll spares deteriorate rapidly when 
stand polishes, tar removers and the jg qq opportunity limber up.
like. Even though he finds no apparent

There are a lot of niits Md fit- ngjng them today’s motor-
tings «n some cars plated with c m - .̂q put-the spares
mium which is a softer materlw service at least within six 
than chromium and not as b ri^ t. nionths of the time tbe car is de- 
It will yield a little when wrenches uygj.g<j.
are put over pMts it plates whereas ^ jth  increased engine power, re-' 
chromium would chip off. Ob'viousiy gyjtjng in more frequent spinning of

the rear wheels, rear tires are 
wearing more rapidly than front 
ones on most cars. The spares 
should be mounted on the rear 
wheels when pressed into service, 
and the rear ones painted and hung 
up on the fenders for a period of 
rest.

emphasized h y , the lieutensmt-gov 
emor. His speech in part follows: 

“Ctonnecticut women have always 
been interested to the general wel
fare of the state and it is upon our 
program of general welfare that I 
desire to spend a few moments to- 
day:

“Connecticut’s soimd and. iwacu- 
cal financial setup allows for many 
activities of a humane nature. With
out such a financial program many 
of these activities would' of necessi
ty be limited. By eUminating form
er deficits and indebtedness. Re

attitude toward-haf financial and 
business affairs, but Connectiput 
also baa a generous and sympathetic 
attitude to fulfilling her obUgations 
to her citizens to need of the aid o f
the state. , «  xu *“Let no spellbinder tell you that 
Connecticut Is / backw;ard rim welfare 
.work. She has pioneered to  too 
many ways to allow-for. any truth in 
such a statement. Future RepubU- 
can administrations of our state will 
not only continue to' these humane 
matters, but will erfiarge upon them 
at every reswonable opportunity.”

RAPS P E R '^ A  B A P

Jif DA;N THOMAS.

Hollywood.—He is one of the out
standing directors in. the entire mo
tion picture'toduatî J*—and y*t 
one of the least known.

The man of whom wc are' speak? 
tog Is Alfred E. Green, who a. few 
weeks ago was, selected as  ̂ the 
best director o f ; last year, to a. poU 
taken among 300 newspaper and 

critics by *  national 
motion-, picture toade publication.

Hollywood itsdlf; was not, sur
prised at Green winning tWs 
ihonor by . qtiite A large majority, 
iHowevef, ‘ the general. puWc 
iprohably wonders i why this man 
xwas 'Selected over .a. ' certain ww 
directors - whose -munes are, .far 
better known to them.-The answer 
is easy. ’Three of Ihe best films 
turned out last year .were directed 
by v this same. Green. They were 
"Disraeli,” ‘The Green Goddess 
and ‘^The Man From Blankleya,’* 
the former two starring: George 
Ariiss and the latter having John 
Barrymore' to the leading -role..

Directs Arfiss Film 
Now Green has come, through 

with another real inastefplece, 
Ariiss’ third telkfag film, “Old 
English,”  to which' Ariiss-gives 
one of the, most outstanding char
acterizations ever seen on., the

Using the car di
rectly iffter the treatment simply --------
makes it less effective as a remedy.' publican administrations in _^Con

Don’t Spare the Spares 
Getting maximum mileage from 

tires calls for consideration of the 
pair of spares which stand to the 
fender wells of so m any'of the de

* =1

screen.
It is totereattog to glance over 

the life and nature of this man.

, . , . Alfred Green

ly from nowhere. As a matter .of 
fact, however, although'yoimg to 
yetu:fi he' ia one of the real old- 
timers of .- the film racket. But 
Green is naturally reticent. He 
tftika freely on. the subject of pic
tures but . becomes practicall-y 
tong;uc-tied where his o'wn accom
plishments are concerned. That, 
liaxgely, is responsible for his pres-

PRMCE GREETS GIRIS

€ ro %  lA sists Huiwireds D ie fo r  
W ant o f S tate A id .

New Haven, Oct. 21.—Asking hid
Republican opponent how he can 
reepneUe his stated pride to the 
state’s care of the tubercular with publican admuustrauons m v.«n-. smte s throughout the

nectlcut have placed much of the better ^ re  for the ■victims
money which f o ^ r i y  went to the “wtote plague,” Dean Witour make up those deficiencies in finan- or me wm o p . -----------
cial administration into this class 
of work.

Widows Rensions 
“To begin witfl, pne of the most 

telling accomplishments of our Re
publican administrations has been 
the creation and development of the 
widows’ pension. Eleven years ago,
Connecticut established the Depart
ment of State Agencies and Insti- 
tutiops, and today it is one of our 
most important welfare depart
ments. Its actlvilies ar.e centered In 
aiding widows having dependent 
childrexi, and who, without that aid, 
wjuld be institutional cases. The

who 5p.wently hks risen so quick-j ent degree of obscurity,

Greenes . aasodation.' -Ato** 
dom dates baek^tdr 1912 ̂ wbia 
$ta«ted to learzL Gib' businc 
waiting af :att; ; tttlra^'itottBg . 
eritoi and dptog* odd.- jobs ia.v the 
jSehg studio. ■ v

- Has l&avlalila tbMekt 
[ Even in those days he 'was; 

adieB:_ it came to  ' 
.hiiinSetf. bujt ,,the’ '' yeOOjC' 

show, that toV 'lati» yeara tat-Jk* 
r e e ^ . a . host o f ■very:’.BUceepsful 
silent, films, emnong - .them "beto^ 
Mary Bickford’s “ little  . Lord 
Fauntleroy” . and .. "Through.. s-..,tbe 
Backx Door.”  Thom as > Meig^ian’s 
“Back Home and “ Wom
an Proof”  and - ‘Tied P ip «  Ma
lone” and Odleen Moora’s^.;‘JSally,” 
“Irw e” and “ Ella CSndeni.”  Quite 
an enviable record for 'a man who 
is supposed to hâ ve Just come up 
from nothing, Isnt it? * :

Strangely enough, to view of 
the fact that. <3kera has earned 
his present day rating as a  S e c 
tor of articulate films, he never 
has had the'-Temotest^TOnnectioii 
with the legitimate' stage,- And 
stage training is  ̂ considered hy 
many as a . necessary requisite for 
success to the talkies. The solu
tion to that is that Greet# works 
on the theory t̂bat he still Is mak-' 
tog motion pictures^ To him p?n- 
tomime still is all-important. He 
doesn’t try to see how much ho 
pnn make his players speak hut 
gdves them lines only where they 
are necessary.'

FIGHT 4jOODDD05
A YEAR IN VIENNA

L. Cross, democratic gubernatorial 
candidate, last night Issued a state
ment, deploring the deaths of hufi- 
dreds of Connecticut citizens be
cause of the lack of proper tostitU'-
tional care. , ,

Dean Cross quoted the demand of 
the state tuberculosis commission, 
as contained to their last printed re-

Vienna. (AP.)’—The bursar of 
Vienna University Is authority for 
a statement that 4,b00 is Qm aver
age number of duels fought each 
year by students of the institution.

The duels are not fought out 
singly, because the swordsmen sel
dom can afford to hire a hall in 
which td'conduct the pri'vate strife 
safe from the eyes .and ears of the 
authorities. .Consequently the sec-

poBt, adding that the addition since  ̂ .̂̂ taries o f the various ^udect
made to the Shelton sanitorium was . . ------ --
stiU tosufficicht to care for the h ^ - 
dreds awaiting admission. The 
Democratic standard beawr said;

"Lieutenant* Governor Rogers ap
pears to take much pride to what 
the state is doing for tbe tubercular.

'Itomouth, Eng., Oct. 21^Tbe 
Pitoce of Wales has been cheered 
bvSfiany types to many lands but 
h ^ ^  new tbrill today when he 
r ^ ^ e d  an enthusiastic reception, 
miked with a little food-natimed 
clHtifing, from the famed Scottish 
filler girls who come to Yarmouth 
e^ b  y«®  ̂ during the herring sea-
SOB* t''Despite his many pubUc

the Prince remains deUght-ances, the Prince 
fifijy bashful He took his courage 
in.; hand on this occasion, however, 
and Invaded the stronghold o f t ^  
fiA fr girla who, plcturesquriy garb- 

oilskins and slush boots, their 
heiids covered ■with gay handker- 

I chiefs were cleaning and packing
' the silvery fish. •
! These girls drive the average man 
to cover-quickly with their ■wit but 

> thev aave tbe Prince a rousing 
' S S r  M d treated him so gently that 
he seemed to get as much fun out 
of the encounter as they did.

OFENING STOCKS

such parts will stand for more vig
orous methods of cleaning and usu
ally ■will be foimd in more exposed 
parts 6f the car as well as around 
the engine.

A great deal of aluminum is still 
used for trimmings, such as' hub 
caps, floor board edging and kick 
plates. i

New Ideas In Fuses I
Automobiles frequently are sup- 

plied vrith such considerate fuses 
that owners are telhpted to overlook 
a few points for their own safety. 
The new type fuse does not leave 
the motorist stranded without light 
and ignition when a short develops 
but if he does not remove the cause 
of the short within a reasonable pe
riod of time he may have serious 
trouble.

One of the circuit protectors pro
vides for a conventional 20 ampere 
fuse to the Ughting and Ignition cir
cuit. If too heavy a drain is made 
on the current, as through a short, 
the fuse will blow, but enough cur
rent is allowed to pass through a 
resister to the circuit to provide for 
ignition and enough light for safety,

groups keep track of the affairs 
and when a sufficient number have 
acciimulateQ, there is a long pro- 
.gram to'soine one hall.

T b e 'filte rs  fall toto'.three cate- 
^riesVxThe first' toclUdes ’ those 
who .fight to prove manliness. They 
challenge without provocation.

The second category comprises 
: those ■who fight on trivial grounds, 
such as- walking out with another 
fellow’s girl, o f being stared at.

The last group challenges for in
sults of a graver nature. It includes

HISTORIC CHAPEL TO 
BE REDEDICATED AT 

COLORFUL CEkEHONY

basic principle of widows* aid in : mucli'of the. fact that, ac-
Connecticut is that in so far as to his statisticians, thentate
oractloal and possible a widowed, pgy capita expenditure'
Tiother with a child or chUdren un-1 jg^ ĵjg gf those people, What
’ cr the age of abUity to provide for gf that jf there are still himdreds
hemselveo should be enabled ■ to ŷ]jxg for lack of Ihstltutionai ewe •
,:sep her family together under her j ^  j  elected governor of Con-
own guidance until the children are ^geticut by the will of the people I . * ' j  *. . Hr, Tint
of suitable age to provide for them- ^gt be satisfied because my ad- Jewish students but ^  
selves. This depwtment also 'visers tell ' me. th a t" 'tbe stete. is ^ways get satisfaction as a Pan 
tends material aid to the poor who Leading in per capita expendltuf e for Geftoan Christian w iljDot meet _a
are without legal residence in any t lS ^ e k . I wiU not rest uhtU real Jew Md the Roman

j.ghgf fQf the suffering has been ef- cal students will not fight at all, as 
fected; until there is a bed for every? a matter of principle 
victim of this dread scurge o f man
kind.”

Wednesday Oidy 
Specials

TENDER

SHOULDER STEAK n 2 5

This arran^ment, i of virtually all nations who desired, out the imposter, leaves more room
colorful ceremony for the vvorthy case, and elimtoates

Coimecticut to i^  or city. It is that 
arm of the state v/hicU supervi.̂ or. 
the care and payment for treat
ment of inmates of state institu
tions who are imable themselves to 
contribute to that treatment and j 
care. . •

______ Management An Asset ;
T “Here again is sound management 

Windsor, England. (A P.)—Shades- an asset. The Department of state 
of the ages will look down on the' agencies and institutions -keeps a 
few Americans fortunate enough to j careful check on all cases in whicl: 
obtain tickets to the service com -; the state assumes financial respon 
memorattog the restoration of S t.' slbllity. If families or relatives arc i 
George’s chapel here on Novem- j financially able and legally respon- 
ber 4. j gible for the treatment needed for

Seldom have English officials: the individual applying for care, 
been so overwhelmed - by the de-| the department imposes a nominal 
mands made upon them by people! payment to that case. This keep

“Do.

a l w a y s  s l a v in g

you believe in the old 
adage about m arrying in hast; 

repenting at leisure? *
“No, I don’t  After a man m2j|L 

Ties he has no leisure. -^PeT^ 
Mele, Paris.

The gray substnace represents 
17 to 38 per cent of the total 
."eight gf the brain.

A u e s T i o N N A i n e

7
DOUBLE WORK

n ^ n r^  marking the end of years of labor, the condition which formerly exist-: “ they 
and I Many American applications were i ed, where, in some cases, the tax- : they

“What’s the matter with the 
shoes?” said the cobbler to. Sand" 
when he brought them back
“Don’t they fit?”

"Ay, man,” Sandy repUr 
fit wed enough on me,' b ■

continues I Many American applications were i ed, where, in some cases, me w x- | mey were a 
' accompanied with offers of checks i payers of the state were contribut- . my brither on
to be used in connection with

tectors the short 
should be found.

What causes a backfire through restoration expenses, but as the de- 
the carburetor? • | mand exceeded seating supply, but

Many motorists ponder this ques- a small portion of the requests 
tlon. They may be told that a lean could be honored.

ft.”

FRESH, TENDER

Fowl lb.
FRESH SHOULDER

Lamb Chops lb. 2 f «

TENDERj FRESH

Beef Ribs lb. 12e

RUMP

the tog to-the treatment and hospitall- Answers, 
zatlon of persons whose relatives 
were financieJly re^nsib le. Over a 
million dollars wa* collected'by

New York, Oct. 21 - -  (AP) — 
Stocks opened with a firm imder- 
tone today, although advances were 
small except in a few instMcea. 
There were gains of 1 to 1 1-2 to 
New, York Central, United 
provement, Goodyear RUbber, 
Unitod Aircraft, and American 
Smdttog. A 5,000 share block of 
Bethlehem Sted sold 1 8 -4  Wgher. 
Westlnghouse Electric and Union 
Carbide sagged S-4, while U. S. Steel 
■was off 1-8. American Can was un
changed.

Profit-taking appeared toward the 
end of the first half hour, reducing 
early advances of one to two points 
to Johns-Manville, American Water 
Works, North American, Sears Roe
buck, Dupont, National Dairy Prod
ucts and others. U. S. Steel extend
ed its loss to a larger fraction while 
Bethlehem lost more than half of its 
advance- Net losses of a point or 
sUjgrtitly more developed in Arneri- 

Can, Baltimore and Ohio, Gen- 
wal.Electric, Paramount, V."oadium 
and'-Btandard Gas and Electric, 

Kodak was down 3 and J. 
L Case 2. The market, however, was 
extremely dull on the dip.
: Wall street was rather surprised 

by tbe dedtoe of only $10,000,000 to 
loans on securities, reported to the 
weekly condition statement of Fed
eral Reserve banks. The drop in 
this item jn  the previous week had 
been $215,000,000, rfleettog an im 
portant readjustment to the loan 
^tuation. Collateral loans on Octo
ber 15 still represented a gain of 

, $8M,000,000 for the year, and a fur
ther recession is generaUy regarded 
as probable, 
t Considerable Importance was at

tached to the rise of $61,000,000 Jn 
“all other”- loans, wlfich covers com
mercial borrowings. The trend there 
has been upward recently, suggest-

mixture invites those dangerous 
back flashes of flame and smoke 
through the intake and carburetor, 
but that does not make it dear. And 
lean mixture is not the only cause.

Usually tbe backfire occurs when 
the mixture is so lean that it does 
not bum fast enough during tbe 
starting process. Some of the gas 
still is burning in one of the cylin
ders when the intake valve opens 
again. This causes ignition of gas 
to the intake manifold.

If an intake valve sticks open 
imtil the plug for the respective 
cylinder fires that may also cause 
trouble.

Weak Ignition also may cause the

"I’m

Few English churches have as 
colorful histories as St. George’s 
chapel to Windsor Ceistle, this ven
erable edifice dating from Edward 
IV (1474-1483).

Tumultuous (toys of English his
tory left their marks on the build
ing. Cardinal IVolsey’s intended 
tomb, bestowed upon the famous 
churchman by Henry VUI but never 
occupied, was broken up . to ci'vil 
war and all that remains of it is the 
black marble sarcophagus, now In 
S t Paul’s, where it houses the body 
of the immortal Nelson.

Again in the reign of Jamefi u  
a mob stormed the chapel in protest

a l l  e v e n
afraid we’ve made raOie5̂  

Apartment last year in those a mess of 
cases. Lerybody who W  ©ontact I male m em ^r ^  
with welfare work to the state has to the farmer on whose grouno.
applauded this metiiod as being fair 
and just to those unfortunates who

C&ra» Beet lb.

l e a n  RIB

Corn Roof

r 3 5  I If
of new cars to the effect that they. been rebuilt 
may be driven 35 mUes an hour  ̂ even unto the
without risk revives the question as the pinnacles which i^ e  the place 
to whether it is advisable to mix | of originals removed in 1682.
oil with the gasoline for the first ! -—  ----------  ■
few himdred miles. - I

No fixed rule is possible except YES, YES!
PROFESSOR: You can realize 

the great distance of this star 
from the earth when you consider 
that the light took several thous
ands of yeqrs to reach the earth.

LADY: Yes, hut the Stars only 
shine at night; otherwise it would 
have got here quicker.—-Nagels 
Lustige Welt, Berlta.

SPOKE TOO SOON

that the motorist should use good 
judgment. If the car is to be" rolled 
along over good roads at an aver
age of twenty-five ^ th  occasional 
increases to speed 'the added protec
tion of <55 In the gas wUl he unnec
essary. However, if hard driving 
must be indulged to, if the engine 
seems imusutdly stiff, if a heavy 
load must be carried or the car must 
traverse hilly country the ■ oil will 
prove beneficial.

While oil burned In this manner 
will increase the accumulatiOT of HUSBAND: "Wbat 
carbon it must be kept to xntod that ĝ̂ . .
this is no objection where qntl-knock 
gas is used.

Using the Super Fuels
Announcement that anti-knock 

fuels are being rendered more effec
tive through an Increase to the 
amoimt of chemical' put into each 
gallon of is of special interest 
to the motorist, whetbw his car is 
new or old. ,

Users of the anti-knock fuels will 
be able to run further between each

tog a quickening to the demand for I visit to the reptdr shop, for carbon 
credit. ' '  |remov*d. It wUl be possi'ole to get

Foreign exchanges were firm.. smooth performance with, even more 
Sieiiine to $4.̂  carbon in the cyltoders- '

^  ^  thumriftw notaa tmxA to

did you pay

WIFE: Nothing!
'HUSBAND: Well, that’s cheap! 

How did you manage It?
WIFE: I told the mlUtoei: ' to 

send you the bfll. — Dorfbarbier, 
Berlin.

UNDECIDED .

RASTUS; Heahs dat two-bits I 
done borrowed from yuh las' year.

SAMBO: You done keep it so 
long dat I doan know if it’s wufl 
while for me to change mah opin
ion of you.—Tit-Bits.

really are in need o f state aid,
Fbur thensaad Oasea 

"The provision of aid to vddows 
with dependent children under 16 
years of age is very impressive to 
me. About four thousand such 
cases were on the records of this 
department iast year,' and approxi
mately a half million doUwa was 
apportioned to them. Thia is reB}« 
honest, humane work- Without it, 
these toothers and their chil<lreB 
would be to institutions. The pre
vention of thla'ls .eomethtoff vtocb 
we have striven for,, and should oon- 
toiue to strive for to the future.

*T have prevloualy rrferred to the 
work Connecticut is (kitog towerd 
further r ^ f  of the tubercular. We 
are making available. 100 new beds 
at the Shelton sanitorimn this 
week, and another hundred at 
Meriden to Decetober.,Proidktonji 
are being toade in . the bu<toet for 
the coming two yraih to add 20Q 
more beds. Plans haye been Cpto- 
pleted for 100 additional beds. for 
the children’s sanitorium at Niontie. 
and building will oomtoence as sow  
as the question o f 'tltle of . the land 
there can he settled. .

“ These additional beds will do 
away with waiting lists for en
trance to our tiihereular tostitu 
tlons, and there will, ba to actual 
fact a  bed for every sufferer to the 
state. Is there another etate to 
this country where ah Bdmtolstra-< 
tion can make a similar statement? 
And allow, UM to repeat again / a 
statement vriiich I formerly made, 
that all of these things were 
planned for long before my op
ponent on tbe Democratic ticket was 
ever thought of, and dragged forth 
from his academic seclusion to break 
toto politics.

Cvt Death Rate .
"CQzmectic]it has cut down . her 

death rate from tuberculosis in an 
impressive numner. The fla re s  of

they were camping.
•Never mind,”  the farmer re

plied, “you should- see the mess 
the village youngsters have made 
of your car.”-v'Wt-Blts. _____'

FACTS FOR FAT FOLKS
•Mr. Hemian Runkis of Detroit, 

Writes:’ “ A lew lines of thanks froto 
a rheumatism sufferer-s-My first bot- 
tie of Kruschto Salts took all o f the 
aches and ^ eU nga out of » y  joints 
—wltix msf llret bottle I  went on a 
diet and lost 22 pounds and now feri 
like a new man.”

To reduce take onahalf teaiqwon- 
ful of> Kruschen Salta in a glass^pf 
hot water before breakfast  ̂every 
toornihg-—an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 
w eek»-G et It *t North End 3e5?ar- 
macy;:;« South Itohcheeter Agw ts. 
Packard’s Pharmacy—or-any drug 
store In tlto wtold— 
ihiaUtitovdfky hMlth doee.—Adyt.

CRACKED  EGGS
WITHOUT THI WHHfS OOZlMaF

Ai/itja tea$ptH»nful of. Ivory Salt 
to'$ha §vater, then the tvhHet of 
Ae eggt remain in the thellt.
Send ior year free topy ef the 
Wereester Salt Cook Book—ed- 
drent 'Worcerter SsljCo.,~71 

' I n t r a y  
it., Nevr 

tYork,N.y.

Flows

NEW

Sauerkraut

\

S o m a  p e o ^
o O i e n ^ k v  f i4 d « [a  .  • .  • • Jw *
m e fe r t  C o n a t iy  Q u b  o n c e
& i a e n  o r  p (tfe  * y .  A « * e  f o r  e V e r f  o c o c H o n .

the Department of Health show a 
cotostaat decrease each year unto 
today, the death rate per I00,(w  
popidatlon to Connecticut being .62, 
whUe to the United BUtes it U 78.,

t r M M
.̂ JUlFii$vors!

?.\ -

WE'VE MAI 120S .MIttES
H A P P y  D U R I N G  h a r d  T S M E I I

' *. SIN G E, O C T O B E R — 1 9 2 9  '
'?. ■ W E  ‘"H A V E H E L P E D  
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Adventure,enteni-13ie life o f  OeUa 
Mitcliell, 17, when she learns the 
fa tim  she l^ut supposed dead Is 

- alive aad 'w e^thy. She leavee her 
unpretentious home in Baltimore to 
live in New Ydrk'wlOi her father, 
John M^UeU, and' her aristocratic 
grandmother.

Margaret Rogers,- Celia’s - m o tto , 
is now -a widow, having dlvoiroed 
Mitchell and later remuried. Bar
ney Shields, yonng newspaper 
photogr^her, is in love with the 
girl and before leaving Baltihune 
Celia promised to be loyal to his 
love.

MltcheD asks Evelyn Parsons, 
beautiful widow, to introduce the 
girl to young.people. Mrs. Parsons 
agrees, considering Celia a means to 
win Mitchell’s affections though she 
is jealous and at once begins schem
ing to get rid of the girl.

She introduces Celia to Tod Jor
dan, fascinating but of dubious
character, and does all she can to <,g^y ^vith me!”

enjojr such a fracas as you' started 
tonight Oh, yes! It ’s so pleeiswt 
when twd women b e ^  brawling. 
Very (wnisiderate, you-^were, I ap
preciate that! A llow 'm e'tp tell you 
frankly, Rve, • Uiat-1 am quite ca
pable o f .taking-^ure,; of my private 
affairs and thatt-T intend td do so. 
That belhg settled, m ay’ I  bid you 
good evemhg?’’ r

’Ihrougttout'i Jordan had spoken 
in a copli.:!;;5 }Je|a^hed maumeri He 
seemed t o , ^ o l i c l p u s j r  ddUght 
in ..the sii^fibn;TNpw 
threw h e r l^  fbrwwd.

“Don’f i ^ ! ”  she, begged. “OhJ-Tdi^ 
Idease—I’m sorry!”

She h ^  taken* hold - of both 
his arma Eve was a triStgic figure. 
Her black and scarlet. goSfvh empha
sized the pallor of her distorted, 
face. Her painted, crimson mouth 
was grotesque. Her two eyes were 
wells o f emotion. - > ,

Please Tod,” s&-■-murmured.
encourage the match. U si Doncdn, 
socially prominent, becomes Celia’s 
loyal friend.

Mitchell learns Jordan Is paying 
his daughter attentions and forbids 
her to see him. Celia offends her 
grandmother and the elderly Mrs. 
MitcheU feigns illness and departs 
for ,a  rqst. The girl goes to Mrs. 
Parsons’ Long Island home for a 
lengthy visit. There Jordan calls 
frequently. He and Celia go to a 
supper club to dance and there en
counter Eve Brooks, whose mar
riage does not interfere with her 
flirtations. Eve shows Celia a diar 
mand bracelet which she says Jor
dan gave her. The man denies this. 
After taking Celia home he calls on 
Mrs. Brooks.

CHAPTER XXXIV
Eve BroolS -stood with her back 

to the living room table, both hands 
braced against it. She faced .Iordan 
directly. Eve was paler than usual 
and her eyes flashed dangerously.

“Well, what if I do tell tales?” 
she demanded. Her voice was high 
and sharp. “What right have you to 
flaunt that little brat in my face? 
Your darling Celia!—simpering
fool! Do you think I ’m going to 
stand for a thing like that?

O CTOBER 2 1 /1 9 8 0 . .
' ■ ........ — Jijilfill II lil
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The man looked down at her, un
moved. -------

“Do you expect me to listen to 
you after what you’ve done to
night?” he asked coldly.

Now the woman was clinging to 
him.

“Oh, but; don’t you see, dearest,” 
she begged, “ I love you so terribly! 
I  couldn’t help it. Tod. For two 
whole days I haven’t Seen you. You 
didn’t even call. And then to see you 
with that—that child! What if she 
has got money? You, couldn’t be 
happy with her, dear. You know you 
couldn’t. I ’m sorry I lied—I swear 
I ’ll never do it again. Before God I 
won’t! You can play with yoiu: pret» 
ty doll as much as ypu like, only 
please don’t leaye t̂ae ̂ bne qigain!” 

She was , 'h ^ ;  sdtiblng, one' arifl 
about his slioulder, ker kead press
ed close to, his breast.

Jordan reached for her arms, 
drew them away. His jaw was set.

“ Stop it. Eve!” he isaid harshly. 
“Don’t be so melodramatic. My 
God, but you’re a sight!”

“ What do I care?” the woman 
began wldly. ‘W hat do I care about 
anything if you don’t love me ? Oh, 
I Imow what I ’ll do I’ll—”

“ You’ll do nothing ' o f  the sort,
She “stopped for breath. Jordan i Haven’t I told you hysterical fe-

had approached to within a yard 
of where Eve stood. He waited un
til she had finishel. He was smiling, 
but it was not a pleasant smile.

“ My dear Mrs. Brooks,” he said 
coldly, “since when has it been your

males bore me to  distraction? Go 
into the" bedroom and clean your 
face up. That black stuff you put 
on your eyelashes is running down 
on your cheeks. Lord!” he grimaced. 

“ Then you’ll w ait?” Eve asked.

said. The smoke of battle had clear-

: ’Tuesday morning -Celia Mitchell 
arrived Tat the bfealffast -table to 
■find Mrs. Parsons, busy, with the 
mail.liShe had^'sorted'the letters her 
fore her into tv<rb piles.' ' '

“Gdod morning!” 'Celia said brisk
ly. “Nothing for me, I suppose?”

Mri. Parspns looked up smiling.
“ Oh, good ■ momiqg,' dear; No. 

Tifl Separating the pleasant from 
itke unpleasant. These,” placing a 
Ifik^r tip On the pile at the''left, 
i‘*are bills. Celia, I believe I ’ll run in- 
ifti.!'" town this morning. It’s fairly 
<cpol , and there’s some business I 
•must attend'to. Would you like to 
corbe* along?”
. ‘Love to. Do you suppose I ’d have 
’tinilie. to stop at grandmother’s? I 
packed in such a hurry I left my 
iblue pweater. . There are some books 
too. I ’d like to get.”
• ‘Y ou ’ll have plenty of time, 

la w y ers  are always so slow I \ex- 
pect I ’ll be tied up for a couple of 
hours. We’ll start at once’ after 
breakfast.”

The meal was quickly over. Celia 
was hot hungry and Mrs. Parsons, 
ever watchful of her waistline, 
breakfasted on fruit juice and coffee. 
Both hurried away to dress and 40 
minutes later they were in the car 
driving toward the city.

“ I think I ’ll drop you at Gram- 
mercy Square first, Celia,” the older 
woman said. “ I have to go farther 
down town. When I ’ve finished at 
the lawyer’s I ’ll telephone and we 
can have lunch.”

Celia said that was agreeable. 
She’d find some way to amuse her
self.

,'It was nearly 10:30 when the car 
ialted in front of the Mitchell resi
dence. Ceka waved goodby and ran 
up .the steps. She rang the bell and 
waited. ^

For a long - while no one an
swered. Celia rang the' bell a- sec
ond time. She was listening anx
iously when she heard the lock 
turh and Martha’s gray head peered 
out cautiously.

“Why, Miss Celia!” Martha ex
claimed. “I wasn’t expecting you. 
Come in.”  ̂ j

The girl explained her errand. | 
Martha nodded and led the way up
stairs to Celia’s room.. She seemed 
pleased at the sight of company.

For a moment Celia stood ar
rested in the doorway of her lovely i 
coral bedroom. It had

»5J

duty to decide with whom I m ay, smiling and dabbing at her eyes
and may not be seen in public?

“Tod, I tell you I won’t stand 
for this!”

“No? Won’t stand for what? 
Really, Eve, I didn’t know that 
you’d imdertaken detective work. 
Splendid field, you know, my dear. 
Exercise your feminine intuition and 
that sort of thing. With your multi
tude of admirers you must be kept 
very busy! Or am I singled opt for 
especiall honors? '

Their eyes met in a silent duel. 
The woman was breathing heavily. 
Her chest rose and fell and in' every 
line of her pose anger was ■written. 
Gradually the fire of her glance 
smoldered. She turned away cover
ed her face •with her hands.

“How—how could you!” The 
words came chokingly. \

“I beg your pardon? What have 
I to do with the situation? I don’t 
seem to recall asking for the pleas
ure of your company this evening. 
Did I invite you to join Miss Mitch
ell and myself ? By the way, who the 
devil did give you that bracelet?” 

Eve refused to look around. 
“ Wouldn’t you like to know!” she 

said mockingly.
“No, not particularly. Naturally 

it would be too- much to expect such 
a charming lady as yourself to re
serve all her favors for one admirer. 
Especially in the matter of diamnd 
bracelets—”

“Well, if you must know, my hus
band gave it to me!”

She was looking at him again. 
Not angrily—almost appealing.

Jordan grinned. ‘Oh, your hus
band! But of course—the model 
■wife!”

“ Courtney did give it to m e !' 
Eve insisted heartedly. “ It was last: 
spring. After he’d lost so much at 
the races. I found out, and he knew 
I ’d be furious. That’s the way he al
ways gives me presents—when he’s 
done something he’s ashamed of.” 

“Must be profitable! But what 
made you think I really cared where 
you got the thing?”

The woman eyed him entreating-
ly.

“ Tod—darling—say you’re not 
angry with m e?”

“Angry? I  suppose you ‘•hink I

'GkJ get ybui face clean!
Jordan' was the' • authoritati-yie 

male now, issuing orders and de
manding obedience. The woman 
hurried out of the room.

As though he were thoroughly at 
hoihe. Tod Jordan strode'to a small 
table on \̂ ĥich there was a bright 
lacquer box, opened it and helped 
himself to a cigaret. He drew a 
metal lighter from his pocket, snap- 
p ^ ^ ^ e  disc and applied the blaze. 
Tlien'he walked to a window, turn
ed and dropped into a low Chair.

When Eve re-entered the room 
he was smoking peacefully. All the 
traces of her tears were erased. Eve 
was again the fragile gold and white 
china, figurine. She came toward 
him slowly, smiling.

“ How’s my big boy now ?” Eve 
asked in a low voice.

Jordan disregarded the question. 
He scrutinized her carefully.

“That’S better,” he drawled. “Eve, 
you do look like the devil when you 
get emotional!”

“Like me better this way, 
honey?”

“Much better!”
She smiled happily.
“Wait-i—I know what the big boy 

needs to make him comfortable! 
Just one minute and I ’ll be back!”

]^ve returned ■with a tray bear
ing bottles, glasses and a bowl of 
ice. She placed it on the coffee table 
and handed a glass to Jordan.

“Ah! That’s the girl!” He raised 
the glass and drank.

Eve helped herself and sat be
side him.' She touched her glass to 
Jordan’s lips, then to her own. Her 
air o f sophistication had returned.

"Talk" to nie, darling,”  she said 
softly. “I want to forget there’s any
one in the world except you and 
me.” Eve stretched back cat-like.

Jordan surveyed ' her good-na 
turediyi’//Y ou ’re all right. Eve!”  he

STOMACH UPSET, 
SOUR? THIS

/

5659
Pattern price-15 cents in stamps 

or coin {coin is preferred).' Be sure 
to fill in size of pattern. Address 
'Pattern Department. Our new Fall 
and winter Fashion Magazine is 15 
cents a copy but may be obtained 
for 10 cents if ordered same time as 
pattern. It will help you save on 
every dress and on the children’s 
clothes too,. Jt shows how to dress 
up to the minute at very little ex
pense.

?■’- 1" ■ :niustrated 'Itontold ikg :,
' L e to n  FurnlMied withp^

. -Every; Patterm' v",

A  strikingly sm art'Princi^ d r ^ .  
of navy blue-wool' crepe* dark 
Ted coin dots fo r ' tke' sophlstica.ted 
miss of 8 / 10« 12 and 14 years:

It flares Its skirt through circular 
shaped gores .with'points that dip, 
the hem.

It wears a red leather belt.- T he 1 
collar and cuffs are ■whi^’'piqtte. j

style No. 2639 is  smart- for: class- ] 
roonl. i- i

The 8-year size takes but -,1% j 
yards of 39-inch material 'witli % | 
yard of 39-inch contrasting to make j 
it.  ̂ , I

BronTO covert cloth, dark green j ' 
spongy tweed mixture, and ■«rool Jer- i 
sey in rust shade are fashionable [ 
combinations. Tweed-like cottons 
also chic.

M anchester H erald  
Pattern Service 

2689
Fur a Herald rattern of the 

model illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Elveniug 

'Herald Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York Gity. ; Be siire 
to write your dame and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size o f the pattern 
you want.

Price 15 Cents
Name 
Size 
Addresk

' 7 i

\ 9 2 b ‘ h
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OFTEN MOTHERS’ OWN FAULT

TOO MUCH ATTENTION IS 
BLAMED BY EXPERT FOR 
MANY INSTANCES OF DIS

TURBED REST

changed. Ugly white slips masked 
the furniture. The bed was nothing 
but a rolled up mattress mounted on 
a frame of w ood..

“We keep it this way when no
body’s using the room,” Martha 
said. “ I’ve got the whole house like 
this except Mr. Mitchell’s room and 
the dining roorn and library! That’s 
where he sits mostly when he’s 
home—in the library.”

“ I see,” said Celia. She crossed 
the room to the closet where her 
clothing had himg. From a' dark 
corner she brought out the blue 
sweater. Then she raised the cover 
from the desk and searched through 
several drawers. From one o f them 
she took a letter.

“ That’s everything,” she said as 
she straightened up. “Nothing to do,
I guess, but go do'wnstairs smd 
wait,”

Martha delayeTto lock, the door 
and then followed Celii, down th e ' 
stairs. The girl went into the library. 
The room looked-just as she had left 
i t  She sat down before a shelf of 
books.

At the sound o f ’ a step Celia 
raised her head. Martha had reap
peared carrying a tray.

“Thought you might like some 
cold but^termilk,” the woman said. 
She set the tray do'tvn. Beside the 
tall ŵ hite tumbler was a plate of 
cookie^.

“Why—this is wonderful!”
Celia took a long drink of the 

buttermilk. Then she sat do'wn the 
glass. ' '

“M ^tha,” the ^ rl said earnest
ly, “you’ve been here a long,' long 
time, haven’t  you? Do you remem
ber when my father £ind niother 
were inarried?”

The servant nodded. '
“Tell me,” the girl went on more 

slowly; “ do you know why they 
separated?” > - '

(To Be Contimied)

BY. DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Wen rudely.! Editor, Journal of the American
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“ I  live In *  diatrlct"where dtlzWefdhep^altmrmath myseff irflkther .'Eoan
ffay to keep ilielr hedges and l a v ^ ' W ve a  Wautifui privet hedgb or the
iii a  walk everv • the-RWe of Siarob-in prder. i  a  w to  j refuse never stays In
day, and sj^dder, for In s^ te  o f  the j  o f the stiW t for ai.man to swCsm 
efforts of £>useboldefs and-janibi)^ up, apd- out'comes IW 'citlz tt 
U ter^y thoifiianda o f .paper scraps! his rake and broom to' do 
continue to deface ^  .landsca)^. jsbeuld have done in tW  flUit {dace, 

Chewingrgum papers, ta p p e r s  j T b e  worst of it IsĈ  ̂
oS^patent-candy packagies, d ^ r e t  hinrd, the works the di:
containers, everytliing on ea itb iis  a3^ i^ :there. 
seems to be thrown on tbe streets, rkei^^bis^ place immacoiate* 
and to my!ribtad i f  is tbe most dis- : 7 '7 " - iStoWl^a '
grkceiihff of American babits. 1 Oi»-V day'recently ,1 watcbod7 a

-W e cannot blame it/, all on tb e 'c r o v ^ 'o f  young people com & o^ -p f 
ebUdren and vpung -people, but tb e -a  radlo^khow. fThey bad poiindk 6f ' 
babit is â ’ childhood-habit, grow nU fi^ tdre 'gathered  at the: different - 
up, in the.'case of older people. AtfbbotW.* TV'was''^ late cm S atm ^ y  
that, I  think children are^'responsi-‘'n igfit.'...y i^t 'did they do? 'Throc^’  ̂l 
hie for â  great part^ f the mess. ' j the whole busUSss on the sidewtOkb

before they got into thdr c«rs.^^« ' 
On Sunday i  wWt past the saini

1̂

Habits Are Lasting
A d d ' to' the street garbage the 

thousands of school papers torn up 
and what have you? Not a garden 
of Uie gods by any means.

Once the habit of orderliness on 
the streets is ingrained in a child 
he will keep it forever. I ’ve put all 
sorts of silly stuff in my x>ockets, 
froA  banana skins to caramel pa
pers rather than throw one out even 
on a country road, because I was 
taught to respect the highway as I 
woifid the parlor floor. I’d have far 
more fim if I were not so orderly,, 
but someone else would not, so I 
continue with the banana skins and 
the caramel papers and Wrestle ■with

spot. > For a  sqim e in both directictna 
the street wias a rubbish heap,” and 
not . only the street but the lawns 
and walks'Of adjacent householders 
who would have to get out cm Mon
day morning—if t h ^  could endure 
it that Icmg—and clean up tha.s<raips 
left by tbe careless young Amerieia.

We should tell childrmi ffiat.jibey 
must Tj^pect the streets-r-hold.'pp 
to everyttog  imtil t h ^  find a  ra f^ e  
container, or until th ^ ' get home 
and hunt a .■waste > basket. . The 
schools give this elemental braSing, 
and it should be supplemented at 
home.

? I

SUEEPLESSNBSS IN CHILDREN and pays no attentifir. to it for hours.
I f the child is too greatly ̂ encour
aged to sleep, it becomes fixed on 
the subject.

It is much better to put a child 
to bed and to take it for granted 
that it will at once fafi asleep with
out further attention. It is under
stood that the ventilation will be 
sufficient; the child will be warm 
but not perspiring; that it will not 
be too tired, but that it will have 
had sufficient exercise during the 

According to Dr. Hector Cameron' day to want some rest. .
of Lqndon, there are four types o f ; The child who regularly wets the

1 9 5 0 '

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

disordered sleep in childhood—'■sleep
lessness and continued crying in 
young infants, night terrors, and 
bed wetting at night.

For sleeplessness and continued 
crying in young infants. Dr. Cam
eron conaders three factors respon
sible—pain, inherited nervous state, 
and bad management of the child. 
Arnong the causes of pain is the 
swallowing of air in feeding which 
dilates the intestines.

The infant who has an inherited 
excitable nervou.s system is easily 
stimulated and difficult to control. 
The overanxious mother makes the 
situation worse by her constant at
tention.. For such a mother it is 
well to point out that the Indian 
squaw puts her baby on her back

COLUMBIA

bed after the period when it should I 
have learned to control its bladder! 
fimctions must be given Special at- j 
tention in order to find out the 
cause. In this study the mind is 
just as important, if not more so, 
than the physical condition.

It is not well to shrround the 
sleepless child wi|h too many safe
guards from noise and ordinary ac
tivities of the household. Jf the child 
sees this elaborate formula for its 
benefit, it vdD soon come to insist 
on these things which, are, o f coiurse; 
unnecessary in the ordinary case.

Uncle Seui&
planting!
’lointeri
Ja

S IS T E R
K I T ^ N E N

BY SISTER MARY

Durihg autumn there is no des
sert more popular than pumpkin 
pie.

We all have our feelings and con- 
■victions regarding this delicacy, 
making it too dear a dish to be 
treated lightly. Color, texture and 
flavor are matters of decidedly per
sonal taste.

^heat and bake at 850 degrees F. for 
50 miniiteV ' The rule will >fiU 'an  
eight-inch piejpap. ‘  ̂ ■

IMMUNE ---f

Berwick, Pa.—Mary Keener,-15, 
had some doubt about getting back- 
to school this year. She had been -

__ ___  vaccinated‘ 19 times, receiving- ‘.a.
The'color and flavor of the 1 ^mporapr c e r ^ ^ t e  

ished pie depend largely on the to sctol,^^^d when the^ 
amoimt of spices used, but unless | to .^ke. E^. C an ^ tol
the pumpkin^is stewed down untU ' ^ ° t ly  _vi«ted 
it is dry and a good color to begin

PLANTING BULBS

By FURMAN LLOYD MULFORD

Spring flowering bulbs add a 
touch of color to the home grounds 
earlier than almost any other flow
ering plants. Snowdrops and glory-
of-the-snqW/ in many seasons come 

Obstruction of the nose by ade- j almost before the snow is‘ gone and 
noids, by infectionj or by a cold may | are followed by crocuses.- 
be an important factor in failure to ] . Later the daffodils, or Easter

Don’t let sour stomach, gas, inffl-; 
gestion make you suffer. And don’t  
use crude methods to get relief. 
There’s no use when millions know 
the quick way; the pleasant, hanfi- 
less way. ^

Just take a spoonful -of Phillips, 
Milk of Magnesia In a glass of ' 
-water. It>is alkill in'the best form.' 
It neutralizes many times its volume, 
of excess acid—and does it Instant- 

tly. 11̂  will probably end your diŝ !
, tress in five minutes. , Then you’ll 
know what to do the: next time.

, Crude, harmful methods will never 
appeal to you again.; ... J

PhllUps ̂ Milk of Magnesia Is -tkei 
perfect way . to . end digestive dleor- 
ders due to e x c ^  ad;d for inen, wo
men, chil<^en^ -̂̂ d even babieB.̂  It’s 
the method-doctors endorsê ; 'which 
hospitals: usê  -For fifty years (jt̂ -has 
been supjrieme. . . ' j '  l

• To knoW”the many importanVusefi 
of PhlUipaiMilk of Magnesia (fli.'; to 
keep a b ot^ ,i^  the house, aBanTys. 
Full infoi^'m n to ,each bo^e. 
Your drug îto^dTias j ^  25c and 60c 
sizes. Iz^i^ -the-genifine; 
less perf^t^roduht j^ y  not adt toe 

^amc.—^Adv^--'j;>-'--''-;^.'''
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The Yoimg Married Women’s 
Club met Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Raymond Lyman.

A meeting was held Thursday 
afternoon at the hall, at which time 
the ladies interested in Faurm Bu
reau Extension Service met to dis
cuss as to the plans for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs is taking a 
coiu-se of eight lessons in Interior 
Decorating, held in Hartford each 
Thursday evening. The first one was 
last Thursday evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Tucker are 
■visiting in Ozone Park, L. I., at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Pow
ell. ' :
,Mrs. Elbert Little of Willimantic, 

Mrs. Harriet LitUe .,and Mrs. Cora 
Hutchins of ‘ CofumWa motored to 
New Haven for the day Friday.

Miss Lila Seeley who teaches at 
Groton, spent the week-end at her 
home on Chestniit'Hill. She was ac- 
cumpanied by her friend, Mi^s 
Smith. ' .

Hubert Little _ of Meriden »spent 
the week-end at'the home of Mrs. 
Harriet Little.

The 4-H Club gave two short one- 
act plays Friday evening at the 
Hall to a small but appreciative au
dience. The girls were coached by 
Miss Ruth Comstock, teacher at the 
Center school.

During the thunder, shower Fri
day night a tree in front of the 
home of Lucius Robinson on Post 
HiUi^as^ struck.vv  ̂ .

The’" first liea-\̂ y fros|: of toe sea
son on the Green came Saturday 
night/^kming everything left in 
toe gardens. Ice tlfe thickness of 
window glass was formed in ex- 

^posed places. .
j 'iClayton Hugt'/ Star Route mail 
carrier between ®rid
ICdlumbia, attended the semi-annual 
’banquet of the Service Relations 
Council held in Storrs Saturday eve-
-mng.: ‘ , '
' Traffic through the center was 
fvery.̂  heavy' ̂ t iird a y  forenoon- con- 
:slstSf®i almost :entirely of Rjiode Is- 
^latfd!^rS'h^aed‘idr New Haven for 
iife.-Yale football game. At
times'^jtlieri:' m :un»rP lF %  
p f c ^ s  for ^ a e i;t im e , making it 
ainu^t impossll^eitb cross toe  rqad. 
p'nof.^esident:'s:totod;''toat she • iy.as 
sure.  ̂all the ci^s/^in: Rhode Island

s - . !ha'd -jgpfiP i>y-- ganaO'ag^nj
if 'ethi^ng to  'PftijsfiSenne > ■

A t .. toe morning service at the 
C 6 H g f e g a l t < « & l p a s t o r ,  
' R j e v - M e l l i n g e r ,  preached on 
“Being ]^rfian.’.3. The Christian En
deavor setViiSe'* Sunday evening was

sleep. Such conditions are curable 
by simple care.

in-charge of.the Gilead Society, 
they being guests of the local so
ciety.

The postponed meeting o f the 
Women’s Missionary Society -will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 'nome 
of Mrs. Florence Badge.

The Ladies Aid Socipty will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the parson
age. Mrs. Mellinger and Miss Dix 
-will be the hostesses.

The teacher of the Center school. 
Miss Comstock,^ went with some of 
the children of the higher grades on 
a hike to the Ravine Saturday, tak
ing their dinner and cooking hot 
dogs.

BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR

On Oct. 21, 1805, Napoleon gave 
up whatever plans he had of invad
ing England when the allied French 
and Spanish fleets were badly de-i 
feated by Lord Nelson British ad
miral, off Cape Trafalgar. The -vic
tory not only gave  ̂England a, mem
orable naval vietoiy but prestige on 
the seas, which it has since main
tained.

The day before the battle th'fe al
lied fleet of 33 ships ventured to 
put to sea, blit they were met by 
Nelson vrith 27 ships. The British 
admiral had preidously ■watched 
their maneuvers and sensed "their 
movements immediately.

Before toe - fight started. Nelson 
gave hiS' famous signal, “England 
expects that every man ■will:do his 
duty.”  After a desperate fight, 18 
of the enemy ships  ̂were captured 
and jthe rest dispersed. Nelson was 
mortally wounded and his last 
wo'rds ;were,‘ “Thank' God, T  have 
done mŷ  !duty.’’ ' ’

•The imj^rtamce of Nelson’s vie- j 
tory may be had from this apprecia-; 
tion: “A t 'i^afalgar they (the allied: 
fleets) had; plenty o f room to msm-[ 
euver . . . yet they could not escape, 
such -was tte\paralyzing effect of [ 
Ndson’s 5  . tactics '> -.-.Nelson / '  had 1 
solved a .problem that '' tiad'lpimzled | 
British admirals for: a' , century----[ 
namely,- how tc preventVthe French ’ 
making off wh’le:most o f their fleet’ 
w as’^stilLmore or less intact. For 
this reason T r ^ ^ a r  Is-x^ardedtas 
the. greatest naV^'bat^eS; and Ncl.‘  - 

’ tori as toe greatest of.suliniiala*’ ’

Those -vaccinated'’ NUrtliwestern 
football players should be permitted; 
by right,, to start their.; next game 
from scratcJ* -■■■v. -I -

flowers, early tulips, and hyacinths 
make a wonderful showing. The 
bulb season can be prolonged by 
later flowering varieties of daffo
dils and tulips.

To be certain of desirable results 
th^ bulbs should be planted now. 
Like other plantings on toe home 
grounds, to e  location of the groups 
is important. They may be appro
priately placed in clumps along the 
edge of shrubbery plantings, but 
not so close to shrubbery as to be 
shaded too much by branches.

Only well-drained locations should 
be chosen for bulbs. They grow best 
in a rich soil. It Is not advisable to 
incorporate manure ■with the soil 
just before planting bulbs. The best 
plan is 'to use it in abundance for 
the pre'vious plants.

Rotted manure may sometimes be 
used if it is thoroughly mixed 'with 
the soil and care is, taken to see 
that none of toe manure comes in 
direct contact with toe bulbs' when 
planting. Ground bone or a rich 
commercial fertilizer may be safely 
used if well mixed in the soil.

Tulips, hyacinths, and daffodils 
(toe last-more properly called nar
cissi) should be planted so toey Can 
be covered with about 4 inches of 
soil! The smaller bulbs, snbwdrops, 
glory-of-the-snow and crocus/should 
be covered with about 3 inches of
soil. , ‘Tulips and hyacinths should be 
planted from 6 to 8 inches apart, as 
i* is usual to dig these each year. 
Narcissi toould be given more room 
as toey can remain three’ y$ars be
fore being dug and separated.

Smaller bulbs may be planted as 
close together as 3 to 4 inches ^ d  
be allowed to remain in toe sou for 
several years.' Crocuses are often 
planted in lawns but if the la'wn is 
mowed as soon as. the flowers fade, 
toe foliage is destroyed and, they 
die in a year or two.- ,

with, that rich golden brown can
not be attained.

The modern fashion of topping 
pumpkin pie with whipped - cream 
seeps as superfluous as painting the 
lily to those of us who like our pie 
m the “ early American” manner. 
Some old-time cooks added raisins 
to toe custard mixture before bak
ing, but now we find. nuts, dates, 
citron and grated orange rind and 
juice being used in pumpkin jJies.

The stewing or baking o f the 
pumpkin is important. To bake, 
wash and cut in halves or quarters. 
Scrape out seeds and place in drip- 
pmg pan, cut side down. When ten
der, scrape'from - shell and force 
through ricer or colander. Baking 
in this fashion, the natural moisture 
in toe vegetable flills into toe drip
ping pan and the pumpkin bEikes 
dry.

To stew, wash pumpkin and cut 
mto narrow strips. Remove seeds 
and pare off ■ yeUow shell. Cut in 
cubes and put into an ’ iron or 
hea'vy aluminum kettle. Add just 
enough water to prevent burning 
before pumpkin begins to cook. 
Cover and, cook over a good fire 
until pumpkin is tender. Remove 
cover and cook over a low fire, stir- 

* ' ring occasionally to prevent burning 
■until pumpkin is dry. It takes five 
or six hours to stew a pumpkin. 
When dry rub through colander or 
ricer.

jjf. canned pumpkin is used, cook' 
over a low fire until dry.

This first careful preparation of 
the pumpkin for pies is as impor
tant as the final well chosen recipe.

Squash is often substituted for 
pumpkin, but the flavor is not quite 
the same. • '

The following pie is not heavily 
spiced. Spices are used to enhance 
rather than smother the real pump
kin flavor.

girl for toe twentieth time. When 
this vaccination failed to take, he is
sued her a permanent school /per-, 
tificate. ! .

A  HEAT STORY

Jolmson City, HI., —It was so hot ̂  
here recently—^weil; Six motherless ■ 
baby chicks waddled about the home 
o f John Hobbs after being hatched 
by the intense heat. The eggs were 
hatched, Hobbs says; three days 
after he had placed them in a shed, 
where he hoped to keep them cool.

Pumpkin Pie
One riup sifted pumpkin, % cup 

granulated, sugar, 1 tablespoon flour, 
1 tablespoon molasses, % teaspoon 
salt, % teaspoon ginger, % teaspoon 
cinnamon, 2 tablespoons melted but
ter, 2 to 2% cups milk» 1 egg.

Mix and sift sugar, flour, spices 
and salt. Add - to pumpkin with 
molasses and melted butter and mix 
thoroughly. Add egg weU beaten 
and when thoroughly blended,” slow
ly add milk, stirring to keep smooth. 
Turh into a deep pie  ̂dish lined with 
plain pastry and btike one hour. The 
oven should be hot for the first ten 
minutes, to set the crust.. Reduce

t

Hartford GttFpit
. ‘' T ‘? J caridial And J

represents' al year o r  joj^us' 
Im^.'B.arbara Mae .Grape, of .̂  
Main^'St.,' 'HartfoM,' ■Gonmĵ "*j 
typical: F ig 'S j^ p  »'Ba(by.- 
wnat her mother says:. '

“ Our" doctor recommended Cali
fornia Fig Syrup fbr Barbara Mae.
She was ha-ving trouble after measles.
It relieved her immediately, sweet
ened her. breath,'-̂  made her b rq ^   ̂
and,bap|py a g ^ . rr 

“ lihave-alto used F ig 'S ^ p 'ffflr 
all her colds arid up8ets.'’lt  nasfci$t 
her strong ^ d  'p orou s./ '

For fifty years ■wise mothers have  ̂
been , secure m the krioMiec^; that a '- - 
child’;S:headachy; bilious, fe v e i^  at A  
firetfm spells can be gmcUy^aridltaftK - 
ly O'vetoohie by C aM on iia l^  Syrup; : 
Phs^ians recommend: its soothing' 
aid to keep the boweIs;clear-m eolcs | 
or'childr^’s ailments; or.'wheneycr<j.} 
bad breath, coated'topgac,; orvlisfe-. L';,

Thousands of people 'afflicted-Fith 
bad Ittrato find quick rj^ef ihro 
Dr.' Edwards -Cteve-lTablets.;' 
pleasan;̂  sugar-coated tabl^ ara 

’ token for bad breath byhil 'V ^ know.
D r.'A w ards'O live Tablets act 

on-the bowels and “ 
dating tfaem' to .-naturd! 

a c l i^ ’dimring

ynthqut '̂anyiOf lbe bad after eSects;
;, CMive iTablets, no.-griping

' paun or toy disagreeaWe effects.''
 ̂.Ehr. F..M..£dward3.discovered ^  

formula after 20 years ofyriractioe. 
to^patiento.affii<tod  
and Hver mmrilaint. with the atten> 

'dantbr^ breath.
' Olive Tablets are 1 

compound; you wiu them by 
their .olive color. Take nitotlY for a 
week and note tbe i^ect. lSc* 30n 60c.

“DANDERmE”
Dissolves Crust 

Dandruff
Soothes Scal̂ ; Gives New 
life and Lustre to Hairl

!: ■ ----------  i  ■ ■
" There’s no use allowing unsightly 
dandruff to steal the life from your 
hair; make it dull, brittle and scrag
gy; turn it gray or start it to falling 
out. ’ / ’Danderine”  will dissolve the 
worst crust of dandruff in a hurry.
It-will bring toe glow o f heMth. back 
to ydiir'scalp. Its consistent use 
will encourage the hair to grow long, 
thick, more youthful-looking. '  '

-Top win, be delighted by the ef- 
■fecte o f “Danderlne’y ’ first applica
tion:^ 'Exdb)to’'on is ' removed from 
the'halc; Its. natural cclcr Is brought 
outvrii^elously;. it sparkles with 
new life and lustre.

Five million bottles of Dariderine 
usridv.a year shows its popularity! 
And you won’t wonder this once 
you:ieam\ita ea^. use arid see how 
quickly it gives health tO'thei scalp 
and vigor and. youthful, aM«earanee 
tq the hEdr! •“  , '

' Every drug, axid toUet counter lri% 
the land has Dtodettoie-^^Uki bottles.

lessness .wam.of constipatfoiu
GaHfomia Fig Sj^P'-hel^'toM  

and'strengthen, weak boWji * 
in btdldii^up’and 
children. The alwt^ beam,
the nanie California- AH df^torto-

■:fo|
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Difficult
)lany Chances To Go Wrong 

As College Rivals Get 
Ready To Do Battle; East
ern Clashes Important.

.a n d

UKS
Shock Absorber

By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Oct. 21.— (A P.)—A 
fialf dozen games, all renewals of 
ancient rivadries and some of them 
involving sectional title hopes, top 
the east’s football program this Sat- 
Brday.

Not even so important an inter- 
iectional contest as Pitt and Notre 
Dame at Pittsburgh can take away 
much interest from such duels as 
Yale-Army, Harvard - Dartmouth, 
Princeton-Navy, New York U.- 
Fordham, Browm-Holy Cross and 
Lafayette-Washington & Jeff.

Army will Invade the Yale Bowl 
in high hopes of avenging the 21 to 
13 beating it took a year ago.

These old rivals have played 29 
football games since 1893 with Yale 
winning 18 and Army 5. Six games
were ties.

Football fans will have to go back 
even farther to discover the first 
meeting between Harvard and Dart
mouth. They inaugurated their se
ries in 1882 and since then Harvard 
has won 27 games and Dartmouto 
seven, with two Ues. More to the 
point perhaps is the fact that bigh 
^w ered  Dartmouth elevens have 
won five of the last seven batUes
with the Crimson. ,

A  somewhat similar situation pre-1 
vails between Princeton and Navy. 
Princeton won all the games play
ed between 1892 and 1920 but since 
then the Midshipmen have held a
decided edge. -nt

The eleventh meeting between N. 
Y  U and Fordham at Yankee 
dium brings together two undefeat
ed and untied teams. Of the ten 
games since 1904 Fordham has won 
six and N. Y. U. four.

Holy Cross will attempt to shake 
a long standing jinx in meeting 
Brown. They’ve played seven times 
since 1898 and Holy Cross never has 
gotten better than a tie, and that 
only once.

New Haven—It appears the Yale 
Bowl will be sold out for three big 
Yale games this year. Capacity 
crowds of course will see the Elis 
battle Array and Harvard and indi
cations are that the Dartmouth con
test also will fill the Bowl.

Princeton, N. J.—Tiger hopes of 
chalking up the first major victory 
in two years have soared a bit with 
the news that Lea and Purnell

WILLIAM BRAUCHER
SCOUTS itfSAGREE 

One of the sfouts^ assigned to get 
the lowdown on Notre Dame re
ported to Judge Wally Steffen, Car
negie Tech’s absentee coach, that 
the Irish were very hot. Another 
scout reported the team was ter
rible. Just what is a coach to do 
with a couple of reports like that?

Huntsman, Beware of the Rabbit That Invites 
You to ShcK)t Hfim; He’D Only Make Ydu Sick

Champaign, HI. ,Oct. 21.—“Don’t shoot a rabbit that stta and waits 
for you; better to miss those that run away and come home empty-hand
ed than kill a sick rabbit.”  . ,  .  iv ,

That is the warning to hunters from Dr. Lloyd Arnold of the Umyer-
sitv o f Illinois College o f  Medicine. -

^  Every rabbit is a potential carrier of “ rabbit fever”*, sdentlflcaUy 
called tuleraemia, and every person handling a dead rabbit is a potential

. ....... 1̂1 I.......... .....

Rockne’s Judgment
Most coaches are spoofing when 

they tell you their team is go
ing to lose to dear old Minneana 
Saturday. But a couple of years 
ago, Knute Rockne told the public 
that his football team was going 
to lose four games. They lost four 
games.

Long Putts Easier 
Perhaps it may not have oc

curred to you, but it is easier to 
stroke properly a putt 12 to 15 
feet from the cup than a  putt four 
or five feet away. The reason is in 
the player himself, who is more 
likely to fear that he will miss the 
short one than  ̂ the long one. A t 
least, we have the authority o f 
Bobby Jones for the theory.

When Rockne Played 
In one of the first games Knute 

Rockne played, in the old days 
when equipment was poor and the 
game was rough, a guard suffered 
a serious injury, and they wrapped 
a whole roll of adhesive tape around 
him. 'They had only one roll of 
tape, so when another player was 
injured a while later, they had to 
wrap it around the  ̂second. Knute 
r'eveals this and other interesting 
things about old time football in 
his autobiography, “From Norway 
to Notre Dame,’’ in Collier’s.

msiCKf

recipient of the dreaded diseases, says Dr. Arnold. He advises those 
handling infected or suspicious caresses to wear rubber gloves.

“If the rabbit sits and waits for you to shoot him, he’s sick,”  declares 
Dr. Arnold. "A  healthy rabbit will nm away. If you miss Mm it’s too 
bad—but better than taking home a sick one.”

Tuleraemia is seldom fatal. Symptoms o f the disease are headache, 
chills, body pains, fever and someUmes vomiting spells, coming from two 
to five days after dressing a wild, rabbit. There usually is a pamful 
swollen area on a finger or thumb. The'fever may reach 104 degrees and 
last for 10 days or two weeks, after which it comes and goes in an irreg
ular manner. These spells of fever may last for a year or longer.

“ One way to avoid the disease,” Dr. Arnold declares, “ is to avoid con
tact with Infected rabbits, infected wood ticks and the contaminated 
horse fly.”

Yost Shows Right Time 
To Spring Trick Plays

is*^ rO !L i
iS3 cpc ;hvs ££

The October eUmax on the college 
gnddirons figures to produce plenty 
o f excitement, with many of the 
outstanding teams h ook ^  up in 
battles having a lot to'do with their 
championship aspirations. .

Upwards of 500,000 spectators, 
pouring into the biggest arenas 
from Palo Alto to New Haven, will 
watch seven of the foremost spec
t r e s  October 25 on about the fol
lowing estimated basis;

Dartmouth at Harvard, 55,000.
Illinois at Michigan, 80,000.
Fordham-N. Y. U., 50,000.
Notre Dame at Pittsburgh, 70,-

000.
Southern California at Stanford, 

80,000.
California at Washington, 35,000.
Army at Yale, 75,000.
While they can’t quite pack ’em 

In to the same extent in Dixie, the 
North Carolina-Tennessee, Vander- 
bilt-Alabama and Tulane-Georgia 
Tech affsurs, all having a bearing 
on the Southern conference race, 
should attract as many rooters as i 
the stands will hold.

Ghost’s Gho^

Big Ed Khoury is not as light as 
a cork but he’s the “ stopper^” on the 
Louisiana State University' football 
team. Khoury at guard is the heav
iest man on the team, weighing 234 
pounds.

By FIELDING H. YOST

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 21.— (AP) 
—Trick plays in football are not 
certain touchdown makers.

“Why does 'Old 83’ always make 
a score?” I was asked the morning

C o n ^ B ^
6. V k t ^ ' d f« r  

'  1̂  V hidi F eB 'B efor^

Up-state in New York, the boys Bringing back memories 
are ballyhooing Les Hart, Colgate’s Grange by his eluMve running with
versatile captain, as a greater all 
arotmd star than Eddie Tryon, who 
furnished four successive years of 
thrills while wearing the maroon. 
It would be praise enough if they
considered Les as good as Eddie,

Local Sport 
Chatter

Miss Eleanor Heubner defeated 
Miss Edna Brown in the finals of 
the girl’s tennis tournament at Man
chester High School in a very stub
bornly contested match, 7-5 and 
9-4. Howard Turkrngton and Eddie 
Werner play Saturday morning for 
the boy’s title.

in- Manchester High entertains East
'^11 be ready to play ! Hartford at the West Side grounds jured will be y P ■' i priday afternoon. Saturday after-

aga in stN a^ . anjjlnoon 24 members of the M. H. S.New Y ork-W hen F or^ am  witness the Yale-Army
. Y, U. meet, Head C __  pnmfi workine as ushers toeretherNhan and Cavanaugh will be match- S  

ing wits for the seventh time. Mee
han was a player at Syracuse when 
the Orange met Cavanaugh s Dart
mouth teams of 1915-16. Then in 
1924 Meehan’s Syracuse eleven beat 
Boston CoUege of which Cavanaugh 
was coach. Meehan has been at New 
Y'ork University and Cava»augh at 
Fordham for the last three meetings 
between these teams.

Pittsburgh-The Pitt Panthers 
clash with Notre Dame Saturday is 
expected to fiU Pitt Stadium for the 
first time since it was dedicated.

working as ushers together 
with scores of other high school 
players M the state.

Manager Ben Clune has called the 
first Rec Five practice of the sea
son for this evening at the East 
Side Rec from 7 until 8 o’clock. Any
one in town is eligible to report for 
a tryout. In fact, Manager Clime 
welcomes newcomers.

Victor Davies, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Collin Davies, who came here last 
year from England, is starring on 
the Choate soccer eleven at Walling-

Jack Marks
In the early days of football at 

Notre Dame, the coaching job was; 
taken over bĵ , Jack Marks, the 
Dartmouth back. During Marks’ 
regime, on one occasion Notre Dame 
was leading Adrian by a score of 81 
to 0. The Adrian coach had used 
up all his subs and asked for per
mission to send back men who al
ready had appeared in the game. 
It was O. K. with Marks. A short 
time later, Marks noticed a strange 
player on the Notre Dame bench.

“ Hey, there,” said Marks, “you’re 
on the wrong bench.”

“I know it,” replied the lad 
wearily, “but I ’ve been in that bat
tle four times now, and they’re not 
going to send me back any more if 
I can keep out of it.”

I  Mrs. Elchenlaub
I On“ day in a game against Wa- I  bash,“Marks told the great fullback 
I  Eichenlaub, that Jones, Feeney and 

the other fellows would make the 
holes and he, Eichenlaub, would do 
most of the ball carrying. Eichen- 
laub marched up and down the field 
that day for gains totaling more 
than 400 yards.

Wabash was badly beater. Short
ly after the game the team board
ed a street car and an old lady, 
carrying a bunch of bundles, 
boarded tbe car. She pushed her 
way brusquely through the Wa- 
bash players, most of whom were 
standing. Suddenly one of the 
Wabash players cried ;»

“ Gangway, boys, here comes 
Eichenlaub’s mother!”

Ahelped the shaken ball carrier to 
1 his feet.

Michigan’s “ Old 83,” which I am 
informed is the best known single 
play in the United States starts as 
a buck, develops as an end around 
run and turns into a delayed pas.s 
away from the point of bluff attack, 

limiunerable diagrams have 
been made of the play, but I 
have yet to see one giving the 
correct details.
It has been used thirty years at 

Michigan. I suppose it has made 70 
touchdowns, every one in major 
games, as “ Old 83” is saved for a 
rainy day. ,

One of my instructions to quar
terbacks and captains v/£is never to

after the Michigan-Purdue game in 
which Michigan’s most written- 
about play worked for the final 
touchdown.

None of the trick plays, “ Old 83” 
included make touchdowns every 
day, but the tricks bring enough 
points to keep footb£ill teams wide 
awake. One other score of the Pur- 
due-Michig2in game was a trick, -a 
bluff buck by Yunevich which end- run a trick play at a poor end. Fail-

who was one of the coimtry’s finest 
backs from around 1922 to 1925.

“ Tryon,” writes George Aheam, 
Syracuse critic, “had a 20 pound 
pull in the weights, for he was a 
genuine 200-pounder. In speed they 
size* up even—both having a  track 
background. Hart is the better 
kicker and as fine a passer as the 
sport has ever known. Like Tryon, 
Hart plays instinctively.

An illustration of this was of
fered in the Lafayette encounter. 
Any one of a dozen members of 
the two teams could have got that 
punt that was bounding unchaper
oned in the first period but while 
a dozen men stopped to think about 
it. Hart scooped it up and dashed 
away for a touchdown.”

a football under his arm, Gilbert 
Berry, above, University of Illinois 
sophomore triple-threater, seems 
certain to ascend the throne where 
the “Galloping Ghost”  once ruled. 
Berry hails from Abington, HI., 
where he began playing high school 
football as a freshman. The yoimg 
m ini is 5 feet 11 1-2, weighs 175 
pounds an^ has done close to even 
time in the century.

Pambridge__It seems time Arnold fqrd. In Saturday’s game against
^^ween got a break from the in- Hopkins, “ Vic” scored three goals

Barring accldants In prac- ...........................
Uce Harvard will be at M l atrenjlh | doaen

om  SHOD FREE
•Horween got a break from the in- Hopkins,Horween g , ------- r, .̂ 1 assisted in the tallying of a half

He is holding down
fnr'" th rfirst time this season w hen! the inside left berth on the Choate lur LUC ^----- a,. I team.

Elmo Mantelli, former High 
school star in all sports, is now 
playing halfback on the Holy Cross 
varsity team and according to re
ports he is making a favorable im
pression. At present he is dividing 
one of the halfback assignments. 
Although a good football player, it 
is expected that Mantelli will do 
even more for Holy Cross on the 
baseball diamond next season. He 
w'as the star Freshman pitcher last 
season.

the Crimsoii battle Dartmouth.

YANKEES OBTAIN 
NEW SHORTSTOP

San Francisco, Oct. 21.— (A P )- -  
Acqulsition of two ri^ht-hauded
pitchers from the New Itork YAn- i'*'* ------— —14-v -dealkees, in connection with the 
that will send Frankie Crosetti, Seal 
shortstop, to the Yanks In 1931, was 
aimounced today by Secretary

E. Gado won the pair of shoes 
offered by A. L. Hultman to the 
bowler with the best scores at the 
Charter Oak alleys. Several were 
tied and the following roll-off took 
place last night.
E. Gado . . . .  155 131
P. LaCafta ..120 12(
E. Wilkie ...117  15!
Chappell ------117 12!
F. Kwang ...109  IK
Saidella .........107 IK

136—  422
137— 383 
118— 387 
129—368 
111—336 
140—363

ed as a forward pass
Tiick and deception plays have 

been a part of football since its be
ginning. In 35 years of football I 
have watched probably 100 such 
plays, including spreads, split bucks, 
man in motion, bluff passes, spinner 
plays as well as the bluff buck 
which turns into a pass.

The plays are intended to deceive 
the defense in two ways—either to 
cause it to hesitate when it should 
dash in and press the play or to de
fend a point where the play does 
not go.

A trick play would not work with 
the attacking team on its own ten 
yard line, 14 points behind and a 
minute to play. Any team capable 
of getting the margin of 14 points 
would wait for the play to develop.

Three plays at Michigan have 
scored many touchdowns. “ Old 
83” is the best known, followed 
closely by the “ Statue of Liber
ty”  while the third is knoivn as 
the Minnesota pass.
The first two are well known, 

while the third is a buck and enss 
cross, ending in a long forward
pass. , ,

The “ Statue of Liberty is used 
against a team which is pressing 
the passer, in fact against the best 
ends. Michigan used this play to 
score a touchdown around O’Hearn, 
Cornell star flanker in 1912.

He did not play against Michi
gan in 1913, but was back again 
in 1914, the year he was named All- 
American end. Halfway through 
the game the Michigan quarterback 
called for the “ Statue” play. An 
Instant after the runner took the 
ball O’Heam hit him with a re
sounding crash.

“ I ’ve been waiting for that play 
for two years,” he remarked as he

ing to “ sense” something unusual he 
might wait and be in the way of th 
play when it developed.

The good end, working under 
the high tension of a goal line 
battle is more liable to be 
drawn in.
Cornell’s O’Hearn, h o w e v e r  

taught lack of wisdom in trying the 
same trick on the same good end. 
Smart wingmen have memories.

Sport

The strong Ockford football teaifi 
o f New London will play the Major 
tomorrow night ax ■- the Hurley 
StiUlium in East Hartford. This will 
be the third nigfht game for^ the 
Majors to be played at the Hurley 
Stadium and their ^Seventh game In 
of fibe year.,.

i The Majors are to face the heav- , - 
> lest team that they wUl be .; called . , 

upon to meet during the season. The 
Ockford claim that thelr„ line aver- ; 
ages over 200 lbs and their backfield- 
over 190 pounds. The Ockfords were 
in the state league last year and . 
gave a good accoimt o f themselves.

The Cubs played the Ockfords 
twice last year, both times being 
tied. So in order that the Majors-. 
could still claim the. semi-state pror* 
title they must take the .Ockfords 
into camp. '

The Ockfords have won their last, 
four games played so two undefeat-’ 
ed teams will be matching their skill 
Wednesday night. It is claimed by 
the fans that the Majors-have* one 
of the strongest teams that ever 
represented the north end. They dre 
beginning to chow the effects of 
their team work and have won six 
strsiight games. The Majors in beat- 

i ing- the New Britain Blues 25-0, the 
I Sons of Italy of Middletown 21-6 
have shown that they bear watching 
as they gave both of these teams 
the worst beatings they ever had, 

The fans have seen in Feole one o f 
the best ball carriers around the 
state. He is a treat to watch and is 
claimed by many to be a better man 
than Leo Tesher. If it rains tomor
row the game will be played Thurs
day night. The Major players will- 

size 14 I be announced ty  the name position 
and number on their jersey so the

ENGLAND WINS
SOCCER MATCH

Sheffield, Eng.. Oct. 21— (AP) — 
England defeated Ireland in an in
ternational soccer match-by five 
goals to one yesterday. Interna
tional matches between the >two 
countries began in 1882 and the re
sult of the games to date is: Eng
land won 33, Ireland won 7, drawn 
7.

The injury to Gene McEver, Ten
nessee’s great ball-carrier, removes 
one of the outstanding All-Ameri
can backfield candidates from tbe 
October picture. Hard-luck Hank 
Bnider, the Northwestern star, is 
again a casualty, just when he look
ed to be rid of his jinx and off on a 
great sesison. Utah also has lo^t a 
fine back in Summerhays, victim of 
a broken leg.

However, the campaign already 
has sparkled with the first flashes 
of form by candidates for an all- 
star rating. They include Johnny 
Kitzmiller, Oregon’s “ Flying Dutch
man;” Elmer Schwartz, the versa
tile fullback of Washington State’s 
fine team; Shipwreck Kelly, sensa
tional Kentucky halfback; and 
Jumping Joe Savoldi, iroh man of 
the Notre Dame backfield.

Altaie Booth has yet to duplicate

Members of the West Point foot
ball team, along with the rest o f the 
Cadets, must get up at 5:30 o’ clock 
in the morning.

Capt. “ Foots”  Clement at the Uni
versity of Alabama wears a
SllOG* ^

Horses of the Aga Khan this sea- i fans will know who they are so they 
son won $250,000 in stakes on Brit- j enjoy the game better. I f  a n y . 
ish tracks. substitute players will go in they

Motion pictures of games this vrill also be announced, 
year have been an aid to football The Ockfords boast a victory over 
scouts. the .New London Sub Base, 22 to 6.

Montana vrild birds shoifid have . The lineups: 
plenty to eat this winter as dry ! Ockfords Position Majors

‘ '  ■“  .e -ij- Philopena.......... l e ........... .McCarthy
Gentillela..........  It . . . . . .  Larzarine

weather left many grain fields too 
short to cut.
.Montana high , school , foptlwll 
teams are divided into, “ A” and ̂ *TB”‘ 
classes. An “ A ”  team represents a 
school with enrollment of 200 o x  

more.
Colgate university swimmers will 

engage in seven meets this year..

The Nat Cracker

Quagliano______ Ig ............ Mullen
Camilluci.............c . . . .  &. V^drillo
Belgrade-----. . .  r g .................Sc|p]y
Turello............... r t .............Oonroy
Smith. i ............  re . . . . . .  Skeneski
ICing........... q b ............. .Melkle
Grippo................. Ihb .......... .. ’ Feole
Fulford.............  rhb . . . . . . .Tasker
Gladbois.............  fb . . . . . . . .Moske

After checking up on a few o f ; 
the m ajor' football games of a ! 
recent Saturday, O’Goofty disebv- j

The I ered that six players scored touch- i 
lastdow n s on runs with the kick-off. |

ND YALE SCRIMMAGE 
DURING PRESENT I M K

his brilliant 1929 performances 
Elli midget was at his best 
year against Army and he may pick 1 Now he is wondering if the Tomi 
the same spot to set off some more 1 Thumb idea of a hole in one has 
fireworks October 25. 1 not invaded football, too. j

TECH TACKLES ___
WORK AT WEIGHT

Last Night̂ s Fights
Philadelphia—Eddie Shea, Chica

go, knocked out Johnny Datto, 
Cleveland, 4.

Manchester, England—A1 Fore
man, Montreal, knocked out George 
Rose, Bristol, 6.

Jersey City—Young Zazzarino, 
Jersey City, defeated Bat Battalino, 
Hartford, foul 3. (Non-title).

Salt Lake City—Manuel Quintero, 
Tampa, outpointed Spug Myers, 
Pocatello, Idaho, 10.

Pittsburgh—Bucky Lawless, Syra
cuse, outpointed Jack McTlernan, 
Pittsburgh, 10.

NEGRO BOXER DIES
WHILE IN ACTION

, New Haven, Oct. 21.— (AP.)— 
There may not be any scrimmage at 
Yale this week but there will be 
plenty of other hard work/ha Mai 
Steveiis gets the sons of olffî EU inEvery Monday is wash -day for 

football teams but quite a number  ̂
of the boys are all washed up Safc* j shape for Army, 
urday afternoon. i Four of his injured, including

______  ! Chick McLennan, quarterback.
al-I were, on this field' last night» and

New York, Oct. 21.— (A P )—War
ren Hogan, New York light heavy
weight was under arrest today on a 
technical charge of homicide today 
in connection with the death of Carl 
Baldus, German boxer. Baldus col
lapsed and died in the ring of the 
New Lenox Sporting Club last night.

In the third round Hogan landed 
a hard right to the heart that hurt', 
the German, although he was {^le j

iS _
that “ horseshoe forward pass,” or 
the fact that “ tbey had too many 
reserves.”

he was able • an "el” of a note, 
to raise his gloves in defense. Be- j 
fore another exchange of blows

HE PLAYS AND TEACHES

__________  . . .  Francis McElligott, the Chicago
George A. Putnam, of the San 1 pepper-box who quarterbacks Mar-

' cisco club. The twirlers are Billy | gyettg University’s football eleven,
Henderson, who finished the season 
with Oakland, and Sam Gibson, who 
played with Toronto, of the Inter-I 
national League, this year.

Putnam said the Seals had one 
more player coming in the deal for 
Crosetti. which involved approxi
mately $100,000 in players and cash.

FRESH FLOWERS

also is an instructor In journalism in 
the university .

PORK ON THOSE RAZORBACKS

Clipping the stems of fresh flow
ers daily prolongs their freshness. 
The addition o f a couple of aspirin 
tablets to the water they are kept [ 
in Is another help.

A  trio of lineman on the Uni 
versity of Arkansas varsity foot
ball squad average 286 pounds. 
They are center, Buckelew, 252; 
guard, Melton, 246; and tackle, 
Clark, 340.

Atlanta— (AP)-^Frank Speer and 
Vance Maree, Georgia Tech’s great 
pair of 200 pound tackles, are work
ing hard to take off weight. When 
the Tornado was overwhelmed by 
Carnegie Tech, the big follows 
found they were imahle to charge 
correctly.

COAT FOR EVERBODY
Monotone tweeds, slightly fitted 

and belted, and trimmed with a 
collar of lapln or beaver, make ex
cellent coate for general wear.

MODISH PAJAMAS
A three-piece pajama suit con

tains a full peplum, tie front, tuck- 
in blouse and flshred trousers.

Zassarino Wins on Foul 
Over Battalino in Third

Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 21.-7Afar as It went, the champion held
(A P .)—Young Zazzarino of Jersey 
City won from Bat Battalino of 
Hartford, featherweight champion, 
on a foul In the third roxmd of a 10- 
round non-title bout at the Oakland 
A. A. here last night. Zazzarino, at 
127% pounds, was a pound and a 
half over the class limit. Battalino i 
weighed 126. I

It was a fast and furious battle as •

an edge in the first round but Zaz
zarino got going in the second and 
won it by a decisive margin.

They battled away on even terms 
in the third round until Battalino 
landed a low left hook that disabled 
Zazzarino. Referee Danny Sullivan 
stepped in and awarded the fight to 
the Jersey City boy. The round last
ed two minutes, 53 seconds.

A  crowd of 7,000 saw the milling.

however Bsddus slumped to the can
vas jmcl wsis coimtcd out by the 
re fem  ^ d  later was pronounced 
dead by tSie club physician.

Baldus who was 25 years old came 
to the country three years ago but 
had never fought professionally un
til last night.

Of course, on • Monday there , —
ways are sure factors to fall back j Charlie Heim, another quarterback 
upon in explaining the-defeat. There | is expected back this afternoon, 
is “ that fumble.” that “ lucky rtm,”  | With almost all of his regulars

available, Stevens planned to begin 
serious work today in mapping an 
offense and defense for the scrap 
with the West Pointers. Alble Booth 
and McLennan were scheduled to al
ternate at running the team. L ittle  
Albie, however, will probably start 

, the game Saturday having proved 
It was , Brov/n that he c?an runI fresh opposition ragged as’ well as 

_ . I an enemy ' battered: down by shock
Carnegie, ĵ ĵopg •..

Last year Georgia lost to N. Y. U. 
because the Georgia players kept 
looking at the elevated trains 
whizzing along and couldn’t keep 
their minds on the game

J

:

■ '-J

These Skibos from 
Tech are a pretty tough bunch, j 
Get together a temeb o f Scots like •
Rosenzweig, iJBrbito, Goldberg, t poOTBALL FAILS TO F P L
Burzio and Schnqpp and you are in 
for a trlming.

STADIA OFlWBSTEMJ TEAMS

MAXIE FAYORTTE

. Cailcago-r(AP) —  Scalping ftiot- 
Princeton’s nolo team is playing j ball tickets in and around Chicago-, 

in very good form. Maybe Coach| ba3 not been a profitable business. 
Bill Roper ought to try to borrow j this year. There has-been m ^ y  
a couple of the horses. j empty seats at virtually all the wg

New York, Oct. 31,— (AP)—i 
Maxie Rosent^oom’s defense of his; 
light heavyweight championship 
against Abie Bain of Newark in 
Madison Square Garden tomorrow 
serves excellent proof of the scarci
ty of good 176 pounders in the 
present time. Bain is a fair work
man but he does not appear to have 
a chance. The bout is over the 
championship route of 15 rounds,;;

Alonzo Stagg, 68 years old, got | Notre Dame’s new stadium e a ^  
out on the field the other day and; could have accommodated 15,000 the 
blocked and tackled with his squad; j day it dedicated with Navy m  
Maybe the old boy plans to enter; the attraction. Although the W est-; 
West Point i cm  conference champion, Purdue,

-------- - , ! played Michigan, not more than haur
, Stagg owns and op era te-a  farm, the Wolverines’ 85,000 seats were

The Night Riders o f Duquesne
SCHAU*B SPELLS

CAGE TALENT ON
LEHIGH COURT

Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 21.— 
Sebaub is a magic word at Le- 
bigh University. It is a name 
that has been associated with ! 
Brown and White basketball for 
years. It Is likely that the name 
will continue for another , four 
years.

Charlie Schaub, a member of 
the Schaub family of Freeland, 
Pa., is a freshman at Lehigh this 
year. In his prep days he was 
a basketball star. Lehigh, is 
coimtlng on him for the Brown 
and White varsity.

SohatU) first became prominent 
at Lehigh when Earl and Moe, 
twin brotiiers, starred in basket
ball from- 1924 through 1927.

Then- daitie Budk, who starred 
at guartf <m the cage fi've the past 
two seaaoiia-and ,hol<to the cap
taincy for  ̂ e  oomingyear.

<SX •>
I’.vX'kSS’* ‘ ■ ‘

'

A  take-off from the. Four Horse- 
imen of Notre Dame v/ith which I  Elmer Layden used to gallop Is Lay-

m

den’s gang of “Night Riders”  at 
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh. 
The team coached by; the foraar

s,s\v.

toNotre Dame star is playing cvei^ left HArrarrc
home game at night under power^ LaUy, Kemp, Mi^hy, 
etoetetellAte. la the above picture, I O’Domxell. cairk,

right, the 
Mr

horsemcii are 
ihy, Ferrarre,

games. ■ *-u

down . east. Before the Maroons ..play 
ichirdue, Mr. Stagg bad better send 
for the plow.

With Captain Bruder i l l ' from 
smallppx, one o f Northwestern’s star' 
aekles . was declared tndiglble the 
other day.  ̂ Now all that ^ e  Purple 
needs is  a train wreck to thC'!
Big title. .r* - j

Lefty 6 ‘DouI ’. is traded to the 
Brooklyn team. With two lade like 
Herman and CDoul in the same o u t -! 
field;, tfed e  Robbie ought, t o - , a  j 
season'on the Kidth circuit.:-,.y,y- ■

- Vincent Richards quit pro Yamfig 
the other day to go Into business. 
J ^ ’t tell us he means to become gn 
'pmateur!

occupied. 
r. Minnesota’s

hig games with Stanford and Ohio 
SW 'Spite failed to fill 
by 10,000 toT5,000

and NorDiwestesn’s 
kford and Ohio 
home stadiums

Wedding bel’ s ring out’ fbn 
Shires. Major Shires Will h crettW  
vh'ar the rank of second lieutenant.
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' CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count olx aToras* worfla to ô  
laltinU. numbera and jtbbrevlaMona 
•a^  count aa a word and compound
vorAs AS two words. Mlniniuni cost is
**Wna per day for tranaJent
***’  BITeottre M areli 17, 1#S7^  Cash Chnrga» eta11 eta It eta

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SATURDAY night, man’s 
fur lined glove'on-School,or Main 
street. If found, please call 7128. 
Reward. . '

LOST—FRIDAY oval shaped gold 
brooch. Finder please phone 7178. 
Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

$ ConaecnUva Daya ••} J t Conaocutive Daya . .  » eta
1 aaaaaa.ooa«*»»*l^* -All ordara far Irregular Ineerttona 
will b* charged at tha ono tlroo rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reaueat.

Ada ordered for three or elx daya 
and' Btopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number o f  times the ad appear
ed  chargjn T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on alx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids” ; display lines not 
•blAThe Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertlelng will be 
rectified only by canoenatlon of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulationa enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published eame day must be re
ceived by 13 o’cloeVt noon; Saturdays 
19:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
aesa office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
caanot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • e • • •'< o e o.a.o ooooaoot o.o.* a • •
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Marriages ...........................  v
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Private Instruction ....................  23
l.ianclng .........................................28-A
Musical-«-.Dramatic ......................  20
Wanted—Instruction .. .........  3«

Pinanclnl ;
Bonds—Stocks—.Morigitges ........ 31
Business Opportunities ............. i 32
Uouey to Ivoan ...........................  33
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Help Wanted—Female ..............   35
Help Wanted^^Male 33
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ..................... ....3 7 -A
Bituatlons Wanted—Fem ale.......  38
Situations Wanted—M a le ......... .. 33
Employment A gencies.................'. 40
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Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Iilva Stock—Vehicles ...........V .. .  42
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MIscellaaeotiB
Articles for S a le ....... ............   43
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
B'tiel and Feed .............................. 43-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Uouseltold Goods ........................  51
Machiitery and Toole ................... B2
Musical Instruments............   63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials gt the Stores ................. 66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  57
Wanted—To Buy ........................  5g

Booms—Board—Hotels—Reaorta 
Reatnnrante

Rooms Without Board ............   69
Boarders W anted......... , , . . . . , . .5 9 -A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  C3 
Bnsiness Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
Suburban for Rent ..................... 66
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R e n t ............................ 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  M. 
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  TO
Farms and Land for Sale .........  71
Houses for Sale ............................ 7*
Lots for Sale .........................   73
Resort Property for S a le ...........  74
Suburban for Sale .............................76
Real Estate for Exchange.........  73
Wanted—Real E state................... 77

Anction—Licgal Notleea Legal Notices .................... ..

GOOD USED GARS 
cash or Terms 
Hadden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
WANTED—f 6RD c o u p e  ^ody 

year ’22, ’23, ’24. Call telephone 
7802 after 6.

FOR SALE!—1928 E s^ x  in exceUent 
condition, low mileage, new tires. 
Inquire 113 West street.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Msuson work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike East. Phone 4978.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING^

PERRETT & QLENNBY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and frpm New York. 14 
trucks at .your service. Agents, fpr 
United Van Serviee, one of the 
leading long distance moving cbin- 
pan'iee. Cormection in 162 dtles. 
Phone Sd63, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO,—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienceii '̂ help, public store
house. Phoiie 44^ .

PAINTING— REPAIRING 2l
PAINTER AND PAPERRANGER 

first class work, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if desired. 
Telephone 8475.

REPAIRING 23

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load ^6. 1-4
cord load $3.50. Prompt delivery. 
Telephorie Rosedale 25-4.

FOR SALE—h a r d  WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD a n d  HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, - 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR SALE —  s e a s o n e d  hard 
'wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR s a l e —SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greenings, Golden Pippins, Sheep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.00 and $1.25 a 
buphel. Keiffer Pears, 50c basket 
Phone 6121. The Gilnack Farm, 
Soiith 'Main street.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burjgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—4 BURNER white gas 

stove, oven and broiler; also Sell
ers large oak kitchen cabinet, both 
in good condition. Phone 8195.

FOR SALE
Three piece Jacquatd living room 

set $89.
Watkins Furniture Exchange

APARTMENTS— PLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
and garage. See William Kanehl, 
519 Center street

FOR RENT—5 & 7 ROOM tene
ment, on Wells, and Charter Oak 
streets. Phone 3300 or inquire 83 
Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
54 Birch street.

FOR RENT— ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements. Inquire at 
146 Bissell street or telephone 4980.

FOR RENT— SEE HERE! Warm 
tenement, modern improvements, 
Glehwood furnace, near school, 
garage all for $25. Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street.

CHEAPER PLACE for a couple, 
four rooms, all newly papered and 
painted, bath, white sink, toilet, 
wash stand, lights, cement cellar, 
screens, shades free, garage. All 
for $20. 13 minutes from silk mills. 
Call today, 91 South Main street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments, garage, 238 Oak street.

VACUUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b a r b e r  t r a d e  taught in djiy
and evening claasea. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughp Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

LADY WANTED with car to work 
Friday afternoons taking care of 
10 boy salesmen. Write P. O. Box 
122̂  Hartford.

37 ! HELP WANTED— MALE 36
AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 

United’ States. Permanent posi
tions; 'clerical, m^hanlcal, salest 
manship; experience unnecessary. 
Salaries $25-$10G. weekly, trans
portation furnished. Box , 1175, 
Chicago, HI.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, f i ^  
class, \ wanted at once. Apply at 
Gibson’s Garage.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
t ’EMALE 38

WANTED— COOKING or general 
housework to do. Write Box X  in 
care of Herald.

FOR SAIiE— CRAWFORD combi- 
naticn coal and gas range for $25. 
Good condition, worth $150 when 
new. See Mr. Ferris, House Fur- 
nistdng Department, J. W. Hale 
Co.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
JUNK

I buy anything saleable in the 
line of junk. Call 5879. William 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.
WANTED TO BUY second hand 

furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
E|[. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
ROOMS DAY OR WEEK. Apart

ments furnished or unfurnished. 
Reasonable rates, good heat. 
Squires, 26 Birch street.

FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com- 
fprtably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Phone 6989.

FOPv RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rbdms for light housekeeping:. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

BtoR. RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
by the day or week, at New Wara- 
noke IJotel, 801 Main street. Tele
phone 8867.

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES

IT
42

FOR SALE^COW  AND big heiffer. 
193 Porter street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

u

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressed, 24c. live. Alien’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street. Tel. 8837.

I — ..I It - !■ . I I ,

FU1&L AND FEED 49-A
W 0 0 D :^ 0 R  s a l e —The best hard 

wood slabs we have had in fivfe 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55' Bissell.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord; 
slabs $10.00, per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrpp .Brothers. Tel. 
3149i Prompt delivery.

FOR Ae NT—HEATED furnished 
rooms at Edgewood House, 281 
Center street, rate $3 to $3.50 per 
week. Apply M. L. Stacy.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,, light 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. Will board two gentle
men. 19 Autumn street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—RESPECTABLE elder
ly woman  ̂ to board. Write Box M, 
in care o f  Manchester Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS '  63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street. Tel. 5834; C. J. Tuttle.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
miUa, 5 beautiful rooms, improve- 
m,ents, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5080.

FOR RENT—^LOWER,5 room flat, 
all improvements,.-'with qr without 
g'arage. Inquire 150 Sumnait street. 
Telephone 7408.

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS furnished, 
unfurnished apartment, all im
provements; also single rooms, 
heated, 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE four 
room tenement, all modem im
provements, located at 95 Charter 
Oak street, between Spruce and 
Main. Inquire Samuel Yulyes, 701 
Main.

FOli RENT—FOUR ROOM down- 
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 Holl street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—21 HUNTINGTON 
street, 5 room flat, new oak floors, 
newly decorated, steam heat, mod
ern and convenie*:. large lawn, 
garage, near Center. Inquire be
tween 8:00 a. m. and 5 p. m. on 
premises.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—AFTER NOV. 1ST., 

6 room house, all modern improve
ments, shades and heat. 31 East 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT—SINGLE six room 
house, all improvements, six min
utes walk from mill. Inquire Zwick, 
rear ',33 Center.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—BY 'TWO WOMEN five 

room apartment in good, quiet 
neighborHood, with arrangement 
for care of furnace. A. E. Chese- 
bro, 43 Perry street. New London, 
Conn.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

CABS
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$700 CARS
1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
rims like new, mechanically, per
fect, $700. Dial \7220,. James M.
Shearer,

- $650 CARS
$650 BUYS A  1927 WiUys Kni^fht, 
good paint,, good, tires, mechanical
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer. .

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 
car that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

43 BRANFORD ST.—Frame dweU- 
ing, steam heat, 6 rooms, large 2 
car garage. Price $6200. Terms. 
Tel. 4642.

GENERAL RESIGNS 
TO BECOME MONK

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on .‘Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RfeNT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—5’ ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr: Collins, ^67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

Peiping— (A P )— General V. I. 
KarpolT, one time commander of the 
Chinese military forces at Tientsin 
under the late Marshal Chang Tso- 
Lin, has abandoned bis military ca
reer to become a monk.

Seven yeans ago Karpoff was one 
of the leaders of the anti-Commu- 
nist movement in Siberia, a staunch 
supporter of both Ataman Diitoff 
and Admiral Kolchak. Before the 
revolution, he was managing Erec
tor of the Czar’s bank at Orenburg, 
a position he obtained through the 
influence of his father-in-law. Count 
Volkonsky, then minister of educa
tion to the Czar. ’

In 1925, Karpoff left Russia with 
a price of half a million rubles on 
his head. He sought refuge in Har
bin, went to work for the Chinese 
Eastern railway under an assumed 
name, and later joined Marshal 
Chang Tso-Lin’s army with the rank 
of colonel. A year later, he was 
made a general and given command 
of the Tientsin garrison.

Large Revenues
Unlike many of his White Russian 

comrades in China, Karpoff pros
pered. He was a Russian war lord 
in a Chinese city and the revenue 
was large. But it didn’t last. When 
the Nationalist Army took Peiping 
in 1928 Karpoff’s little fortune dis
appeared.

Returning to Manchuria, he ob
tained a position as adviser to the 
Japanese military forces in China 
which he held until the death of his 
wife a few months ago. Heart bro
ken over her demise his health broke 
down and recently he journeyed to 
Peiping and entered the monastery 
of the Russian Orthodox mission, a 
remnant of the old Russian church.

In entering the monastery Kar
poff left his 17 year old son, Alexis 
to shift' for himself. The boy re
cently obtained a position as report
er on an American daily in Shang
hai.

$400 CARS
1926 BLUGK SEDAN, $400, 1926 

Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Tufnpike.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 
1927 CheVi?6let, 1925 Orkland, Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

GLASGOW GANGS AT 
WAR OYER REUGION

Glasgow, Scotland — (A P )—Reli
gious bias, imemployment, loose 
parental control and ^ r ls  are main 
causes of the gang warfare here 
says Robert Spence, an ex-member 
of parliament. Drink plays little 
part.

He surveyed the gang-infested 
areas of Glasgow and discovered 
that gangs are not formed for 
criminal purposes and are not to 
be compared with tfle criminal 
groups in American cities. The 
gangsters range from 16 to 20 
years of age.

Spence’s comment upon causes 
of gang warfare mentioned ‘‘a re
ligious bias, which is strengthened, 
curiously enough, by the fact that 
the Glasgow, Celtic football team 
is supported by Roman ' Catholics 
and the Rangers by' Protbstants. 
Excessive zeal on behalf of these 
football teams leads to friction.

"Some of the gangs have girl 
members and if the girls tire o f 
their associations with; one gang*' 
and transfer their alle^ance to an
other, strife becomes inevitable. 
Most of the. gang inembers are un
employed, and many .of them have 
never been employed, with the re
sult that they have no adequate 
outlet for their energy.”

SPAIN FINDS NAVY 
WEAK IN DEFENSE 

FOR NORTH CO AST
Madrid—:(A P )—More submarines 

and ' more airplanes are needed by 
the Spanish navy to insure an ade
quate defense of its long coast line, 
says Salvadore Carvia, Mirilster of 
Marine.

He reached this belief after mak
ing preliminary studies of the an
nual , September maneuvers of the 
Spanish fleet, which this year were 
heLd along the Cantabrian coast. 
The "enemy” fleet gained control of 
this coast with surprising ease.

Persons close to the government 
assert that <̂ he four-year-dld build
ing program will be continued, but 
with probably considerable supple
ments in air and imdersea craft.

The September maneuvers, ac
cording to naval experts, showed 
decided weakness to the defense of 
the whole rich North coast region, 
one of the most important sections 
of Spain. It includes such ports as 
Bilbao, Gijou, Sail Sebastian and 
Santander and contains iron and 
coal. It is highly valued also as a 
manufacturing district.

Spain has in recent years been 
launching light cruisers subma
rines and destroyers, believing that 
smaller craft are considerably more 
valuable to her than the heavier 
battleships and the naval building 
program is going forward unham
pered despite cuts in other ex
penses.

Twelve submarines twelve de
stroyers and two 10,000 ton cruisers 
remain to be launched, together 
with a considerable number of light 
auxiliary craft. It is believed the 
submarine portion of this program 
will be completed first and possibly 
augmented shortly, while more na'vy 
airplanes will be ordered.

M a n c h ^ tw ^
D a te  B ook .

TONIGHT '
Democratic Rhlly at tlje Qrcle 

theater, 8 o ’clock. Public \(r|icome.
Tomorrow

Firbt o f  a series o f Bushnell Me
morial concerts at the Bushnell Me
morial, Hartford, featuring the 
Philadelphia Sjnnphony Orchestra,’ 

COMING
Oct. 24— Open housh at Manches

ter Community Club.
Oct, 31—Tall Cedars. Hallowe’en 

Dance, Masonic Temple.,!.
Nov, 8—Father and Banquet,

King David Lodge. ^'Odd, Fellows 
Hall.

Nov. 11—̂ Opening of Red Cross 
drive for membership.

Nov. 11—Sock and Buskin’s first 
play of season, "The Admirable 
Crichton,” High School Hall.

Nov. 17—Chamber of .Commerce 
annual meeting. Masonic Temple,

Nov. 20-21— Tall C^iirs Show; 
High School Hall.

Alonzo Stagg, 68-year-oldrChicago 
coach, blocked and tackled with his 
squad the other day. Now if they 
could only create a position for him 
as comerback, i

i Enjoy the comforts of a three 
Toom heated apartment. Avail- 

! able now. Central and con- 
I venient.
i WILLIAM RUBINOW 

841 Main S t  Tel. 5653

NO OMISSION

YOUNG WIFE; . I  must apolo
gize for the cake I  made, dear. I 
think I left out. something.

HUSBAND:'; 'Nothing you left 
out could make a cake taste like 
this. It’s something you put in 
it.—Answers.

OF THE ‘

TAX COLLECTKI
All Persons Liable'Sy Law 

\ V To Pay Taxes In The

SWEET, BUT SHORT

FOR RE N T- 6 ROOM tenement 
reasonable, garage if desired. 418 
Center street. Telephone 4224.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemen*- on 
EUgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ■ ROOM FLATS on 
Eldridge street, steam heat and 
garage $25 and $30. James J. 
Rohan. Telephone 7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Edgerton street, all improvements, 
garage, heat, five minutes from 
mills. Call 7025.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire 209 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street. 
So, Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

FOR RENT — SEVERAL FIRST 
dags rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holi, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 160 Birch 
street. ■ Telephone • 5905, 193 Por
ter street.

A HARD WORLD

WIFIE: Oh George, do you real
ize it’s almost a year since our 
honeymoon, and that glorious 
holiday we spent on the sands? 
I wonder how we’ll spend this 
one?

GEORGE; On the rocks.—Lind
say, England, Post.

OUCH!- ■ ;ii
OLIVE: Xly fiance wrote to say- 

ho wanted to  be married very soon 
to the most chaimulg girl in the 
Wi.rld.

BETTY: The wret9h! After 
promising to m?.rry you.— An
swers.

THE REASON

‘ What’s the trouble, Jphn?"
"I've been disappointed In

love.”
"is-that so ? I thought you mar

ried Sylvia.” - 
"I did.”—Answere.'

AUCTION! AUCTION!
We Will Sell at Public Auction 

.A QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
FOR MRS. E. F. BERRY

At Foley’s Storage Warehouse, Rear of 18L North Main St., 
Depot Square, Manchester, Conn., on Thursday, ,Oct. 28 

at 1:80 p. m.
(If Stormy, Next Pleasant Day at Same Hour)

Furniture consists of: Day Bed, Kitchen Cabinet, Sewing Ma
chine, 2 Leather Upholstered Chairs, China Closet, Dining Table, 
Buffet, Bureaus, Commodes, Tables, Stands, Gas Range, Kitchen. 
Range, Hall Rack, Sofa, Beds, Chairs, Dishes, Mirrors, Pictures, 
Books, etc.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE: All the above has been placed in 
our hands to sell without reserve. If stormy Thursday, sale will, 
be held next pleasant day at same hour.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers.
201 Main Street, ' Manchester, Conn., Phoiie 8193

GAS BUGGIES—Hem Goes Over Bigr By FRANK BECK

^  M P  MORN ASKED ME 
TO CALL AND CO N VeV 

MiS A PPPE C lA TlO N  FOR
t h e  s u c c e s s f l i l  w a v
VOU IM PE R SON ATE 0  
HIM a t  t h e  m u s e u m .

HE WAS G R E A T L V  
PLS A SE  D W  « Tm 

VOuR GOn q u C T

V

- TVi®

"She said she lived happily with 
her husband until after their first 
quarrel.”

“When was that?”
“As they left the church, on 

their wedding day.” — Gutierrez, 
M'adrid.

District

VIOLENCE

TOM; Was he violent when you 
UtOld h^ '?you. Wanted to marry his 
daughter ?

SAM; Violent! I should say so. 
Why, he nearly shook my hand off. 
— Stratford, England, Beacon.

of Manchesta are hfteby notified 
that on O c te ^  1, have a
rate bill Ihr collecî on W 0 mills 
on the doU»,.|ald on m  Ufit of 1929, 
doe to the loUector (^obeir 1, 1980.

Taxes A c i^ ted
Day and Eveniii|: D 

October At

3 ACRE PLACE
Six room house, steam heat, elec

tricity. Some outbuildings such as 
poultry houses, small garage, nice" 
tillable land, fruit and berries. 
A t $5,800 you should be interested. 
It is in towh on a hard road, 7 min
utes off car line.

Buy a lot and build this winter. 
Prices may never be lower. A  
building lot with gas, water, elec
tricity for, $200. Why pay rent? 
Building lots all over Manchester.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Phone 3450- 5746, 1009 Main St.

Insurance of all kinds.

Every W edde^ay, Thursday 
and Friday; ?AU IteM, and 

Sat^Iirdi^ U iv ^

Hacksmitt̂ Siiî J SMn Place
TARE un

paid. November''/!,' 1^ 0, V will be 
charged, interest at the nue of 9 per 
cent, froiia dctobeP'l; 1930 to April ! 
1, 1981, and 10 per cent, for balance  ̂
of year, iand 12 per ceilt. on all liens 
filed.

JOSEPH CHARTIER,
' Cfolleetor.

*t.j Manchester, Cmm., 
September 15, 1980. - ■ .'1 ■

E L I  C
Vgrij ghockin^

There are at least four mistakes In :the above picture. Tbej' may 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See'It you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and un
scramble it, by switching the tette rs around; Grade yourself 20 for 
each o f the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you uisctamble 
-iU  ,

oorrectioKs V
(1) An anchor should be attached to fhb chlkn at the front 

Instead of a ball. (2).The propellor on the t̂ak'should ^ '" 
the water. (S) The numbers at tiie bow of the ship are 
aa’tb .depth Indicated and the order In which they (5)
Ued woid'te'EIJSCrBKa^. . -
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SENSE# NONSENSE
r**' ,./iM w*yl'.F^ Weatiw
IB f ^ d » .  Jja norlda ,

Fh * "#UW days abound; 
li^o only place a ,wnbl« seat 

U  good the whole year ’round.
_ '

'*'• lAdy Purchasing Auto—One more 
Question, young man. What is the- 

brute force of the car?

The SmaUer the Family the Big
ger'its Automobile.

Cora—Do you hare to wait long 
on this street comer for a  car? 

Nora—No, there will be a swell
roadster along in a few minutes.■arv

If a Fellow is in Such a Hurry 
to Go Some Place That He’ll Break 

! His Neck to Get There, He Ought 
, to Take an Aeroplane.

Stranger—Are you the man that 
made that long drive from the last 
tee?

Golfer (Proudly)—Yes, siree. I’m 
the man.

Stranger—Are you sure it was

^G olfe^— Yep, certain. Pretty, 
wasn’t it. (More proudly) 270 yards.

Stranger—Well, you owe me for a 
new windshield and a rear window.

I have something to chauffeur my 
money, said the heiress as she el- 
bped with th6 family driver.

Mo tor man (to truck driver)—^Will 
you be so good as to drive off the 

I track?
And the truck driver promptly 

pulled to one side.
Motorman (with a smile)—Thank 

you, ever and ever so much. You’re 
a perfect dear.

Truck Driver—You’re welcome, 
r - "̂ but you must pardon my seeming 
fijtu.'/careleBsness; I really had no idea 

r,|. your car was so near.
(Note to Reader—Now you tell 

one.)

R A P P E R  F j« : W ’ S A V S

• •

av.-'..

•UOfi

: r<-' -V

- j . t '

euwfoniat

When a girl makes a big'splash It 
goes to her ^ead.

an auto struck her right on the 
loading platform.

/
Here’s a specimen of good sales

manship:
Fair Prospect—Has this car all 

the modem improvements?
Salesman — Everything, madam, 

but a beautifxil owner.

i - i i i j  . Have you heard the latest defini
tion of "Pedestrian"?

■ Yes. A  pedestrian Is a girl who 
doesn t̂ neck.

I hear Grace was in an accident 
yesteyjay?

Friend—Yes, too bad, wasn’t it? 
^he-was waiting for a strtet car and

----------------------- ----------------

y> iu

There had been an auto wreck. 
One of the drivers climbed out in a 
fit of temper. He strode up to a 
man standing on the side walk, 
thinking him to be the other driver.

Man (roaring)—Say, where the 
devil’s your tail light?

The Innocent bystander looked up 
at ^m.

Bystander (calmly) — What do 
you think I  am—a lightning bug?

Grace—Say, Larry, I think a 
wheel is coming off.

Larry—O. K. with me, Grace. I’m 
kipda tired of that out-of-gas gag 
myself.

Definition of the new front-wheel 
drive automobile: A  car with the 
rear end in front.

rH

. raS. u: s. mt. orr?

n <

(BEAU THE STOBV. THEN COLOR THE PICTtBB)
Said downy, "It might be all 

right to stay up here until it’s 
night, so we can look down on the 
town and see the flashing lights.
But I am starved. I’d rather eat.

were fed-up until they simply had to 
stop. The Travel Man said,, "That 
is how I like to .see you feast. 
You’ve eaten adl you could, at least. 
I’m frankly very much surprised 
that you are not real fat.”

I think we’d best pass up this street. | They sauntered then, on down the.. ________ TifVirkn̂ vifA A1*A ffO*I’m sure we’ll never miss it, since 
we’ve seen so many sights.’’

"All right, young fellow. I’ll 
ii.agree,’’ replied the Travel Man.

"We’ll see what sort of cafe we 
,/ban find. I’m rather himgry, too. 
* You’ll like the journey back to town 

’cause all the way we’ll travel down. 
This spot is on a real high hill. Lead 

„ on! I’ll follow you.”
} So. down the hiU the Tinies went. 
 ̂-L Cried Clowny, "It is my intent to 

lead you to a real good meal. I’ll 
find It ’ere I’m done. We'll order 

‘ all that we can eat from vegetables 
' to juicy meat. And then we’ll take 

our time and it will be a lot of fun.” 
And soon he did just what he 

*. said. .They found a spot and all

street. "Oh, ̂ look whom we are go 
ing to meet, ” cried Carpy as twO" 
girls came near. "They’re sweet as 
they can be.” rThe Travel Man re
plied: "You bet! An introduction 
you-shall get.” And soon one girl 
said, "LttUe boys like you We’re 
glad to see.”

The girls at first, were rather shy, 
and shortly Clowny shouted, "I will 
buy us all some candy. 'There’s a 
store across the street.” So, to the 
store they promptly went and some 
of Clowny's coins were spent. One 
of the girls said, "My, oh, my, we 
quite enjoy this treat.”

(The Tlnymltes make some rnore 
purchases in the next story.)
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WiM Ifasoido Social dub  will gtva 
.» bridge a t  the Masonic Tem- 
^  this evei^ig a t 8 o'clock. All 
yiytH aiftd womdH players will be wel> 
;iebBMkd - __________________________

RUIMAGE SALE
Oetobw 22 

9 A. to s P. M.
<MMmd Bsildkig, Depot Sq.

Ready Orele of 
Ktaig^ DaagMers.

Chester Community ^ubhoine.

Antonio Carablno, of 12 Clenwood 
street, waa fined one dollar and costs ̂  
In Glaatonbuiy Town Court yester* 
day for vicwOon of rules of the 
road. He waa represented by Attor> 
ney Oeoiiere C. Lesaner.

50c TABLE
Very Spedal Values 

For Early Gift Buyers.

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
868 Main S t

‘-i '■ i- 1-.

Thron^li tlio maay years in serving one terade we have 
followed every principle of fair dealing. We watch the 
markets vei»y closely and whenever we find better styled
merdiandiee.......and better values we wre first to offer
them to oar buying public far and near, * repu
tation meet be deserved.”

As a fea^wre of our October Furniture Sale 
We preseut for 5 days only

(hr regular $200

THREE PIECE LIVING 
ROOM SUITE

Dr. Howard Boyd and' Dr. 
LeVsrhe HolihM will be oh duty 
to answer emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.,

>—  ' ------ ■ ■ <
The Ladles .GuUd of St. Marir’S’ 

Episcopal church will meet in the, 
Guild- room Thursday afternoon 
promptly a t 2:16, for a business 
meeting and ^ r k  on articles for 
the December 4 sale.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, h ^  received an 
invitation to attend informal re
ception in the auditorium of the 
Hartford Y. W. C. A., Saturday, Oc
tober 25, a t 7:30, in honor of Past 
Chief Daughter Rutherford of Ellen 
Douglas lodge of Hartford, who has 
been elected grand secretary of the 
grand lodge. All members who 
plan to attend are requested to noti
fy P. C. D. Sutherland as soon as 
possible.

A meeting of the Women’s Demo
cratic club will be held tomorrow 
evening a t 8 o’clock a t the home of 
Idrs. Annie Gleason, 249 Main 
street.

A Hallowe'en party for Girl emd 
Boy Scouts of the South Methodist 
church will take place this evening 
a t 7 o’clock in the social ball.

Donald Slmmcms of B4 Hli^.stree^- 
^fanefaester’s laiept victim oif ihfah- 
We paxaiyslii, was' repbrted tocbiy as , 
making exeellwt progress a t the 
Hartford Isolation hospital where 
he was taken last week when he be- 
^ m e  ill upon returning home’ from^ 

James’s Parochial school. So 
far there has been no i>ar^y8is, the 
attending phsrslclan stated.

Have your furnace cleaned a t 
once (by our ESectrlc Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. WlUls St Son, 
Inc. Phono 8319.-r-Advti

T

Mrs. Rose Kronick of the Wllrose, 
Dress Shop has returned from New 
York where she purchased another 
fine assortment of dresses for late 
fall wear.—Advt

$100

Siomyside Private 
School

A day school planned, to meet 
the needs of children requiring 
individual attention.

Enrollment at any time.
Tutoring after school, eve

nings and Saturday.

Ethel Fish Lewis
Director

217 North Elm Street 
Phone 3300 

Manchester, Conn.

SMetrodc walls go up 
very rapidly because this 
material comes in broad, 
ceihng'high Sheets, easily 
fitted to any room. They 
are fireproof. Ask us for 
complete information.

SHEITROCK
‘IIm fireproof wallboaro

G. E. Willis & Son, 
Inc.

2 Main Street 
Phone 8819

We iimily believe these 3 piece living room suites un  ̂
equalled at this low price anywhere in New England.

Ch(Me of three luxurious Pieces 
Daveiip<Mt...0ttoinan...and Chair

There ai*6 4 styles of davenports. The chair—choice\ -
of 5 styles. Guaranteed seat construction. Choice of 
covering?.

(Additional Chairs $45)

Third Floor

The First Cold Snap !
Mercury climbed down to 21 above last night, per

haps lower. Was your house warm and comfortable 
this morning? If you had plenty of our GOOD, 
CLEAN COAL in your house we know that youNvere 
comfortable for our coal is brimming full of heat units.

L. POLA COAL CO.
62 Hawthorne St. Manchester

Phone 4918 and 4682
/

Branch Office  ̂ 56 School St*
Coal sold In 20, 50 and 100 lb. bags a t 86 School St. a t all times.

Are You Playing A Game
Of “Bind Man’s BlufT’

/

In Your Business ?

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

bs Hollister Street

Pinehurst’s

You Can t̂ Afford To!!
In this dej[, of keen competition evers^hing, 

must count. Your affiliation with a strong 

bank like this will be of great benefit to you* 

Your business pwhlems may be solved with our 

aid. You can depend oh this bank to be of ser

vice to every c l i e n t . <

:iaked Ham 
PiCED HAM , .
JJCED TONGUE '
'iiied Corned Beef 

,  ̂ h’erwurst 
’ressed Ham 

.Jckhardt’s Frankforts

. lew bulk SAUERKRAUT 
iPc Iba, 3 lbs. 2$c

Ends of Pork for Kmat 
Fresh Bpore Bibs 
Bare Soap BOn^ So lb.
Mealy Shank Soup Bones 

Lamb Stew

PINEHURST COFFEE 
SSelb.

When yon plan yonr HaBow- 
e’en parl^—̂ remember you can 
find many- Interesting things for 
the table at Plnehorst .

A n tho  ̂fancy-foods and the 
plainer -old standbys'* 'itnoh as 
Sweet Oidw, Apples. <:Oookles/ 
Oak^ and Donats. '• Seleot your 
Pumpkin now.

I 10 lb. bags SUGAR 49c
Johnson's Floor-r Waaer for 

mnt $1J10 a  day.
Both;Waawrs are mnoh In do* 

m u d  now—better sohednle It a  
day o r two ahead. ' '
FiW hly Grenad Boot 98o Ib. 

lin k  Sansace 89o Ib.
|L26 Johnson D ost' MOps. a t 

Sfte esoh.

GOOD TUDfOS TO llA t  
Dial 41S1 ^

/
V .

Beginning Tomorroto—H ale’s Two Day

NOTION •r- 6-

%

Buy One Article at the Regular Low Price and 
Get Another for One Cent.  ̂Stock Up 

On Notions Nowl

Lux Toilet Soap
lOc'^'llc

Limit four cakes' to each 
customer. v.,,
■s ■ ' ■

to $1. Each

SANITARY APRONS, aales- 
men’s. sazpples subjiapt. to being 
slightly soiled; 'Values

2 for 51c
SANITARY NAPKINS, regula- 

. tion.size sanitary napkins;, deo
dorized. . . ,
P ack ag e .................  O O C

2 for 36c
D i ^ s  Sh ie l d s . Kieinert's 
"Metiel” dress shields; Sizes

........ 39c
2 for 40c

79c KIDDIES,’ RUBBER 
APRONS, salesmen’s samples, 
slightly l - A
shopworn ...............

2 for 51c
RUBBERIZED APRONS, cov
erall style cretoime rubberized 
aprons, < 2 0
E d c h .....................

2 for $1.00
SEW-ON SUPPORTS, sew-on
hose silpports In white 19c

2 for 20c
CRETONNE GARMENT :^AGS 
for keeping clothes free from 
dust. O Q # »
Bag ......................... *7*7C
6 l a g e r s  Ic.

All for $1.00
CRASH LAUNDRY BAGS, 
linen crash decorated Q Q  ^
lavmdry bags ..............  *7*7C
8 pocket shoe bags Ic.

AU for $1.00
POT HOLDERS, attractive pot
or hot dish holders, 19 c

2 Sets 20c
WASH CLOTHS, double face 
wash cloths In assorted I  C  ^  
colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A O w

2 for 16c

A. F. C. BIAS TAPE, all the 
wanted shades as well a$ black 
and lyblte. Percale 4 
and la w n .................  A U C

2 for 11c
SCISSORS, drop forge steel 
scissors— will not break If 
thrown on the floor. 7-lnch 
shears, 6-inch scissors. 24-kfur- 
a t gold plated
h an d le .....................  f 7 < ^

2 for 80c

/
WHISK BROOMS, nickel top 
whisk bromns. Good a q  
quality broom .......... 4  *7 C

•2 for 50c

ENAMEL HANGERS, finished 
In green, orchid, blue 1 
and rose .....................  A v C

2 for 11c

Usi

/

Grass Rugs
50c, 2 51c
Oval grass rugs In attrSe- 

tlve stenciled patterns. Suit
able for bedroom and hall- 
vray.

WILSNAPS, 
and white. 
Each ...........

all sizes in black

10c
2 for 11c

SHOE TREES, Will keep shoes 
trim and 1 A
n e a t ......................... i U C

2 for 11c

.♦c

and flesh

ELASTIC, 1-4 inch elastic in 
white only. g
Special, yard .............  O C

2 for 6c
ELASTIC, 1-2 inch elastic in 
white only. ^
Yard ......................... j l C

2 for 10c
DARNING COTTON, duU-fln- 
ished darning cotton to mend, 
duU-flnished hose. Wanted 
shades of 1 <2**
brown .....................................................................  A v I C

2 for 11c
CROCHET COTTON^ Black 
"Star” crochet cotton in dark 
tan and ecru. Pine and V C  ̂  
coarse cotton A O O

2 for 16c

BOBBY COMBS, Galeith 
combs to keep in, your 
pocketbook ..............

2 for 20c
19c

HAIR PINS, invisible hair pins, 
in assorted colors.
Package .................  O C

s 2 for 6c

HALE’BRA IR NETS, single 
and double mesh hair nets; cape 
shape. Brown, black,

2 for 11c

PEPPER AND SALT SHAK- j 
ERS, in handled holder with 
gold plated finish. O K - *  ■ ’
S e t ............................  a O C  J

2 fm: 26c
HANDKERCHIEFS, Irldi linen 
print handkerchiefs in gsy col-

s* ............ 15c;?.
2 fw  16e

HANDKERCHIEFS, l i n e ' f i  
handkerchiefs with colored ‘ -

25c
2 t v r i t e

E|.ch

auburn and blonde

BUTTONS, one group, of but
tons In all colors, styles
and sizes. Dozen

2 for 26c

POWDER PUFFS, large and 
small powder puffs.
Fluffy, good quality A U C  

2 for U c
COLGATE TOOTH BRUSHES, 
good quality hard, medium u d  
soft brushes. \

2 for 26c

NEEDLE CASES, leatherette 
needle cases contaimng assorte<i 
sizes In 9
needles .....................

BLANKET BINDING, sateen 
binding in pas- 10c
tel shades. Yard 15c

50c
2 for 51c

2 for 11c

SHOULDER' TAPE, 1-2 Inch 
shoulder tape In white 1 A  _  
and colors. Yard . .  A U C

2 for 11c

set of 2

$2 and $3 Girdles
$1.98 

2'” $1.99
One group of salesmen’s 

samples of well known 
makes of girdles.

GARMENT BAGS, wiU keep 
your clothes free O  C  ̂
from dust .................  m O C

2 for 26c

Wijlimantic
Thread

5c 2'” 6c
The well known WllUman- 

tic cotton thread. All num
bers. Black and white. 
Limit six.

■r

MAVIS TALCUM,, the well 
known talcum with the 
sweet f ra g ra n t----

2 for 16e
LEATHER BELTS for your 
tailored frocks. I I A
Blacki and brown 'e P  A * U U

2 for 51.01
BEVERAGE SHAKERS, glOgi 
shakers with nickel plated 
tops.
79c grades .............

2 f o r 4 ( f c
STORY BOOKS, cut-out i t o v  
books with plenty of

2 f o P l p
PENCIL BOXES, contains pm- 
dl. pen, pen point, 10 c

2 for 11c

pictures

ruler and eraser

.. GUESS
im r h a l^ / / / te n

MAO’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

High Quality 
Inner Spring 
MATTRESS

$19.75

KEMP'S
Inc. '

Sheridan
Motel

MENU
Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1930. 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 

BUSINESS MEN^S 
LUNCHEON 50c.

1. Vegetable Soup
Braised Beef

Potato and Teas
2. C^m Chowder

Combination Meat Loaf 
Succotash

Potato

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Apple Pla, Sqoash Pie

Costard Pie Mince Pie 
White Mountain Cake 

Pea Coffee Milk

1DINNER 75c
Vegetable Soup or Com Chowder 

Ground Beef Steak 
Fork Chops Saute with 

Peas Poree 
Frioasiee of Lamb 

Sooootash or Peas 
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes

White Mountain Cake 
. ApplePie

Oiutard Pie 
. Mlnoe Fie

Squash Fie
Fret. Fruit—Fqars, Feaohes, 
Siloed ]plh(Bapple, Logaqberrles 

Tea Coffee ^  Milk

DON'T POT IT OTFl
Cold w eather is just 
a re n m l th e  c o ra e r . 
tb en  yoaH waat C<»f.
PIJL1L heathi^eoBifort 
—conrfert sm Ii as only 
Reaifind Ajifiiracite can : 
give. D ost pot it off— 
call as to d ^  for this

k a lh a rd

Manchester 
Grain & Coal 

Company
10 Apd Place 
Phone 7711

YOUR (
WASH 3
iN om iT im t

$1.25
. ' SIMOHriZING

I  $8.10i0 *
WnSON^ AUl7d WASH

Bear of Johneoft BloOt

- -

3^.

WATKINS BROILERS, Inc. 
Funeral Dir^tors

ESTABlisHED 66

Robe^ K. Anderaon 
F^eral'Director,

P h ( ^ e :O f l l^ |
fM M i


